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YOHCE IT. STORE FOR «EUT
$100 per month, n«ar> corner Carlton, 
store 18 x 80 to a la*e, will lease (of 
8 years.o WorldThe Toroxgrr BL00R ST. RES1DEX3B

Situated on choice corner, contains 
eleven roorae. 2 bathrooms; excellent 
stand for doctor.

H. H. WILLIAMS A OO.
38 King St. E.

DHSsp H. H. WILLIAMS * CO, 
88 B.
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HIS NIGHTMAREFI BORED TO WE HIER 
BERTH IN B.C. TO COME BACK

lie to-morrow, 
(•rate just how 
eut umbrellas 
the top of the 
ur customers 
pat these um- .

§•! ,Where is the Apostle?
PORT HURON. Mteh., May 

80.—The Young Mem’s Business 
,-tion of Pont Huron has 

the acceptance of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurtaty. premier of 
Canada, to visit,Port Huron in 
September, the/ same day. that 
President Taft, will be here. In 
view of the gpneral Interest in 
the pending reciprocity agree
ment the fact that President 
Taft and Premier Laurier are 
to be here on the same day has 
received extraordinary atten
tion.

Associât
received

,H] Veteran Newspaperman Ap
pointed to Office irf Surro
gate Court—A, R, Bos

well Is Inspector of 
Insurance,

HOTEL Mr, Fielding's Departure' for 
England Said to Have Re
ference to Unsuccessful 

Reciprocity Campaign 
in Quebec,

5
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k* proper time 
ke Your pursj 
know that the - 
. here is the 
t will be pos- 
s) at^racti- 

klay, and here

Others May Also Have Perish
ed—Several Blocks «Jf Town 
of Silvertak Wiped Out— 

: Two Hotels Among the 
Buildings Destroyed -l- Loss 
Is Placed at $25,000 or 
More,

S’ ■i.

TÀK;li-i^' But how comes it that Rev. 
J. A. Macdonald, Taft’s mes
senger boy. was omitted from 
the invitation? Surely the Bri
tish Weekly cannot circulate 
widely in Michigan. Someone 
should tell these people who 
dictated reciprocity.

CANA1
i, Sir James Whitney yesterday an

nounced the following appointments 
by the Ontario Government:

Arthur F. Wallis of Toronto has been 
appointed registrar of the surrogate 
court of the County of York, in the 
room and place of Joseph Tdit. de
ceased.

>•
OTTAWA, May 30.—(Special.)—The

fFielding mystery is still a mystery. 
So many explanations of the minister’s 
movements are coming forward from 
Liberal sources that the finance min
ister appears to have had various con
flicting Itineraries decided upon long 

Tire latest story is that for a

, ww\iJ r wi]n7r-..#,7w'.Vr_Y"z^L. 1 ——-
/ 11 V
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ill mill LORD DAY ALLIANCE TYRANNY.
I Mr. R. U. McPherson, counsel for the 

Lord’s Day Alliance, states In regard 
to the complaints about the intolerance 
of Scotch Sabbatarians that "It Is,the 

game old case of the cricket}- grass-hbp- 
and the quiet cud-chewing- cows.

George F. Harman, K.C., of Toronto, 
has been appointed to the position hi 
connection with the commission for 
the revision of the statutes, which posi
tion was held up to the time of hie 
death by the late Walter Read. K.C.

Arthur R. Boswell, K.C., of the City 
of Toronto, has been appointed inspec
tor of insurance and registrar of 
friendly societies and loan companies 
in the room and place of Dr- J. H. 
Hunter, deceased. The appointment 
takes effect from the first day cjf June, 
âtiis appointment is contrary to the 
'expectation that the principle of pro-

WB&ytae attitude which they adopt Mr Wallis' Career,
may ^justify his classification of the Thg neTV 'surroga,te court registrar. 
Sabbatarian group as cattle. But there Mr xvallis. has been in active Jour- 
are a great many more grasshoppers than j nalism as a member of The Mail staff

for 36 years. He represented that paper 
in the memorable national policy cam
paign of 1877, when The

ago.
whole week during ■ which Ms Nova 
Scotia lieutenants were clamoring for

VANCOUVER, B.C., May 30.—A spe-strong steel rod
clal from Nelson, B.C., says;

A disastrous fire ocurred at Silverton 
early this morning, totally destroying 
a number.of blocks of the town, in
cluding tnc Victoria Hotel, Windsor. 
Hotel, Mrs. Carey’s grocery, ana W. 
B. Brandon’s store building, occupied 
by E. Patrequin and family.

Robert McTaggart of Sand-on; Robt. 
Fairgrieve, F. L. Fair grieve, bartend- 

the Windsor, and a resident of 
is unknown,

.45 this presence and expecting him he -was 
sitting back in his Ottawa office with 

an ocean ticket in his pocket.
The simple truth is that the min

ister's most -intimate friends knew 
nothing- Of his London journey until 
late Sunday. His departure leaves the 
ministerial remnant at Ottawa without 
a head. Hon. George Graham is in 
Brockville. Dr. Pugs ley Is away and 
Fisher and Lemieux are campaigning 
in Quebec. , The reciprocity campaign 
in that province is said to be working 
badly. Mr. Fisher took the south 
shore and Mr. Lemieux the north. 
Their meetings have1"" disclosed some
thing akin to revolt against Laurier 
domination, and the French Liberal 
organizations arc anxious to have the 
prime minister come back and mend 
his fences. Mr. Fielding’s presence in, 
England will furnish an opportunity 
for Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s early return, 
and Sir Wilfrid, it is said, w1il take it.

:a, also silk and 
>( handles; good IJjEW per 8,

The little things were making so much.,95 sy

Wi nclse that they believed they were more
II -ire tops and tape 

chased, ebonys, 
ed. $5.00, $5.50

important than the cattle,.'’ ,
Mr. McPherson is at liberty to call 

himself and his Sabbatarian friends

Vdir at
Phoenix, whose 
were burned to death in the TX indsor.

The hotel register being burned, 
other names are not yet obtainable and 
possibly others are alap in the ruins. 
Several persons stopping at the Wind
sor. were badly burned, and others in
jured have been brought to the hos
pital here. Tire hotels were all crowd
ed with guests .and the Selkirk House 

saved only by the heroic work of 
guests and townspeople.

The fire originated in the Windsor 
Hotel, cause unknown, and spread so 
rapidly that few of the guests secured 
even clothing to cover them. The pro- 

lrp-3 will exceed $35,C00: insur-

name
I

,rqulet cutfr-claewing’ cows” if he pleases-, 
and t

txI
3.69
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FARMER; But—say—Fielding, does that bunch all come in on me? cattle, as It happens, and la a democracy 
the vote of the grasshopper is ju»t as 
Important as the note of the—eonv, and 
his right to live and enjoy his own inno
cent existence Is fully as great as that 
of the denizens of the cow-stable. The 
fancied and assumed superiority of the 
tiers which Mr. McPherson denotes as 
cows over the class that he describes as 
grasshoppers. Is merely a private opinion 
cherished among the cow class. They, 
contend that because they live In stables 
and are fed lavishly seven days 1 week, 
and have all sorts of the luxuries dear

mer Mail wae•was

IIT IIHIE. CHANGE 
SITS HON.CHAS.MÜRPHY

TOBACCO TRUST Wilt 
DREY LAW, SAT totCERS

PRINCE LEOPOLD AGAIN 
MET HIS CANADIAN CHUM

,1
J, -S range of perty 

ance $6SV0.
!mOO . 4 '

- ile for summer 1 1
. 1TOTS CIME (IGNE FROM 

LIIIERPEDLTD TORONTO
VROBERTS AND KITCHENER 

AMONG REGALIA BEARERS
Will PreparePlan of Business Agree

able to Finding of U.S, Su
preme Court.

Secretary, of .State Defends Reci
procity, Which He Calls a 
Workingman’s Agreement.

Renewed Acquaintance Made in 
Egypt-When tie Was a Lad 

■ .'-of Seventeen Years.

:%

fe: «lan key bordered 
self greens and

**
to ruminants constantly at their dis- 
pctal, Sunday and Saturday alike, the 
grasshoppers may only do their bopping 
on six days of the week, and he vio
lently suppressed on the other one.

Justice Middleton’s decision makes it 
clearer than ever that we are not ruled

InEdward Carey Received Consign
ment of Kiddies Aged 3 and 5 

Respectively Yesterday.

IROCKLAND, Ont!1, May 30.—Hon. 

Charles Murphy, secretary of tate, ad-
King Makes Appointments for Cor

onation — London in Whirl of 
Social Excitement.

MONTREAL, May SO.—The visit c-f 
His Royal Highness Prince Leopold .of
Batten burg, first - cousin oi King good faith, a readjustment of its af- dressed a meeting of his supporters

i George, to Montreal, has revealed the ! fairs, as directed by the (United States here to-night. The chair was occupied
, romance of a royal friendship for a ! supreme court; according to an official by Dr. Desroslers, mayor of Rockland.

, ,x.-kriX- ... . Th» nfli -ui re*u- Stepping off the Montreal train at j c:,Azea & this city in the person cf El£ltement carefully prepared by 0m. i He explained briefly that the audience
* • -,'cove-' 1° i'-e-coronation are IL o'1, ft tie bhs iÛEdwavdr ahd'^Margaret iUtG. Grecnshlehis, son J. M. Greç-n- cers 0f the company, and given out would have an opportunity to. hear the

tzzrï «t:,? 5S2Æ I ssnsx*, i -ü.’ïïæ si •»
The ,»>, or Nor,»™-*.-, “à: te ”,,„ra ™ r

land, the Duke of Fife, the Duke j toof. eVervthing that came along as a ; dteieo* together, went p.lg ’̂mage-s to- than has been given In any other case, with cheers. He declared that the party js against ice cream on Sunday, , t d 1n thp old Roval Hotel bulldins:
Absrcorn and 41te Earl of Cra-wfor-d mattcr of courec and succeeded in nav- .gether to the pyramids, and -vlien the jt has said tiiat the Amerioan Tobacco meeting was called particularly to hear accordn,ng t0 Mr. McPherson. Thé grass- Bay and King-streets. It was run ~
were thus appointed respectively MKb | igating with greater ease than many | parting came, m î^ung Gre&hehields °» 's embraced within its terma My Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux and Mr. Joe lw who prefer ice cream in hot 0« at that time from a double-hand
suwa’J of England, high constable ; a man of thirty. t roxal prince and voung Grc&mmcia clients, of course, will obey -She law as Demers sPeak. He was, however, loth -tarve or 61lffer punish- nress T C Patterson was the editor
ol England nigh consta'hi-e of Ireland j a year a^o the father, Edward swore fealty to caeh other, and prç ! now* interpreted, and will, in good faîth. to leave the floor without making re- m th»ir ir/Mtitm w*n and manager
and denutv eteward of Scotland. ' Carey, was attracted by the prosper- mllsed to meet some day in tit, CSa- undertake the readjustment of their rerence to the. reciprocity treaty. In ment for yielding to t ppe tps. _ ... accompanied Sir John A.

■\ monk the bearers of the royal re- I it y of Canada and but for finances adian metropal.s^ A bond was madv affalrs URCjer the direction of the cir- spite of as>-rtlons to the contrary, kept cows or calves who can keep ice ■ du_, „ h«- nati0nal policy ;
-alia "appear -the names of Lord Ren- ! would have brought bis whole famt.y In which young GrcEnsfdtiJa nrotc his cujt COurt of the southern district of made by the opposition, the proposed cream in their own stables can eat it on **®*£{‘*jd rde^,rtfng hlg speeches tor
galia appear tnc nam. _ ! --------------------- The situation baffled address and staled it In a letter. I Xew Tork| to which court, the su- agreement, did not make a radical the sabbath with impunity if they have In%re he 4camf Ottawa

Le st N-oyeuf^ the prince planned preme ^ has remitted the matter change in the trade policy of the cour- a mlnd lt. j ^efp^nt and repr«en”d Ws pat

t’y- He ^ Mr. McPherson pointed out that the per at Ottawa consecutively there for
Said De Lancey Mcoll who assisted with the United iStates, In force 5» decisions handed down by Jus- 35 years,

in presentlyg the trusts case to the years ago, namely, the Elgin treats- id Qt ct>ecify Ice cream I
tions to arrival months, he managed to scrape together andT prepared to cnako himself known probable that a general plan treaty had’Len0™ mM-s^raw' benefit but by analogy. Ice cream must come- , .. -
ô TÆ ' enough money to purchase transporta- , t0 Mr. Greo?6hielda MtisW wllf be agreed” upon for th! Conducting î,?the K? ttVCounty of Russell rn.de,- the judgment. However, there ^oriaf writ r 0^^ Ma^fTnd has
end rails' arp bLng he’d at the ducal ^ve sut «tient to brii^ all out It once ^prince8 m'the P^-e Vigor Hotel oi. the business a* directed by the court by fostering and en^ura^ng^ts In- is a gleam of hope. People, grasshoppers j •« that poeUlon from ‘that 'time
ho.u;.= dalA. The-coming three weokc meant waftfng until spring at the earl- I w-aa his Canadian chum, and the ! *<■ shall pw>are a ptem which du stries. He declar^ f*»» . tbo they be. may eat Ice cream along I Dur1ng „js 36 years’ work his writ-
"'■ill be a v.-hlrl of costal «-titement. iegt To live separated during a Can- fr|end*toip of old'days was Immediately j <-or.«lder undeniably g e ^present agreemen h d en. with a meal. Legal definitions of » 1 |ng8 have not entailed the payment of
TT.1- Dulxft and Buolws of Norfolk adian xvinter and in a strange country j ; C€JJEj*. ... . . with tTir- T-nlt n*oal 1 ave not >*et readied the. trust i a dollar's damages In a single libel
gava a dinner and reception to-reignt j appearcd a jong time. He at last sent I The 1>rince has been charmed with ..T Vjî, Wl“ and*itPwlH be long ^"'eflre.Sn'the^rlv Ws but which stage. A bread and butter sandwich ' suit.
In honor of the va-lonlal premiers. monev order to England and an ac- - Canada' and has been heard to remark attention to detail, and it will be 1 g ed States in the early 90 , . . wholesome and inexpensive Mr. Wallis was frequently oonsulterl

Quern Mary's crown has just beta ^mpaVied letter Instructing his wife T^ltithe Duke of Connaught, - before the full ProPOsUton will have ti Cy had^ Ignomlnously failedI to ne(o |furnishes by ajr John A- Macdonald. Sir Charles
completed. It is according to her own t0 kave the children In charge of thrlr ^ , kv tn live aieçe. He intends been worked out- Ho'J®'«J; J f<tiate- He felt tl»t J;he four chief , m<ai. Restaurants eh0’’'d ^ ®^e to Tupper, Sir John Thompson and R. !..
design. w-:,th an elegant lacelike tra- j grand parents and to come to Canada. "Return* here next year. that we. shall be able to Present arifiah industries of ^ the county . namely, ;serve a meal of such sandwiches and ire 1 Bo^en #n lmportant political Issues.
cerv in diamonds, the KoMnoor being I 8 Just a m0nUi ago another money or- 10 __------------------------- which will meet with the approval and cheese, hay cattle and Jumbcr-WWlld crfcam almost aa cheaply as the Ice cream ! ,He was offered charge of the official
set'in the centre The crown weighs 19 der was sent. This time It was for the nrjnrn pnR ITALY enai?!e ‘he bring ng about of a new be |™mensely benefited_by the_passage -Uld the,- will be quite right if reporting at Ottawa by Sir Charles
ounces, the Queer, having insisted -that ,ast contingent, who sailed via the S.6. HEAL'tU ’Un I I ALT condition, fully In accord with the of the PreMnVa^eement and he ap Tupper, and of commissioner of cus-
it should not ex-ceed the weight of Corsican. The two little mites made ---------- legal requirements.’ I -hL^ efforts^'°^e government Those cow,, to use Mr. McPherson's toms at Ottawa by Sir John Thompson,
an ordinary hat. It will be -used only good friends on board and were fed Garros Leaves Nice. Flying Over the ' ? it * * g nhrare the Sabbatarian alliance, will but declined- He was one of the first

,at the coronation. After -that cere- ; on luxurious fruits and candies by the Mediterranean. flf LIBS HIV P fl 1IPI Fl PD IM P '««rtfelrEi the famous letter signed nh,„. fVia. wouia ^ a- Ontario writers to recognize pubiicly
mony the gems will be dismounted and kind-hearted passengers. On their or- ---------- L L H ftfl I Ik Y l.liNSI IrHIilh I 1 famous letter s’8neu probably object that tils would, be an thp abilities of the" present premier of
used in separate articles of jewelry, fc-.val at Bonaventure station Mont- , XICB, France, May 30.-The Franco- 0L U !¥! H!l I U U 11 UiULn I 11 U : by J^^eement ' H?P<Iid •*''aelon of tke ,aw’ We won?9r 'wkat' Ontario. a;jd was a stalwart supporter
The King wllMvear Itis father's crown, real. a ^1—^ Impair racers beta,^ here P P U f M f - ^ £ SZ* £

EXCEPT AT SWORD'S POINT. I fill [j! I H R I IUPI DUtltlIlt ^onTor To aYleüti iXdtagMr. j evasion. The cows would soon trample | Mr. Wallis waa born ^landMn

MELBOURNE Australia. May SO- find that the man in uniform was not grand"prix automcbile events, with the --------------- Flavelle. head of the pork-packing in- tiem in the mud if they did not look , 1M. and a
William x vri* Hughes, acting pre- t„e father they thought he "'as ^dded thrill of a contest thru space. . ; dustry, were actuated by personal | sharp. Asf a matter of fact there would , ronto^or 41 yj: ^ inwlwlderable
n,fer of the e?»irm on wealth, in a re- Yesterday afternoon on arri\ing at crowds came to the aei%drome to get ; ^an*S To Study the Anglc»Ameri- motixes. i be no evasion of the law. The letter; WaHte owes Ms appointment,
markabD article which he has contrl- the Union Station, they were .a Mtie at Rowland Garros and Andre ; ” 3 “ , , He declared that the agreement was determined i Vsto-ereM^ efibrts 'mode on
Suted to The ^Sydney Telegraph, do- more caref^ Beaumont, the victor, in teat-' can Treaty Before Taking j XM^tW^rf^d^rne- of the .pWt of the taw, ^ un- |g„

tiares that Australia will never agree, rti^ em-;,aced U]p mother fir8l. thtirLnachtoes and prepared, as Gar-| Any Further Steps, cessitlcF of life, which had hitherto ! til the letter and the spirit are brought He didn’t seek the offire but
escep. tne eiiord » polnL to admit To.day they are playing on the shore ,f] t -negotiate'’ Italy, both 3 i been under a heavy duty, would be ;<nto harmony the constitutional right felt by the profesw.,on that the g ,
Japanese .mmlgrants even should sxuji at1IIan^n.s Foint, where the father Is Tvcre h, good spirits, the Beaumont -------------------- admitted, If not free, at a greatly re- of ag„aUou must he exercised. «««*»» owed a debt of htmor to M..-
refusal mean separation from - employed. ejaculated disappointment when he Berlin. May 30.-The Norddeutsche duced tariff. The aim of the govern- We have no sympathy with the con- WoM,1®’ ^v^for mauv
t;rr countrv' ----------- --------------------- ! found the oil conductor of his ma- A.llgemelne Zictung leads of fits issue ment was to benefit the great majority ntaI Sunday, but neither?have we any ?.™ aud

hine clogged and had to return the Gf to-dav with an announcement of tlie even if the minority did suffer to some , - years, supplying literature an
j monoplane to its shed. steps Germany has taken toward aibl- extent. . sympathy with the Blue Law Sunday. palgn arguments in Its behalf.

In the meantime, Garres had jumped tration. Mr. Murphy was followed by Mr. : Toronto does not want either. Toronto
| (0 his seat, started the propeller and “After the U. S. indicated to Germany Demers, who devoted much of his people are evolving along orderly, peace-
i was speeding toward Cape Ferret. He hcr readiness to negotiate a broader speech to a eulogy of Sir Wilfrid able and temperate lines, aud the absurd!
! passed over the sea. hugging the coast arbitration treaty with the other pow- ^,lrieT and his wor in the upbuildipg attempts at repression of simple and na-
! ntil he disappeared from view In the f.rs as well as England, the news- Canada and the unification of the 

ane. . paper says. “Germany expressed a wis-i races. He touched upon the opposl-
\rrlving frean Avignon, the German t0 gyg the draft of the arbitration pro- tjon which he is now meeting in cer-

1 airman Frey, immediately cle nrd his posaJ and also indicated her rea,i:ne?e (ajn quartcrs of the Province of Que- regard of constituted authority. Drive
! motor and this afternoon foil wed on u, take up the study of the proposition.
I the Heels of Garros. , Tht draft of the treaty will arrive hero

within a short time.
To the above statement can be adde 

the semi-official expression of opinion
___________ I KINGSVILLE. Ont.. May 30.—The -hat Germany. like Great Britain and

, Exchange Hotel here, for the last year France. is most sympathetic towards
vt»- "o-iWili-U Grave doubts are felt regarding the a temperance house, was razed to the president Taft’s arbitration proposal. -
Ma.- 30. (Spe al.l . ; satety of b. V. Macklcm and two tom- , t0.dav. Fire, was first dis- Leading newspapers like The Frank ort |
member pas yin g tara - panions, one named Harvey, who are red - {n the morning, and was zeltung welcome the news of the sug- |

Ottawa to-night after addressing a said to have left the Queen City laclu cstjnguighed by the firemen. But at gestcd arbitration treaty, tho finding
, , ,, m-ie World Olub in a. small dinghy about ooc.o.k o'clock the fire broke out again and lbat the project is open to improx e-

lu-ml ; of meetings told T., e World ; Mon(lay afternoon. It was thelir un- tbe building. The ment on some important points,
tiiat no 'oelieved an 03gan«zed plan iO ; jprstood intention to take onl> a s-,or‘ ioc.. 4S oâ wo pertly covered by in- J
gold-brick the Canadian farmer wae spin out in the lake, but they have no gurance flic ’proprietor, William WiU ;
•Minr werked in the bother states. , a'aniV was felt until yesterday. fon; 31,r>MCS«e%■ n" n lef• *?ast°nizht :
Th - >ix trusts are sa y to he at the when a brother of Mackltin returned a . ’’
bo,-k o" fi- scheme, their object being from 'London. On finding that . nie for Det.o.t,

/, ' i brother had not returned, lie organ.zed ■»,imorfd DEATH OF EMPEROR.
to ùtiudo t.ie Canadian producer n. ; E(>aroh party, which left the yacht ^^ • *■_______ j a wireless message, received by Mrs.
supporting- tile reciprocity bill hero, - club yesterday afternoon, No report r ONDON Mav 30.—Rumors reached Arthur Smith. 833 Carlaw-avenue. yea-
tie trusts being convinced that the | wa^rective^l^ni|ht^ ^ Yacht here to-night from Paris‘hat Emperor Reamer Mcanta^f Vr fatiier. Robta^

y;ri5gr*y».*,.ÆfiygjagIsi ssss,/nw»«rs«. v„»;«.i55“Ma *->f sa™ .ïïsi««.
a : an pi yd,,-is u f.ftlti-ous temper- j roigbt have been mad3 trom tiiere m a Sties * scmi-cfficlal sm cment i t vcats o£ age. 1
» value In tbe United States, and | boat not owned by a regu a* member. 1 emperor s con-..t.on caniin r* ■ ■ Tkc Aseania which > a new Cunartt

do this bav.-ve all alcng.the from ! ,t ,, thought not improbable that the Prove. He drives ic. - ours aaii steamer making its first, trip from
mon-v in paving -pun* men may he safe at tom, port The emperor, according to .his fie- Southampton, will arrive at Montreal

. • . s- • ...... Canadian fd-;n ! the hike The weather - a - not «patch. Irtcitd? to grant a farewel. an- on Saturday, arJ l-rc »ody wbl or bur-
p tiicre/" arc «ta to he a kind u threaten the safety of j dlenve to-morrow to the Tlungarian. WI tathc NedropoM from St. Barnabaa
e-.ii-plying the funds. I tailing craft. pr.n .c.

clNEW YORK, May 30.—The Ameri
can Tobacco Go. will undertake. In- all JIO ft. 

IJ ft.
7.00

v9.75

15 ft- . . 11.50 mby laws «made by the people, but by in
terpretation» of these law*, which depend 
upon the training and temperament of 
the legal genius in question. The Judg
ment of one man says that It Is per
missible to purchaser and eat ice cream 

The Judgment of another

I
1,

;d natural colors ; 
:d in any part of 
Wednesday, half
. . . . . . . . .-41214

1•- ■ i
*3

ARTHUR F. WALLIS.

fciat, very suitable
3 for .10

•t

and Lord Kitchener, to carry the ; to this country.
ord® while th-o j him for some xveeks and then he de- ---------- » . . ..
a-ir>o-'nted to the ! tided to act as forerunner, and after a round the world tour, and in Ms

1 p 1 making a. start in the new xvorld, to baggage was the letter he'had received
eward 9 staff, , . ' send for his wife and little one.-. ! from young Greer.shields in Egypt.T-ie policeJ-1-ïued ^-o-mte^ re-S^a^ ( A(fer being herc uniy about four This morning he arrived in Montreal

months, he managed to scrape together and prepared to make himself known
But the first 

to arrive at the apartments of 
sufficient to bring all out at once j yie prince in the Place Vtiger Hotel

" and the

ents erts
6-econd and third swords 
Duke of Roxburghe Is 
steward’s staff.

V> ,,
f -r direction.’’

;* Became Editorial Writer.
fflOn the retirement of Ed. Farrar, 21
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THREE MEN MISSING 
DROWNING 15 FEAHEfl

; t p

PLAN TO GOLC-BRICK >
M’GILL MEDICOS

Ottawa Man Wine Gold, Medal for 
Highest Standing.tvra! enjoyments, such as Ice cream on 

Sunday, only lead-s to disrespect and dis-
MONTREAL. May 50.—The fourth 

year graduating medical list at Mc
Gill shows that 31 students passed out 
of a. class of .35.

W. C. Gliddon. Ottawa, won the 
Holmes gold medal for highest aggre- 

{devil gets In a tremendous amount of gate In all subjects forming the medi- 
1 work thru the agency of such bodies at' cal curriculum.

DELIRIOUS, LEAPED TO DEATH, tt-c Lord's Dav Alliance, whose members ” J- G- Oeggie of Beauport, Que., ' “
... ‘ cr.irtf won the Wood gold medal and the Me-

Delirious from typhoid fe\"er. xvilh l", . *'e ‘e,. ,h , ‘t " Gill Medical Society senior prize,
which the was suffering. Miss Della ,c ‘rlpt nor a"1°" others to ente . Other students from Ontario and
Hunter, a patient in St. Michael's Hos- i ™8 is onfl nf the matters that cannot Quebec to qualify for the M.D. degree 1 
rftal. either jumped or fell from the | be settled until it is settled right. We are: A, D. Campbell, Glencoe, Ont.; H. 
window of the ward on the second ",rc told again and again that the ques- | R. Clooston, Huntingdon, Que-; J. H 
storey, in which «rie had been confin- tlon of Sunday street cars was settled. ' Gilltspii, Morrlaburg, Ont. ; C- D. Ham- 
ed for some day*s- She was picked up g.ut it was not settled until tlx© peonle- bton, Cornwall, Ont., J. II. Legaul- , 
dying, and expired shortly after being Mttled lt. The cows went'out to grass Ottawa. Opt.; C. H. Kearney, Renfrew.sarSwS sr^t. % isn.’s: - «- -» t-- ~ward In the early hours of yesterday e° out to 8TaÆS agahx ou .he ice cream 
morning. Coroner George W. Graham question. The grasshoppers will be at 
yesterday opened an inquest at the home there, 
morgue, which will be continued to-

JLE, C. Macklem and Two Compan
ions No; Seen 5ince Sailing 

Away Mcnday.

Trust Money Said To Be Used in 
Giving Fictitious Valus to 

Canadian Products.

bee and uttered a warning to his au- the people away from their Innocent 
dfence that the movement was merely pleasures, only available during a few 

<T result oi Jealousy. was ill-advised monlhs of summer weather, aud the re- 
and if carried into effect must sureiv , „ .ru.end in eventual and inevitable cor.fu- |151111 ,b to cu|tlvatc darker 'lcts' rhé 
aion and disaster.

-V

KINGSVILLE HOTEL BURNED.relay's selling:

of design, depth 
►rice.

1 I

OTTAWA.IE '-a Conservative
l

hape jug, sap-
. 7.50 FATHER DIED ON OCEAN►

khng color, gem Arthur Smith .Receives Sad 
News by Wireless.

Mrs.
.......5.95 L-j

. .;
NEW SHIPMENT OF PANAMAS.-4n regular $6.00
The Dineen' .Cxm-panv received yes- * 

terday one hundred dozen ot South 
American Pannenos direct from the 
traders. They are rll to. i»e sold at 
Five Dollars cacti. Imt arc regularly 
rated at Seven-fifty and Eight Dol
lars. Positively the best value ev.-r 
offered in Toronto., Dlncc-n 1“ show
ing -other blocks as high as Tr enry 

Call -r.d look through tha

3.98 -1
Tendered Farewell Banquet.

SARNIA, May 30.—A. D. McLean, 
manager of the Bank ,cf Commerce 
here for several years, hay been.trans
ferred to Sa,tit Sfc. Marie. The board 
of trade tendered him a farewell ban
quet, and Mr. McLean was given a 
handsome memorial by the business 
men of tbe city.

encrusted gold 1
» East Lambton Liberals.

WATFORD. Ort.. May 30-The Ea-.t 
I>au$'uton Ltlyeeisfls will hull a conven
tion herc cm June 37. wlx .1 candlda-tis 
for the legislature and oo.vcnona will 
be nominated. Hon. A. G. MacKay will 
address t.ve oonvent-ion.

.. .25

1
iiortment of de- 5Dêndir>,g.ir»

.79 Dollars.
stock.• « • »
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ts for the first Distribution of the new 
ENCYCLOPAEDIA

Close To-da

Camtirtdge Emtosttp Press

1

Oust
Accou
MovedThe Lis
Sie—» L

=£*' c__b

!
Ir-1

f ■

J tf ■' o

/»

■V wz This Order Form is only valid if bearing postmark of 
to-day's date, May 31st. / The original aim of the 

Concession, which expires 
to-day, was to induce sub
scribers to order quickly and 
thus afford the publishers 
the information necessary to 
standardize the production of 
the work in the two formats.

The reader is still per
mitted to profit by this 
concession even though he 
may not want to accept de
livery until later in the year, 
because if he makes applica 
tion to-day, his order will be 
executed as part of an un
broken series of manufac
turing operations.

His volumes will be held 
subject to his direction in 
such a case, nor need his pay
ments begin until he actually 

them; but to profit 
concession his order 

mailed to - day.

» u*
To-day, May 31st, is the 

last day on which it is pos
sible to register a subscription 
for the new Britannica at the 
low advance prices.

w(aéicttt etvle of bifldiir Jaaind bv ntb’ivt Xii aai of tki icutfac

of poymeat he prefers.
INDIA PAPER ORDINARY PAPER

Lm then 1 in. thiek. Wright 9 lb. (»X la. tkkk. weight • lb.) 
Strong lu recommended, eepealallg In The paper It ordinaryfond boot paper

tie /entier bindingt. an nnod far praoiene ndltlonn
1 I CLOTH (Ordinary Contra) CLOTH
l—I (O $4.85 a reO. (©$4.00 a t»L)
4moethly paym.lt.$81.# 4 monthly payment»*....
8 ,f 11 .... 1&I0 S ^ ....

HALF MOROCCO

4 monthly payment. of....

To the CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY PRESS
(Encyclopédie Britannica Department)

1M2 Kin- St. East. TORONTO. ONT.

I desire I* become o subscriber, in accordants sniih the terms shorn 
below, to the now Encyclopaedia Britannica, ssth Edition. >9 
volumes, and will pay/or it after delivery, in accordance with one 
or other of the methods indicated opposite.

No Remittance need accompany this application, at which the 
acceptance will be acknowledged by letter.

• 'mm

.

We 
Canadia: 
check, h 
shaped a 

‘buckle ti 
Belly ba 
and hip 

A cl 
nickel tr 

to s 
The 

Harness

ROYAL BANK BLDG.,

O'

I?
10.67 13» : $.-6(X)m$iCash price

n POLL SHEEPSKIN
•—I <a$6.Ka.ol.)
4 moethlypayraeateof ... $88.46 
8 " .... 19.4$

.... 13.08

remittance in full, immediately afterCash Payment means a 
delivery.

rwarrwd Cash Payments (4, 8 or 12 meethe), amount.
ine to but a fraction more than the cash price, can b« accepted only

publishers mu» betev ei«ctmg to pay in this manner, the sub- 
iSitS «i^ris «fiEri? saved all trouble, since ht completes his pur- 

tKele transaction. although hts expenditure is spread ever a 

term of months.

“g
.... ,ks' To-morrow, June 1st, the 

higher schedule of prices
into effect, and orders

12 13
S3 500 ÎÎ

Cash price...........
FULL MOROCCO fl

(O $7.30 a v©L) I—I
4 monthly payment» of...
8 “ •• .... en

1$ “ « > net
48 - - .... 6 00

.... ---- «7.60

Cash price............. .... 1»K

o FULL MOROCCO
(#86.76 a toL)

4 monthly payments et.... . $84.78849#
$4.88Instalments of 85 begin immediately attar delivery of the vol

ume»! and continue at monthly in terrai, thereafter.
ta'12 .... 18.71 50comes

bearing a postmark of a later 
date than to-day can only be „ 
accepted at the higher rates.

4$ « 5.00 /Cash Price.... .... à... 185.78 Cash price....

If you wish to here a bookcase, please mark e cross b one of the 
squares shown below. For the India Paper Impression:

(1) Single tier, solid mahogany. #14 JO cash, or three
payments of $5.00 after payments for the book are 
completed.

I i (2) Double tier, solid mahogany, $6.73 cash, or two 
UJ J payments of $5.00.

(3) Portable rack, trough shape, fumed oak. to stand on 
table. $3.00.

For the Ordinary paper impression :
I | Revolving bookcase, dark oak, $14-50 cash, or three 
l—J payments of $5.00. '

clasps ai 
size, 24 
outings.

/

J .1911Dote.

□ tidy
'V Name

* ithlyAddress

FBDIT□ !1
Occupation ___
if in basinets add 

businsss address S1ithly 1T. <W. 26 Can.

No more copies of the new 
Britannica (11th Edition) will 
be printed and bound at 
present other than those re
quired to fill orders for which 
applications shall be ipade 
up to and including to-day’s.

4P But Pro:Whether you want delivery made 
now or later in the year, if you have 
not already made application your 
order must be mailed to-day.

ROMAN CATHOLICISM 
MAKES BAIN IN CHINA

an: <

i. Altho t; 
property 
*'h«-lv«d I 
civic fruli 
teres,ted 1:receives 

by thisi 
must be

%

«Mut thï 
t»y The v 
fact that 
ins the a 

In the 11 
favor the 
market fd 
wnere fr 
products 
to the. ri 
would lid 
the mid-d I 
control til 
cel ves and 
One prom 
oovmtna.n 
Lit at tile 6 
twéen tha 
<r were t] 
neither oj 
contiol pi 
instanced 
<llftcrei>cd 
fru.t grou 
turner an 
specific cl 
me that I
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STORES OVER LAVATORIES AMUSEMENTSAMUSEMENTS

*

Rent Therefrom to Cover Expenses of 
These Public Conveniences.IJAMILTON

llAPPENlNGS
I

it I» The board of controy yesterday dis
cussed the city engineer's estimate of 

$39,000 for building 
tories, one at Ronce

SCARB0R0 BEACH! ■
-Vi!

three public lava- Protestantism Behind in* Making 
Converts, Says Rev,

Dr, Endlcott.

-nTwo free Van deville Shows daily, afternoon and evening

The NOLAS
Sensational Trapeze Act

BROOKS & KINGMAN
Comedy Acrobats

The MASCAGNIS
European Whirlwind Dancers
MILLARD BROS.

Trick and Comedy Bicyclists

Vetale and Hie Venetian Band
ONE WEEK MORE!

HAMILTON HOTELS. svalles - and Queen, 
and Queen, and aBRAND STAND WILL BE hotel royal 

BUILT BY UNION LABOR
; one at Parliament 
third at College anil Spadlna.

"Ten thousand dollars is an enorb- 
vatory.” remarked

. s
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
$3.00 ana Up per day. America. Plea.

ed7
1ous price for a la 

ccr.troller Ward; "Miy, that's enough 
: to build a castle!"
! The other controllers seemed to 
agree as to the enc 
and lent somewhat
to Mr. Ward's suggestion that the city ; night.

store over the lava-

Rev. Dr. Endlcott, missionary on fur
lough, was the chief speaker at the ;

, .. ; Methodist Women's Missionary Society !
rmity of the price, ^
favorable attention meeting at Elm-street

::
i

j;gular monthly meeting this afternoon, 
that owing to lack of proper accommo
dation, cases of German measles and 
scarlet fever were put together in the 
basement of the hospital, and that for 
the same reason scarlet

Problem te Be Solved by Park 
Board Taking Over the Work 

From the Contractor.

Church last 
Rev. Dr. W. F. Wilson pre-

Tibuild some kind of 
tory and make Its Rental pay expenses 
of the public conve Hence.

: sided.
Three attempts had been made. Rev. 

Dr- Endlcott pointed out, to Cbrietlan-

"What 
is a poo-rl 
with out* 

"I do d
was the 
a man tv I 
the Torcri 
up on the 
who sh.1p 
glut, or J 
price* net] 
from the 
men ts arl 

The sud 
ers' co-ol 
willing td 
apd retail 
to the con 
favor. "T 
one man 
ronto_ shr] 
take thelij 
Marketing 
Involve fl 
home wild 
tem tvere | 
ctple of I 
beoauee j 
tïfen be eJ 
wjltheut t| 
would h-'l
stores. "

fever and
diphtheria patients were placed in one 

30 —(Special.)— i shack. The doctor also reported that 
213 cases were in the hospital last rues- 
dav, which Is the record in this re- 

favived to-day when the union attempt- apect. He thought that the average 
ed John Poag & Co. from finishing the number would soon reach 250.

In the presence of about 200 specta
tors. Warden Lawson this afternoon 

Poag & Co. rckumed work on the Job fùrmaily iaid (the cornerstone o( Went- 
this morning with fifteen non-union worth County's house of refuge. W. O.
men. after liaving offered the union Sealey. M.P.; Dan- Reid,

don Wilson, M.L.A.; Sheriff Middleton, 
and Mayor Wilson of Dundas. also took 

in the ceremony and made brief

mize China. The first was by the Nes- 
torlan Christians. 14 centuries ago, 
which made tremendous progress for a 
time, but subsided. This he attributed 

! to their teachings, failing to emphasise 
that the crucifixion was the central 
portion of the gospel.

The second missionary effort was by 
the Roman Catholic Church. 600 years 
ago, which had resulted In there being 
more Roman Catholics than Protestant 
Chinese converts-

The Protestant effort to Christianize 
the Chinese began a little over a cen
tury ago. At the end of the first 35 
years there were but six converts, but, - ■

thousands.were belng enro,,ed by thej HOW CHINESE MARK TIME
The statistical statement by Mrs.! ------- ---

Briggs, corresponding secretary, show-, Dr. A. D. Watson Discusses Calendars 
ed 123 missionary auxiliaries in Toron- j as They Were and Are.
to conference, with a total member- j -----------
ship, including mission bands, mission | Calendars, ancient and modem, were

described 'by Dr. A. D. Watson before 
the astronomical society at the Can- 

I adJan Institute last night.- 
IkLury presided.

"The gra ve had not even a stone to | [>,. wateon- pointed out fihat while
tell an honoring country that there : Chinese calendar was elaborate,
lay Christopher Alders-cn, killed in do- ^ -«-as made clear to the ClbLnese by 
fence of his country.” News Item. meerL3 of calendar clocks. The GMneee

name the positions of time after ani
mals, the day being ihorse noon, full 
horse, and the night being called after 
the rat.

The Hebrews" calendar was lunar, 
each new moon being celebrated; on 
its arrival, and announced from moun
tain top by signal fires. When a new 
moon came on Sunday, Wednesday or 
Friday, it was not considered prp- 

. pitlous to celebrate It until the folloov- 
lo ing day.

HAMILTON, Mas- 
Interest in the carpenters' strike was Spring Fin ds the 

Human System
!

'
’Il hBritannia Park grand stand contract.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ALL THE WEEK

Toroaio Rtwiig Clib’s Miesirels
Price» -38c. sec, 75c and si mo.

This is the Sick Children's HospiUl 
Night

Alexandra | SSISW iîNF,
xi>>^u.(itAiS. CHILDREN IS*A0UU5ZP 

---------------------- IEVBS.ZS-3S-50*
King s Funeral and tha 
Runaway Train. ** 
pealed by Request, e® 
others all new.

loaded With In purities, Which 
Cause Pains, Aches and 

feelings of Fatigue.
. ----------

When the Livsr und Kidneys Are 
Overworked and Break Sown 

Get Them Ri (ht by Using

men 10 cents an hour to complete the 
work on the contract. This offer was 
refused, and the union then proposed 
that some of its members assume the 
contract and complete the work. This 
arrangement, while apparently satis
factory to all parties, for some unex
plained reason fell thru. It was then 
suggested that the, park management 
take 'over the Job, and as the manage
ment i» in favor of hating» the work 
d'-me by union labor, the problem will 
probably be solved in this way. Jho 
park people had a conference with Mr.
Poag to-niglu concerning the matter, tem. 
and It 1

■'
part , ,
speeches appropriate to the occasion.

The Hamilton post of the G. A. R. 
to-day observed Decoration Day by 
placing a genanium and a email Am
erican flag on each of the 65 graves 
of former Union soldiers, whose bodies 
rest In Hamilton cemeteries.

Nearly a hundred employes of Copp- 
ley, Noyes and Randall, clothing man
ufacturers, went on strike this after
noon against the firm's piecework sys-

rx I i

-i

STAR THEATRE
BASEBALL TO-DAY. 
Toronto r. Buflelo. 

PARAGON SCORE BOARD.
Game called 3.30> 

"Watch the Ball."

Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pille

wW. BEBHIHC MONDAY EYl
•MAT# SECOND season

PERCY 
morrow HAS WELL 
“THE COTTAGE IN THE AIlT
A Fantastic Comedy by the Author of “The Faue

MATINEES WED. and SAT.

:J

“That’s all."circle and cradle rolls, of 7558. I
TO-Raffcls Nigrq was arrested to-night 

on a charge of threatening bodily harm 
to A Shtplro. Both men are garment- 
workers, employed by Coppley, Noyes 

Frank and Randall.
Frank Kelley, a chauffeur for W. H. 

Detcictivcs Sayer Giniler. was arrested this morning.
was charged with the theft of the latter's

la understc-od that it was ar- 
W>v the management to com-

In the spring th> ; human system Is 
loaded with polsops which have ac
cumulated as a 
winter life. Thei 
much breathing < 
air, too little out 
much eating of
food, especially tob much meat and 
too little fruit.

The liver and kidneys struggle to 
overcome this cone Ition, but tire task 
is too great for them and they get 
sluggish and torpid, fail in their, work 
and often beccmne diseased them
selves.

They must have ! help, such as is 
given them by the use of Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills. There is no great 
mystery of how these pills purify the 
blood and take away the cause of 
tired, spring feelings, backaches, 
headaches, bodily pains or derange
ments of the digestive system.

If the blood is to be purified the 
liver and kidneys must do it. And 
they will, if you awaken their action 
by "using,_Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver i

It Wild not take long to get these | Charles of Milverton to be rector of 
blood filters’ into working order If you Ft. James’ Church, Wallaceburg, to nil 
use this treatment- A few hours will j the vacancy caused by the reelgnaaUon 
. • imnTYivAinpnt and vou will lpa,rii 1 ttc'. Mr. Hcckl6>.. R®'. Mr. Charles bring improvement . h _ • . is a graduate of Hiiron College. Ivm- ated.
how to keep these organs .lealthy and Aon Before leaving Milverton. Rev. "school" In the School Act meant a ' " i"i' . .. . .. .. -luj
active. One pill a dose, 25c. a box. at ^Ir. Charles was presented with a purse schoohouse. and he did not consider, be- I _ ,___ _ .
all dealers or Edmaneon, Bates &. Co., of gold and a commendatory address cause the government had decided to iivspec.ed. the count} wore bound to

$5 for each department per annum pay the same proportion.

1866 E.PULLANranged
p!etfe the ,iob with union labor.

Arthur William Monk, alias Bur
roughs, and h!s companion,
Jones, alias Jacobs, were arrested here 
this afternoon by 
and Blakely. Monk. who

Prof, de
result of artificial 
e has been too 
if poisoned indoor 
loor exercise, too 
heavy, indigestible

BUYS ALL GRADES OF G. T
On the 

looms up" 
to in créa* 
Trunk. It 
market u 
that c.omm 
over othe 
and if a.

! a t w hich | 
enlarge, th| 
Is said, r n 
cl tv- and tl 

I of Vonge-1 
I Without ed 
I how the 
I le two-tha 
I Torontboi 
I has to be 
I warehouse 
I buyers cq 
I firms have 

it is ur
suggest fd 
tectler.a. 1 
tftrepie it: 
to enter j 
fid- trades 
brlminatloj 
there is a 1

WASTE PAPER
a wholesale butcher and catt’.o deafer automobile. Kelley w^s found Joy- 
in England, is charged by the Birming- rinding in the car.j whiyh had been 
fnam authorities with fraudulent bank- missing for a week, 
ruptcy. and Jones Is ills alleged accom- i Hotel Hanrahan. corner Barton and 

^ p!lce. The men sailed from the old ! Catliarine-streefs. Hamilton,
country on April 19. and it Is claimed ! ontly situated and easily reached from 

* they ckrried away $5000 which should. all parts of the city. Erected in 1906. 
have been paid tor- the creditors of j Modern and strictly_ first-class Amerl- 
Monk. Only a small sum was found ' can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. 
on the men when arrested. They were i Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone 
located here thru letters addressed to j 1465.
Jones by his relatives in England.
Hospital Accommodation Inadequate.

Dr, Langrill, medical superintendent
e>? tile city hospital, stated to the gov- court-road Baptist Church choir last 
ernors of that institution, at their re- night when they presented Gaul's

• red cantata "Ruth." The rendition re- 
' fleeted every credit on the musical 
i director, R. G. Stipells, and the i»di- 
i vlduals members of the choir. Miss 

— Jessie Plaxton. soprano soloist, took
is seat direct : ; t!.r diroaroS pan, bTthe the of Ruth- and Miss Annie Tklt. 

Impivt,.! Blower. Tlea",.' the i «oprano. that of Orpha. Nao-ml was 
ulcer», rlnr» the air passages, 1 taken by Miss Olive Belyea. contralto, 
trop* croppings in the throat and i and Mr. Frederic Gearing, base, sang 

w Permanently ceres Catarrh and 
' Hay Fever. 2£c. blower free.

Accept no substitutes. All dealer? 
or Sdmar.îoe, Bates A Co., Tsrento.

Also Rags, Iron, Metals, Rubber, Ink 
and Medicine Bottles. Out-of-town ship
ments handled In car lots only. Phone 
Main 4698.

"An honoring country"—did the scribe, 
I wonder,

Who penned that sentence mean that 
it should sting.

Or did he wdeh to emphasize the 
blunder

Those nations make, which, uncon
cerned. will fling

Their dead that they should, very {id
ly, honor >

With honor to themselves—ayti t 
the brave—

Into forgetfulness—without a stone 
upon a

Neglected grave?

CHE AS THEATRE
■ sfatlaern Daily, 2Bei Eraeta*^

25c. 50c, 75c. Week of May *»■
| Revollo; Covington and Wllburi 
i Marla Rack* and Brother:

Have your Summer Suita, Drew sea, Bcetl Will H. Fox: Merrill 
Blouses, etc., clean eu now for your Frank Le Dont; The Kine.tog 
summer outing’. Lyon» A \obco.
Stockwell. Henderson tr Co.. Ltd

Dyers and Cleaners,

367tf
490 ADELAIDE WESTconvem- ■

VACATION
135

Dovercourt Baptist Choir,
À large audience greeted the Dover- SCHOOL MEANS SCHOOLHOUSE. FvPhone* M. 4761-3.78 Kims Went.

Flret-class work only. Expreee paid 
way on out-of-town orders. , 136WOODSTOCK Ont.. May 30.—Ex-

: Public School Inspector William Car- 
: lyle lost bis suit against Oxford County 
for $7000 claimed as arrears of sal
ary. Judge Britton gave Judgment dis- 

L. missing the action, but without costs 
in consideration of the fact of long 
service for the public schools of Mr. 
Carlyle, and in consideration of the 
fact that he had not been superannu- 

Hls lordship held that the word

G. T. B.sac- one • -W
New Rector for Wallaceburg.

LONDON, dnt.. Maj" 30.—Bishop Wil
liams has appointed Rev. Arthur

GOLDEN CROOK
SPECTACULAR EXTRAVA6AWU-

BAR SOLDER, BABBIT METAL 
and ail

INGOT METALS. 
Headquarters for quill ti".

CANADA METAL CO. LIMITED
FRASER AVENUE, TORONTO.

DR. AAV. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER 25c

-■ $ENTERTAINERS. -
JOHN A. KBLLT. 
VentriioquW,
596 Crawford 
Street Toroste,

sij the parts of Boaz. "The Farewell" aung 
In trio by Xac/ml, Orpha ^fid Ruth, 
was especially fine. J by his parishioner*Limited, Toronto. pay

*

The Very Last Day
Messrs. Williamson & Co.

Publishers 
IS Toronto Street 

Announce that with
Wednesday, 31st inst.

the

Special Prices
for the new

Encyclopedia
Britannica

will he withdrawn.
Friends and customers will 
please mail their orders to us.

Telegrams at our expense.

AMILTONH BUSINESS

DIRECTORY.£

■*

GAYETYtüa
burllsquf; aval dim]

L.Y M/XfN

HoweS
TRAVEL 

F ESTIVAL

>

r

r>
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EARLY CLOSING ‘EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS ICustomers’ Deposit 
Account Office Has 
Moved to 4th Floor.cw During May, June, July, August 

Store Closes Saturday at 1 p.m, 
No Noon Delivery,

Men's Suits for Summer WearSingle Buggy Harness—Great Value
at $10.50

Should be chosen with great care.
A man cannot afford to wear an ill-fitting suit or a suit of 

an unreasonable material at any time, but more especially is 
that true in the hot weather, when overcoats are discarded.

We offer a choice from an enormous display of suits for 
summer wear that are stylishly tailored and “correct’’ as to 
materials.

Two-piéce suit's that are light weight, cool and comfort
able for outing or holiday wear, and in appropriate weights 
and patterns of materials, and dressy and serviceable for wear- 

. iog to business.
The coatfe are made single-breasted, with three buttons, 

half-lined to be cool, but carefully moulded, and reinforced in 
the shoulders and fronts,hand the collars are 
shaped to sit snugly about the neck.
* The trousers are made with loops for a belt, 
and have cuffs at the bottom, made in a nice 
medium width.

The suits are all lined and trimmed with 
materials of high quality. Sizes 34 to 44.

Homespun tweeds, much favored now. grey and fawn shades 8.50
in ligfn grey tiiere is.a neat pattern in a fancy pin-check weave, 

with a green and light grey thread stripe, a closely woven fabric with 
a smooth surface .....'............. ............ .......... ..................................  10.50

Worsted materials in neat, small patterns, olive and brown grounds,
with green and drab thread stripes: 
also a fancy weave in fawn and light 
brown with thread stripes in brown
and green .....................................

Homespun tweeds of high quality, 
in light grey and in several shades of 
fawn and in mid-grey with light grey
thread stripe ............ .................... 15.00

An f* EATON Brand" two-piece 
suit, tailored from a light-weight Eng
lish wefsted in a mid-grey shade with 
a striking stripe effect in black and 
grey
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Now that the country 
and city roads are in perfect 
condition, the pleasure of 
driving a good horse may 
be thoroughly enfoyed. To 
those who take a special 
pride in the appearance of 
their outfit, the style and 
special price of this harness 
should make a strong ap
peal.
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We have only a limited number of this line, which is unequaled in quality and price. It is made from good, clean 

Canadian stock of leather, finished in superior style by experienced mechanics. The bridles have square blinds, over- 
check, fancy browband and rosettes. The lines are made to loop to bridle and of good weight. The breast collar is 
shaped and made with a heavy fold and layer, also neck scrap; the traces are double and stitched, i/e inches wide, 
buckle to breast collar.' The saddle is made on good solid tree and is ^/z inches wide, with leather padded bottom. 
Belly bands are made with billet hitch to shaft tugs. Heavy folded breeching scat with layer good solid leather, back 
and hip straps.

A choice may be made from two different styles of trimmings, 
nickel trimmings.

10 sets withsp. H. Rubber (black) trimmings.
The style, workmanship and quality combine everything in a single Buggy 

Harness at this.quick selling price. Per set
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10 sets with
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13,50
10.50 Ir- iflii—Harfiess Section—Basement.this ■§

Suit Cases for Week End Trips /~\he wma5c bnly Matting Suit Cases, of good durable make, with extra strong back, side 
clasps and capped with leather corners. They are linen lined with inside ties and the 
size, 24 inches, makes a light, clean-cut. serviceable case that is ideal for week-end 
outings. Clearing to early shoppers. Thursday, each

de» /
ï
1 T. EATON C9U™ear. <0 18.001.35 *lica <—Basement. —Main Floor—Queen St. i

11 be i
up, toe consumer to the one whose in
terests must be considered.

“There is no reason,“ said a fruit 
grower to The World, “why. if these1 
men are getting the high prices which 
we hear of the man on the farm 
should not get more for hits product, 
on the one hand, or the' consumer 
should pay less bn the other. The cost 
of handling is not consistent with the 
difference In prices which we have 
noticed.''

ÏFRUIT MARKET SCHEME 
SLEEPINB, E BEAD

A NOVEL SCHEME PORE J Q |T EXCLUSIVELYPOLITICS AND THE MILITIATROLLEYS COLLIDE 
WITH FATAL RESULT .

tun* t lMoose Jaw Will Erect Factory and 
Sub-let at—Low Rates.

Heavy Duties Imposed on Grenadiers’ 
Equipment Cause Comment.ac-

GRENADIER
V

t 1MOOSEJAW, Sask., May 30.—The 1 
board of trade has evolved a. novel 
scheme for the encouragement of small 

cers commanding the Ontario regi- ! industries. It proposes that the city 
ments are put to in trying--to maintain erect a large factory building on one 1

' of Its vacant sites in the industrial Tele: Main 217 & 712. Head Office: 337 Confederation OLlfe Bldg. 
! spur district and subdivide this inf ) F*rk 108 & 1886.
I separate premises. This building would 

xJ'This is more noticeable jf the regl- ; be furnished with light, power and
nient is commanded by ft'Conservative. 1 water from the city's systems, which !>rder this year, cudrage Capacity, 60,000 tons.

_ The Royal Grenadiers require new bus- , would be supplied to the tenants at Month. ____ ______
1 , HA\ Bn. Conn., May 30. On oies, and the officers ordered them, rock bottom rales. Rentals would also —     .................   -,--------——

a •, jV, stretch of track and in the They - arrived,Englaiii). and the : be on a low basis, the whole idea being tv
the Standard Stock Exhanges confer- t governraefttf iWad ofv|o^tributing to encourage the éstâhllsHinent of sma'i.

as» AMitojns HfvS®', srasris®'-^ Lni.Tr?A.Z'„v,t ss .«??,
relating to stock transfers, which goes near Race Brook station, in “The ofleers of this'regiment thought about $35,000, and the estimated annual
into effect to-morrow. Orange, late this afternoon. Jas. Ma- ; that a little irrttsio. would relieve /il|corrtevat about $3400. The city coun

it was decided that In Toronto the jone of °range was killed, and an un- monotony of the tong “hikes,’\so, t&ëÿ’&ï wifl. give the scheme very careful 
transfers of stock should be marked knov\Ti young man is dying, and tsev- bought a nêw'set of instruments for consideration,
by a rubber stamp and a record kept eral were seriously injured. The dy.ng the band In England, and again the
daily bv the exchange secretaries, who I™/1 ls about ,0 years old. lits skull duty bad to be paid. - 
will make a weekly report to the pro- >» fractured. “The regiment has ordered a maxim

Geo. Damison of Ansonia had both

‘The government at Ottawa evidently 
does not care what expense tne offl- *

K
But Problem is Complicated One 

and Different Arguments 
Are Advanced.

ICE AND COAL COMPANYPassengers in Forward Car Pinned 
Under Debris—Motorman 

Under Arrest

1held Itheir several commands,” remarked a 
military man yesterday. Cot. Que*

Lowest Rates for Beet Quality Throughout the Season.
and Victoria Sts. „ 
/et us have your 

10 lbs. Dally, $1.86 per
EXCHANGES TO KEEP RECORDn in 

pay-
• ^ï 1Dominion and Standard to Stamp

Altho the rub-committee of the civic Transfer and Make Weekly Returns, 
property committee has apparently 
shelved the proposal to establish a 
civic fruit market,, those. wh.o are ia-. 
terested In the project are by no mean» 
discouraged in endeavoring to bring 
about this reform. Inquiry Instituted 
by The World yesterday discloses the 
fact that two views are held regard
ing the advisability of the pioposal.

In the first place, there aie tiiose wno vincial secretary, 
favvr Lie establishment of a civic fraif. Tne deputation yesterday included 
market for wholesale purposes; a place Aid. McCausland. A^a Xtood, .lessrs. 
w.iete fruit growers me y ship their j Robertson and Hunter, 
products and auction them off in hulk | 
to the retailers. This, it is claimed, j 
would have the effect of cutting out 1 
the middlemen—-mote who, in effort, 
control tuie price the fruit grower ré
crives and the price the oottsmmer pays. ^
One pfam.liK.nt retaber yesterday «Ms- 
ooviiivnanced that be-iief, 
tiiat tiie only persons vviinu came be
tween the fruit man and the consum
er were the jobbers and retailers, and 
neither of these were in a position to 
eontlol priete. "'The casvp that arc 
instanced where there lias been a wide 
(iifferenco between the return to the 
fru,t grower and the cost to the con
sumer are rare and must be due to 
specific condition. It does not seem to 
me that this is a regular happerting. "

Toronto a Good Market.
"What about the claim that Toronto 

Is a ;:oor market for fruit compared 
with outside points in the province?"

"I do r/t think that to the fact," 
w-as the r:p!y. "Mv opinion • is that 
a man who is a consistent shipper to 
the Toronto market will average well 
up on the season's trade, whereas titest' 
who ship here only when there is a 
gbit, or take chances ten speculative 
prices never receive tih'e best treatment 
from the jobbers, because their ship
ments arc not dependable."

The suggestion that the fruit grow
ers' co-cipcraf Ive societies would be 
willing to send representatives her a 
and retail the fruit in an opzn market 
to tiie consumer. Sees not seem to taky 
favor. "The "objection to this,” said 
one man yesterday, “la that . the To
ronto shoppers are 
lake tneir purchases home with them.
Marketing under this piethbd would 
Involve people taking their parcels 
heme with them. If a delivery sys
tem were maintained,’ the whole prin
ciple df retailing would he violated,

would

Uy There is HEALTH and STRENGTHA deputation from the Dominion and

ofit in eoery cup of '
JpA p Children thrive on

■

rder
i

COCOAIII fine invigorating qualities suit people 
•f all mges. Rich in cocoa butter, and 

FREE FROM CHEMICALS.
GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING

REFUSED TO OFFER REWARD
, . . ..... , gun, which Is expected to arrive any
hips dislocated and his right leg brok- day, and again the dutv will be paid, 
en, and eight others were eeriouriy in- , why?
Jured. “The To/onto brigade, but .for this

The cars were running close together abeurd example of red tape, would be , ,
owing to heavy traffic all day between ! ab]0 tn lakP lessons in aeronautical Thp Infanticide mystery which stirred

Chatham a few weeks ago still re- ; 
mains a mystery. At the meeting of 
the city council last evening the police ; 
authorities asked the city to offer a , 
reward for Information which would 

Thamesville Man, Badly Hurt, May j lead to the conviction of the person or
j persons who strangled and drowned 
! the newly-born Infant in the River 
■ Thames. The council refused and

Chatham Council Turns Down Police 
Suggestion,

TS
% If i i.CHATHAM, May 30.—(.Special.!—

,Coli Commun! Absent.
Colic mmuni are appuently summer- 

—ing elsewhere the city bacteriologist 
reporting our water as now free from 
these heralds of typhoid.

II IThe Toronto Worldthe two cities. The forward car had 
stopped to let of a passenger, when the 
following car, with only two passen
gers, crashed into it. The ends o'

] both bars crumpled up, pinning the 
i passengers in the forward car under !
the debris. Jas. Malone was with his i 

j wife on the rear scat of tho leading
kar. He was fearfully crushed, but,! CHATHAM. May 30.-(SpeclaL)-A , , ... ...
singularly, Mrs. Malt r,e was scarcely serious accident occurred in Thames- i have intimated that the authorities i

■ injured. Roberta G ran iris, the motor- ' ki] 1 e yesterday when David Sherman • wil1 have to probe the mystery without
man of the second car, was placed un- took c6,t "tÿ 7 j p>eardon’'s black- : financial aid, which the police claim it 
der arrest and brought to this city. He „mith shop lo be 'F;tod. when Mr. is impossible to do.
refused to make a statement. Sherman was bringing it out of tho

| A pathetic , incident in connection, sho it sll d aad fell; Mr. Sherman 
! yith Lh<: (lfath ot Mr. Malone, was the also fe„. the colt getting up first and 
fact that four of a family of five chih - tramping on the man. He was render- 
ren have recently died, and the fifth is ed unconsclou, and was immediately 
just recovering from scar,cl fever. „moved to Dr s,Pwart’a office, where

the wounds were dressed. It is thought 
'that he Is Injured internally, besides j 
having severe cuts on his head, 
may not recover.

signaling, but what's the use?’’ IrCH! TRAMPLED ON BY COLT HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25’others of consecutive dates, 
(Sundays exeepfed) if presented at the-business office of 

THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St,West, will entitle the bearer 
WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the

» /1%,;.Tevening dt,caring Not Recover.

to one
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care as

The Toronto World Cook Book.
MAY 31 1911

Void if presented after July 10 
i»n.

Be sure to write you,* name 
and address plainly in the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Éook sent b 
mail.
Name ...................................

N
; A REMARKABLE OPERATION. !

PHILADELPHIA.May 3).—Delegates 
to the convention of the American 
Laryngologlcal Association witnessed 
a remarkable surgical operation here 
to-day. when Dr; C. Jackson of Pitts- 

He • l,ur8' ""Ithout the use of a. knife, re
moved a braes paper clip that had been 
embedded in a young woman's bron
chial tube for eight years. The instru- i 
anent psert was a bronchOscoPe.to which 
’was attached a tiny electric light, a re
flector and minute forceps. The tube 
was lowered down the patient's throat 

! and the clip was" removed after about 
an hour's work.

1
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cook 
Book will- be given to or.3

r.
BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOLS

i
Band Over Seven Thousand Children in 

Attendance During Past Year. \person.OBJECT TO USE OF CHEQUES.For Skin 
Sufferers

This i^ an opportunity' for 
•c\ ery good housekeeper to he-

possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market.

AtM A^t^w^ = Contractors are! objecting to the city 
held yesterday evening it, Jarvi-s-st. . “E,n* thc deques they send in vvith 
Baptist Church, the president, E. tenders as a guarantee of good faith. |
Roberts, in the chair. • | J- L. Russcil, vvho tendered on the

The president’s-address having been ! at Aslibridges Ba3*. com
plained to the city treasurer of tnis

B'.

Address ....
come
The size is S^xb^xz. It is substantially bound in oiled Î-9 -A* -I

s
1EVGS. 25-35-50*

HYDRO ELECTRIC RATES.dispensed with, and the secretary-
treasurer's re-port received and adopt- matter yesterday morning, stating that
ed, .the nominating committee elected while, he waits for a decision on his civic- hydro-electric commission
the following officers for the ensuing , tender the city is using his money and , kag decided upon a schedule of rates 
year : ! he is being mulcted six per cent, there- . for the city of Toronto, and this will

President. C. C. Bod-ley: 1st vice- j 'or-- | i>e made public about the end of this
president, E. Watson: 2nd vice-pres - ----- ---------- ------- : ■ week. Meanwhile Tt has to be submit-
dent, Rev. B. W. Merrill; statistical ! Prince Leooold Here Incog. ted t0 t])e provincial hydro-électric
secretary, E. H. Roberts; secretary- ! Prince Leopold of Battenburg, first cornmis»ion for approval, 
treasurer. H. G. Hawkins. ! cousin of King George 1 .. left on Mon-

During tile past year there were 7073 dsy night for Quebec, and will sail fer 
scholars attending the Baptist Sunday England on Thursday on the Empress 
schools in 'the city. The total income of Ireland, 
amounted to $11,000.2», and $13.80 was 
given to foreign missions.

In a general conference on 
plans—what we are doing with them." 
the president spoke of the advantage 
of blind a y schools work, as it taught 
the children love and respect of par
ents. obedience and duty to God and 

wth Wi

muslm and is designed for-utility.
Caution:—Not more' than one coupon bearing the same 

date will be accepted.

If you, or someone dear 
to you, have undergone 
the itching, burning, 
sleep - destroying tor
ments of eczema cr 
other cruel skin erup
tion and have suffered 
from its embarrassing, 
unsightly disfigure
ment ; if you have tried 
all manner of treatment, 
no matter how harsh, 
to no avail, and have 
ail but given up hope 
of cure, you can appre
ciate what it means to 
thousands of skin-tor
tured sufferers, from in
fancy to age, when the 
first warm bath with 
Cuticura Soap and 
gentle application of 
Cuticura Ointment 
brings instant relief, 
permits rest and sleep, 
and proves the first 
step in a speedy and 
successful treatment.

I
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♦King s Funeral and the 

Runaway Train. 
prated by Request. so 
(others all new.

;

not1 inclined to
HAVE TO USE OLD INTAKEGET INCREASE ALL ROUND it

Building For Servants.
A permit has been granted to ithe 

, . „ Toronto General Hospital for the eree-
Prince Leopold arrived in Toronto t!-in of a new servants’ building at the 

on Saturday last and registered at the , corner cf college and Elizabeth-streets. 
“Our King Edward under an assumed name. , t a cogt of $3:1.000.

NC MONDAY EVL
BOND SEASON
ERCY
ASWELL
CE IN THE *18"

Good News for Employes of Kingston d4ence People of Ea8t Toronto Should( 
and Pembroke Railway. Boil the Water.

n ?

»
30.—(Speciil/f— And now all and sundry, the houeé-May•KINGSTON,

President Baker of the Kingston and 1 holders of East Toronto, .are advised > 
Pembroke Railway is here to-day and to boll their drinking water. They are i. 
brought good news for conductors, no longer getting, their supply via the'1 
brakesmen and mechanics at the round chlorination depot at t'lie island. The ” 

They will get an ! old East Toronto plant has been setw 
10‘-‘per cent, all ■ agoing again and the water supplied1 

round. In addition bfgkesman ajid | thereby is liable to be populated more ' 
conductors will receive -extra pay for . thickly than usual with coll commun! ‘ 
all switching they are called upon to 

Recently the flremén and en
gineers were given an increase In The whole difficulty was caused by 
wages. i the fact that, owing to operations at-’

President Baker had a conference the Queen-street bridge over the Dbtv 
with members of the finance, commit- : It was found neceasary to disconnect 

j tee of the city council and agreed to the 16-inch main to East Toronto, ’
1 sell the city two sections pf land own. which had then to rely for Its waterr: 

ed by the company on Place D'Armes- supply on two 12-inch mains from thesb,- 
street. desired by tiie city for theffoew j main civic pumping station. This waa'- 

,Grand Trunk freight shed and opening found altogether inadequate, and in" 
of street.

beoaur-s permanent quarters 
then be enjoyed'by out. of town people 

* without rental, arid tie c.mrpetitlion 
would h-> unfair Id those who have 
stores.''

G. T. R. Offers Competition.
On the c .her lianrl' anvtber factor : 

looms up in the agitation,- which tends 
lo increase the difficulty. The Grand 
Trunk, it appears, does not levy any 
market toll on fruit shipped in over 
that company's lines. Fruit coming In 
over other lines <9 subject to a toll, 
and if H civic market is established.

wu: b space can be had free >f- 
eharge. the railway company would, it 
1^ said, enter into competition wita tne 
city und throw its market ât -the foot 
cf Yonge-freet open to fruit 
without cost, irrespect!yfe_?f where or 
how. the go-cds were shipped. As :t 
I* two-thirds of toe fruit shipped to 
Toronto over water or competing lines 
has to be carted to the Grand Trunk 
warehouse, because that Is where the 
buyers congregate, and the regular 
trips have their positions.

Tt :s up to the fruit men now

••The Faue' were somewhat LEMONADE READY MADE bouse in this city, 
increase of about

man. assets 
.wanting in the children of to-day. He 
hoped the board of education would 
make homework lighter so that tiw 
children would have more time for the 
Sunday school work.

Ibythe Author of
i WED. and SAT.

1

jDalton's Concentrated Lemonade is all ready for 
the ice and water. It's a pure lemon product, 
sweetened, with the delicious flavor of the fresh, ripe
fruit It contain» no other acid*

i

THEATRE | and their fellows. ido. 'Dr. Clifford to Lay Cornerstone.
PETERBORO. May 30.— (Special.)— 

Dr. John Clifford of London, England, 
the foremost minister of the Baptist 
denomination, has consented to lay the 
corner stone of the new $50.000 Murray- 
street Baptist Church, on June 29. He 
speaks at the special convocation at 
McMaster Université, Toronto, and is 
coming to Canada to attend the AKorld 
Baptist Convention at Philadelphia.-

$35.000 for Jewish Mission.
It lias been proposed to erect a mis

sion building at the corner of Elm 
and Eiizabeth-street for tiie Mission 
to the Jews, and thq Presbyterians of 
Toronto have been asked to raise $35.- 
000 for the purpose. The new building 
will contain reading-rooms,, class-; 
rooms, gymnasiu-m. athletlc-roms and 
a medical dispensary. _ I

Uy, Met Bve*'se*h 
. Week of May 3»-

Wilbur;
at

Dalton’s
■ CONCENTRATED -Lemonade

Ingfon and

KjEfcASB
*

men.

CONCCNTM-*’
order to maintain good pressure and a 
sufficient supply of water the old East 
Toronto electric pumps were started

DAIUf
2"~'r0l A 10c. BOTTLE MAKES 12 GLASSES.LADŒ5-Î0 Paid for Speeding.

The speed fiends are evidently not
deterred by the $20 fine Imposed upon Now pressure anti quantity are sajt- 
them. isfactory'. but. quality Is not. A sp%-

Fred Diver. J. J. Fee? A. B. Harris, rial effort will be made by the civle^
P. Myles, H. "S. Mara. C. Cummings, i authorities to devise ways and m 
E. J. Law. J. J. Colleran, W. B. This- ’ of chlorinating this water, but In the 
tie and N. J. Christie all paid in their meantime for the destruction of lurk- 

1320 and costs for speeding without ap--1 ing germs the people Of East Toronto 
pearing In afternoon police court yes.- are strongly advised by Dr. Hastings, •,'1' 

terday. > 1 M.H.O., to "boll the water."

1up.That's easier til an squeezing lemons.inroNji
N CROOK li4to Î

• ’ggest tome alternative to these oo- 
fc 'tiens. Ti.e city is not a p'nilau- 

P-c Utulion. nor does it deslie 
nu-r inio cc,ri't>.-t!licn, with bona 
'-".viemen. Yet if there is dis- 

y-station against the consumer, if 
tfif

AT ALL GROCERS AND DRUGGISTS.BXTRATAOAïKA.
:

RTAINER8.
JOHN A. KBLLT. 
Ventriloquist, , 

Crawford s° 
Street, Toroatx

Beware of the Imitator—Insist on Dalton’s== a V -. 1-? ring. If prives are hell

t

Xy

é

>

EARL Y CLOSING
As in May Store Closes Saturday at 1 p.m. 

During June, July, August.
No Noon Delivery.
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
* .,v- mTo-day at i 

Duffer in
i7 rottingX

News
GossipLacrosseBaseball Toronto 9-5 

Buffalo 5-1
T

I
•'

*Adams
a■ ■ Betting ^to 1 That 

Y ankeeiPolo T cam 

Beat Englishmen

Baseball RecordsLEAFS WON BOTH GAMES 
MEMORIAL OAT FOB BISONS

1
1 Note and Comment m. 7 » - • orEastern LOVISXl 

captured 
lerge field 
Dcwns thi 

j all the pa 
at the ej 

Adam's a 
eton for 
a handy 
Handicap I 

Raleigh H 
FI RST 

ycrds : j 
1. Princd 

straight S] 
Ï. Helen! 

$3.S0. 1
3. Ida M 
Time 1. 

Wing TlrJ 
Frrlly Led 

„ SECOND
1. Coh-orj 

place $3. 1
2. Balrod 

show Jil.Cd
I .abom 

'I lire, hi 
Solomon, 
Rice and J 
' THIRD I 

- cap, 6 full
1. Chaptu

$6.20. nlaei
2. Prlnr.d 

show $2.6a
3. Ralelgl 

S3.30.
Time l.li 

Jack Reid 
also ran. 1 

FOVRT1 
7 furlongd

1. Fairy I 
518.50, pled

2. Adam* 
S6.J0. shod

,1. Cols to) 
Time 1.2 

WJne Pjell 
Any Port.1 
Juc’itre alH 

FIFTH
1. Azy lai| 

place $2.21
3. Light 

$2.S*9r;»hod
3, Alpin-"l 
Time .53 

Col. Hoi id 
bert; rLacl 
Upright J 

SIXTH 1 
teenthi 

L Tom I 
JH.rO. pi ad

2. Fort .1 
show $1.91

3. Fa lead 
Time 1.1

mage, Del 
mcl and d

*LOM. Pet, 
9 -4‘Clubs.

Rochester 
Toronto ...
Baltimore 
Buffalo ------

Rudolph Deserved a Shut-out in! jew-y cnÿ «

Second Game—Shaw and Keeler i ^«.'V'xSonto ï-e. But:

Did Some Fine Fielding.! Htr^ov^’c^? iefcy

------------------- C’^u^ay^m«'i?orohto.gt,Buffalo

BUFFALO. N.Y.. May 30,-The Leafs ; Montreal at Rochester^Newark at
, . intv Baltimore at Providence, are after Rochester a scalp. By taking ** J’

the morning game, S to 5, and the after
noon fixture, 5 to 2, they made it three m <-ciub—

| a row from the Bisons. New York ...
_______ ! Stallings sent In his old reliable Malar- Philadelphia

„xneet °0COO persons at the first ; key in the morning, but Toronto took Chicago ...
irtirm'ational polo match to-day in New : ldndly to his offerings, and in sbc. Inning» Pittsburg
V.vrk Every one of the eleven thousand j ha4 gathered eight hits for six runs. St. Louie .
fA,„' in stand-* has been sold, and i pierce then replaced him, and the Leafs Cincinnati

‘ wprv one of the inures has been taken, secured three more tallies in the ninth, Brooklyn ....................•••••• -,
I xvheresix week* ago the officers of th when pierce blew up. Mueller twirled for Bcf.ton .................y «rook-

association felt that there would be loom , 7 7-3 ii rings, when he gave way to Lush , Tuesday scores: £,.®w!>Y°rk o_4-
for all in th seats that were planned, they ,after iie Bisons had solved his delivery 1 lyn 1—0; Philadelphia w-lbBoabm .
now expect a crowd of more thanJV.-DO | tor flve counters. Cincinnati 6-2. St. Louts 2-1; Pittsburg
net-eon « This has been Indicated bite . -phe afternoon game should have result- 1—9. Chicago 0—1. . , New
enormous amount of applications whltn , ed ln a shut-out for the Leafs, as 1 Wednesday games : Brooklyn at New
Oould not be filled. The cheapest seats, Rudolpb held the herd wtth three, York, Philadelphia tit Boston, Cincinnati
are $2 a day, or $5 for the three days. , scattered hits up till the ninth, when at St. Louis, Chicago at Pittsburg.

------- — . . Sharpe, first man up, got a life on one
Providence and Baltimore Divide. . that bounded over Vaughn's bead. Mc- 

‘ pttovmENCE It.!.. May 30.—Provl- Donald walked. Corridon. batting for club—
tMviderl to-dav’s games with Balt!- . Beckendorf. beat out a bunt. Schirm jjetroit ..........
losing the morning game six te I batted for pitcher and hit to second, and Philadelphia
-Jj winning the afternoon seven Lorrklon was out to Vaughn, Sharpe Boston ...........

L > six after twelve Innings. In the morn- crossing the plate with Buffalo's only Chicago ........
game Dale was responsible for the taLy. 6 New York ..

defeat as he was as wild as a. The Leafs came across with one in the Cleveland ...
I hawk Maronev started for Providence third, and two more in the fifth and the Washington ................. _

i-1 the afternoon, and was UU freely. In eign-ih. O'Hara opened up with a double, st, Louis ............................. I* 7*.-,•ji3
16 IT.1 5_i.fi. 1A vender went ln, but was his second in this game. Jordan hit lo Tuesdav scores : Boston 6—a, TV ashing- 

wim and Ineffective, and only lasted am pitcher, who got Bill at third. Bradley j ton »-4 ; Philadelphia 3-8, New VwkJ-o; 
sihniniT" Rerllent finished out the ninth, singled to right and scored wlien Me- th-treit 3—6, Cleveland 3—5; St. Louis 4—0, 
ttOf avid then went in and finished strong Donald let the return from Phelps' single 

5è,r Pi-iivlience allowing but one hit in go thru his legs. Keeler and Sbaw ffup- 
the last three ’innings. Adkins was also plied the thriU§\ AJ making two great 
; -IH1 Dv-gert, who went In in the one-handed stabs of bits that were latoel-

*eivhth for Baltimore, was wild. Maisel s ed for double» irho the crowd st centre, 
if-- errors allowed Providence to even Keeler <-«t_ Sharps'* liner In the fourth 

acore in the ninth and set the off his laces, falling, but holding the ball, 
wh nine run in the twelfth. Score : j In the, fifth O’Hara.after stealing second

— “ —Morning Game— | and going to third on an infield out,
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. I stole home when Stroud was winding up.

1 1 0 0 ' MORNING GAM0.
3221 BUFFALO-
2 ' 1 3'0 lienllne. c.f. .

9 0 2 Hall, f.s.............
3 3 0 O White, l.f. ...
2 4 0 0) McCabe, r.f.

3 ! 0 1 2 0 Sharpe, lb. ..
10 0 6 10 McDonald. 3b.
3 0 1 0 3 0 Truesdale, 2b.
------- Ktllifer. c. ...

..... 35 6 11 27 11 3 Malarkey, p.
H. O. A. E. Pierce, p..........
0 2 0 0 Schirm x ....
0 12 0

3 0 3 4 0 0
•1 2 0 0
0 0 1 0
0 9 0 0

3 0 1 2 4 0
3 0 ‘ 1 7 4 1 O'Hara, l.f.
3 0 0 0 0 0 Jordan, lb.

-A 00000 Bradley, 3b.
— — — Phelps, c. .
27 11 1 Mullen, 2b.

! Vaughn, s.s.

. 28 

. »3$
: •!? --1

■12 ,«tSThe eLats gained 63 points on the Hus- 
fiaV* vesterdav. Two more day like tnat 

;inS VRCaffery's boys will lead the 
’ eague. Wet,are now only ^ Sq" Mont-

• I toil-13,8.1 live, ir TfratoMJ«• 
1 final in Buffalo, the chances look 
1 c„ up on top before Saturday 

Great ltPJoe KeVley a. manager Jrom tbe 
cran'd stand, hut greater in this horn 

; triumph is the president.

n52S
y.dO> i

Youf Grandfather's Chain Waistcoat
Your forefathers wore a CHAIN WAIST
COAT and an IRON HAT, but Gunpowder - 
set the outfit to the Scrap Heap.

Modem Science

» .441
.424
.m
.29,-

NEW YORK,May 30.—The final touches 
tb the broad expanse of turf on 
England and America will battle to-mor
row out in Westbury, L.I., for the inter
national polo eharr.plonehlp, were laid on 
to-day with artistic hand.

The odds on the final result of the beet 
two in three" matches are heavy on the 
American side, 4 to 1 and iven » to 1 be
ing offered against the chances of the 
Internationl Cup leaving these shores, at 
least for this year. The American team
work is expected to overthrow any" indi
vidual work and' brilliancy which the 

j English players may possess, while ex- 
■ perts predicted to-night that the visitors 
1 would find themselves outponled as well 
as outplayed.

The two teams have gone outside of 
New York for officials, and Joehua 
Crane, jr., of the Dedham Polo Club.near 
Boston, and one-time coach of the Har
vard football team, wHi hold sway as 
referee and Inflict whatever penalties are 
necessary. Captain T. XV. Barrett .of 
England, and lately from India, ami who 

: has been withdrawn as back from the 
j challenging team, will be one of the um- 
! pires, and1 C. R. Snowden, one of the best 
! Philadelphia players, will be the other.

While the matches are scheduled for 
4.30 o’clock In the afternoon. It will be 
probably nearer five o'clock before the 
referee throws in the first ball, and sun
down before the final gong ends the play. 
The lhie-up announced to-night was as 
follows :

England—No. 1, Capt. L. St. George 
Cheaper No. 2, Lieut. A. Noel Edwards; 
No. 3, Capt. J. Hardreas Lloyd; back, 
tiaipt. H. H. Wilson.
Mmerlca-No. 1, Lawrence XVaterbury; 

No. 2, J. N. Wtoterbury; No. 8, Harry 
Payne XX'hltney; back, Devereaux Mil- 
burn.

19
22 which.
26 7

»

;
This Is Derby Day. ami the J*1"* *7

• •rhe0,^>virnomgeneraltwa/a^o at^wX-

: Rev.’ Mr! siîaand^eofns°ucb a church,who 

has an opinion of uls own.

---------- »" 1
National League.

Won. Lo« 
25

t">? • >
has consigned to a BACK PAGE TN HIS
TORY all the old-time Smokers’ ideas re
garding the superiority of ‘ imported 
Cigars. v
THÉ BLENDING AND SELECTING OP 
CHOICE TOBACCOS, as represented in

The Davis “Noblemen” Cigar
ideas of

. P.C.
14 : .641
15 .634

1 .603
IT n ' .575
D . 'S6
» ■«

26
1523 ■y 28

. 17
17 s

.1502614

.214 'r s

a

W1 ^ias revolutionized the smoker’s 
CIGAR VALUE!
The “NOBLEMEN” Cigar at 2 for a quarter
will induce the smoker of “imported” Cigars 
.to get rid of HIS IRON HELMET of 
PREJUDICE, and save 50 per cent, in the 
process.
ONLY THE CHOICEST HAVANA TO
BACCO AND SKILLED CUBAN WORK
MANSHIP EMPLOYED IN ITS MANU
FACTURE.

American League.
Won. Lost. PC.

t.
? *.74411.. 32 a.59923 16

.564 
A .528

«22
17-19 a.1742018
24 .420ISV. .33326. 13 a

f i
■

Cliicago 1—2.
Wednesday games; New 

Washington.

v aYork at

a
Canadian League.

Wou. Lost. 
....................... It 2

Pet.Clubs.
Berlin ....
Hamilton 
Guelph ...
St. Thomas ............
Brantford ................
London .......................

Tuesday’» scores 
2; Berlin 7, Hamilton 2;
LWednes<ay's games ; Berlin at

at St. Thomas, London at

8. DAVIS * SONS. LTD., MONTREAL 
Makers of the famous 

“PERFECTION” 10c Cigar.

.646 “NOBLEMEN” sise, 2-for-s-qnsrter. 
“PANETELAS” sise, 10e straight 
“CONCHA FINA" etee. 8 for 35c.

Olympic Champions Coming.
There will be a great array of Olympic 

champions at the Eaton- A.A. meet on 
Saturday, June 10. First, there te our 

Bobbie Kerr, who won the 200 yards 
championship: then comes Mel. Çheppard,

: who won the mile race: Geo. Larner, who 
I won the walking race, and Geo. V. Bon- 
bag, who won the Olympic championship 
walk at Athens.

Bon ha g quit walking after he won the 
championship at Athens, and took up the 
running game, and now hold» all the 
world's indoor records from two to ten 
miles. He is entered ln the three-mile 
handicap run. and in a letter to the secre
tary of the Eaton' Association, states that 
he is in splendid condition and expect* 
to give a good' account of himself ln this
1 ^rhe Eaton A.A. have awarded Thee. H. 
Griffith of US Macdbnell avenue the prl/.e 
of $26 for offering the best suggestion for 

novelty event to be put on at their 
field day a week from Saturday. Mr. 
Griffith’s suggestion was to have a 
wrestling match on horseback, and the 
Mg store association has made arrange
ments with the Mississauga Horee to put 
on this interesting event.

.5386

.46276 a.4627— Baltimore—
— Seymour, cf. ...

Rath, 2b. .■••••■
ijorcuran. 3b. 
Egan, lb. ......

t Heltniuller, rf.
j V/aleh. If...............

Malaei, as..............
• Byers, c. .......
$ Vickers, p..............

C
.. 3 1 .38685A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

0 110 0 
5 1 ' 2 1 1 0
4 113 0 0
4 2 3 3 0 0
4 0 1 11 0 0

1113 0
2 0 0 I w 0
3 0 2 7 2 0
1 ft 0 0 0 0
1 II ll 0 0 0
o o o ft o 0

. 4 .......  1 9 .208
St. Thomas 5. Guolpn; 

Brantford 11,

own
NEW ATHLETIC RECORDS.. r>4

1.. r. o
.. b o
..4 (>

Swelter 
If You Muet

a
For 125 Yards, 250 Yards Hurdles

and Hop-Stepand-Jump.!
ton, Brantfdrd 
Guelph.

3 » over a hot Iron, 
but it really * 
proves more eat- , 
[«factory ln the 
end . to send j 
your skirts and ‘ 
dresses 
Fountain 
C 1 e a n e r. 
driver will eome 
to-morrow 
your parcel it 
vou 'phone Main 
5900.

NEW YORK, May 30.—Three new ama
teur athletic record* were made to-day 
during the track and field carnival of the 
Irish-American Athletic Club at Celtic 
Park. Gwynn Henry of Eden, Texas, 
who ran unattached, won the special l-o 
yards scratch dash in 12 1-5 seconde, rms 
I si a new American record, the old fl
ares being 1Î 2-5 seconds, made at Berke
ley oval 22 years ago by Oh as. A. Sher
rill of Yale and the New York A C.

John Eller of the Irlsh-American A. L„ 
the champion hurdler, ran hie trial aud 
final heats 1ft the 260 yerde hurdle event 
in 291-5 seconds. This established a new 
world’s time for the distance, the old 
time, 314-5 seconds, having stood since 
1889, when Geo. Schwegler of the N. Y. 
A. C. won at Staten- Island.

The third record to go was in the nop, 
step and Jump contest, when .the world s 
champion, Daniel F. Abeam,- Irlsh-Amer
ican A.C., beat his own figures “twice, 
finally- making 50 feet 11 Ittcnes from 
scratch In a handicap, which was won 
by his brother, T. J. Ahearn of the N. Ç • 
A. C., who had an allowance of titré»

Just one year ago to-dgyythe champion 
made the old mark of 49 feet 7*i^lnc..et, 
at Celtic Park.

Montreal’s Morning Game.
ROCHESTER. N.Y., May 3W.-A crowd 

this morning to wlt-

t aTotals .....
Providence—

, Arxlerson, If. •••
‘ McDermott^ 2b. •
f Perry-, of.................
. Elston, if.................
' Gilrespir. 3b. ...
• TarTeton, lb...........

Ftoek, sr ...........
'• Roncean, c.............
4 Dale, p. 
g Phelan x ..

| Totals A-' 32 3 5
xPatted. for. Dale in ninth. , . . _ .

Baltimcro .................2 u 0 1 0 ft 1 0 ^-6 Mueller, p.
Prry ldence .............o 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 O-o Lush, p. .

, Stolen liflsee—Rath, Heitmuller. Walsh, '
’ Gillespie. Two bate hlts-Corcoran 2.
I 'Flsiori. Three base hit—Rath. ' Sacrifice 

l-its—’•’’orcoran, Tarleton, Rock, Rondeau. Toronto
Dont) I to plays—Byers and Malscl. Struck . Buffalo .....................  00000320 0—5

1 mt Bv Dal" 4, by Vickers 2. Bases on : Two-base hits—Jordan. Bradley, White,
, j .uis—iw Dale 5. off Vickers 2. Wlldj McCabe. Sacrifice hits—Malarkey,White.
' pitches—Dale. Left oh base—Providence i Keeler, O'Hara. Schirm. Struck out—By

h. Baltimore *. Time 1.59. Umpires— i Mueller 2. by Malarkey 2, by Pierce 4.
Rudderham and Wright. ; Bases on balls—Off Mueller 1, off Malar-

—Second Game— j key 1, off Pierce 1, off Lush 1. Left on
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. bases—Toronto 5, Buffalo 6. Umpire»—
.5 2 1 5 0 0 Hart and Kcllv. Time—3.20. Attendance
.3 0 1 2 10 -SOW. 8
. f. 3 2. 2 1 0

o 0

» A.B.'B.
• «
. 4 0

. of 4000 turned out , , ^
the second same >n the series be- 

Montreal a:.U Pool,ester, and rot- 
da vs the sight

aness t oi5 11 27 9 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

3 2 2 1 » 0
2 0 0 0 0 0
4 2 1 4 0 0
3 2 1 2 0 1
4 1 3 12 0 ft
4 1110 0
4 0 0 4 ;! 0
4 0 1 2 5 0
3 0 0 1 3 0
3 0 0 0 1 1
0 10 0 10

Totals ....................... 32
TORONTO—

Shaw, c.f..........
Delahantiv c.f.
Keeler, r.f. ..

■____■ a atween
the second time iti two . . _
wàs presented Of the champions being 
out-hit and jut-gtneralled by the Cana- 
dlaius. _

Johnny Dubuc pitched for the Royals, 
ar.d he was very effective, holding the 
locals to seven hit» and keeping theee 
well scattered. He received excellent 
support, and two smart double plays 
helped him out of tight place».

The winning run. resulted from three 
hits ln a row by Hanford, Bemmitt and 
Gandil. Scores :

Rochester—
Moran, If. .....
Foster, s*............
Mceller, rf. ...
Osbcrn, cf.; ...
Ward. 3b. ........
Alpermau, Zb. .
Spencer, lb.
Jacklitach, c. .
Manser, p............
Mitchell, c. ...
Holmes, p.............
Batch x ............

the. 4 1
.. 4 -l 
. 3 1

A !

CamNational League Scores.
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg toppled the 

Cube to tMra place yesterday by winning 
both games. They won the morning 
game by a lone score in the eighth, when, 
the Pirate* made three single». Chicago 
never reached third base. Pittsburg won 
the afternoon garhe by hitting Reulbach 
liard in the first innings. In the first 
and second innings they, made four 
doubles, a triple and a single. Camndtz 
gave only one base ort balls, but it fig
ured in scoring the only run tor the vis
itors. The scores : ' <?-

R.H.Ç.
..000000 0 Oft-ft 4 "
..00000001 0—1 6

tor

Tr.
MY VALET, 

Limited,
80 Adelaide W.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.i 
.4 1 3 3 1 0
. 4 0 1 2 6 1
.2 2 1 3 0 0

ft 1 ll ft1
1 8 V 0

Totals ....................... 34 9 9 ?7 12
xBatted for Malarkey in the sixth.

..20109300 3—0
American League Score».

At Cleveland—Detroit defeated Cleve
land 3 to 2 In a tern-inning game yester
day morning. It was a pitchers' battle 
between Tv*tchell and Summers, and the 
former would have won, but for errors 
behind him. A peculiarity ot the con
test was that each one of the five rune 
made was scored on a sacrifice fly. De
troit won again ln the afternoon 6 to 5. 
.Works was driven from the box, but 
Donovan, who succeeded him, was In
vincible. Gregg was effective, but got 
poor support. Scores :

Morning game—
Detroit .....................
Cleveland ...............OP 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0-2 ■ 4

Batteries—Summefie and Stanage: Mit: 
ch-ell and .Land.
Eva ne. /

Afternoon game—
Cleveland 
Detroit

Batteriee—Gregg 
Donovan and Stan age.

At Washingtozv-Boston defeated Wash
ington vether'day morning in a ten inning 
battle 6 to 5. Hughes weakened in the 
final inning, allowing twro doublée and 
two singles, which resulted ln two runs. 
Cicotte and Hall were strong with run
ners on the bases. Boston bunched three 
singles and a double on Johnson in the 
ninth yesterdsv afternoon and nosed out 
Washington by 5 to 4. Wood, was ef
fective with men- on bases, as was John
son until the final Inning. Scoree:

Morning game—
Boston

BASEBALL GOSSIP. The grJ 
horses thi 
at one tra 
at Duffel 
big in eft! 
Dufferln 
day. and 
June 1, a

The fir 
Horse Es 
for which 
will be cd 
tiitimato 
staked te 
this will i 
are good 
of them j 
off some 
the s-easd 
opportun;

■ < qua! to 
liiYation 
of silk Jai 
«rearing 1 
be noted 
easy for 
tlcular fd

■ cult of te 
will be ill 
•day of tl-J

The sc I 
felbiws, J 
with a l] 
Busiinel J 
has show 
having s] 
week In J 
fast one. I 
itable raj 
with, and 
bars, w-h<| 
no doubt I 
Sika Died 
mart. In 
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thing is I] 
ln-g, and -j 
make thij 
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Gansel’* Hustler» will have to buat-i 
more than they have done at any tin-. 
this season when they tackle the fat 

flying I.eafs in the crucial aerie* at tin 
island to-morrow, Friday and Paturon;- 
It Is doubtful if «a meeting between an.-, 
two teams in the Eastern l^eague has 
ever attracted more attention andi intar- 
est than the clash- now imminent. Ro
chester owes its commanding position * 
the top of the heap to the extraordinary 
skill displayed by Its pitcher*. McCon
nell, the tall slab expert, alone h«i 

pltchedelght winning games. Has»** 
and Holmes have done great work be
tween them, and, along with the first 
named, will probably he called upon tr 
do the pitching In the Toronto aerie*. Oi 
the other hand, the Leafs’ stronghold has 
been their batting and general all-arwme 
play, the pitchers with few exception* 
having shown unexpected weaknaaW* 
So that, when all is said and don* tin 
series will be a battle between a .a ,; 
ting team, backed up by good pttoMiig 
and a strong batting aggregation, wit." 
only average twirling. If the Toronto 
pitchers manage to hold the Huotint 
down In any kind of form, the local *4»3 

gers should do the rest. It w-ffl bo » 
great series in any event. The g*tn*J 
Thursday and Friday will bo calleS at 
3.45, while the times for the douWe-nea*- 
er on Saturday will be 2 and 4 p.n>., r* 
spectivelyx The reserve seat plan l* y 
Shea’s New Theatre. Five hundred *eau 

have been taken up for Saturday e guns 
by Rochester rooters.

Gather will do the pitching 
Leafs at Buffalo to-day, and another 
win should be the result.

Morning game—
Chicago ...
Pittsburg

Batteries—Ritchie and Archer ; Adams 
and Gibson. Umpires—Klem and Doyle. 

Afternoon game— R.H.E.
Pittsburg ............ 13 Oft 000 0‘-4 9 1
Chicago ..................... 0 0 00000 1.0-1 9 1

Batteries—Camnltz and Gibson ; Reul
bach, Toney, Richter and Archer, KHng.

At Boston—Philadelphia won both 
games ln the double-header with Boston 
yesterday, the first 3 to 0, and the second 
11 to 4. The second game was won on- 
hard hitting and costly errors by the 
locals, the visitors knocking Curtis from- 
the box in the seventh innings and) secur
ing a total of six rune before Pfeffer re
tired the side. * The fielding of Knabe and 
Doolan was fast. Scores :

Morning game— R.H.E.
Philadelphia .... 0 PO 0 0 0 0 o 0 0—3 7 0
Boston ................... 0 0000 00000-0 3 3

Batteries—Moore and Dooln ; Brown 
and Rarlden. Umplrew-Rlgler aud Fln-

4 0 
4 0
3 0 0 4 2 1 
3 0 1 9 0 0 
3 0 1 2*2 0 
3 0 0 0 2 li 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0

if

I l’rovidenve—
, Anderson, If. .. 
* McDermott, 2b.
t Perry , i f..............

Elston, rf.............
Phelan, rf. ... 

x Gillespie. 3b. .
Collin*. 3b. .... 
Tarleton,' lb. 
Ttock, ss. . 

-Peterson,’^c. 
Maroney, p.
■La vender, p.
Bed lent, p. 

.McLeod, p.
’ Pond x ....

AFTERNOON GAME.
A.B. R. H. O. A. ; E.
,5 0 2 6 0
.1 0 0 2 3
.400 
.4 0 0
.311 
.3 0 0 2
.40 1
.300 
.300 
.10 1
.1 0 0 0 0 0

Rank in Golf.
While the Western Golf Association 

handicap includes the new members in 
Canada, thirty-two clubs failed to make 
returns, and all their player* will have 
to play from scratch 1» the handicap* un
til the oversight Is corrected, whfch will 
not he until the summer Hat is prepared. 
The list of the twenty rated a» the best 
from scratch to two strokes in dinde* tnc 
present- and three former national cham
pions. and also Lyon, the Olympic and 
former Canadian champion. The top- 
notchers follow :

Scratch-Chari es Evans, jr.. Edgèwater; 
Mason Phelpa, Midlothian ; W. C. Fownes, 
jr., Oakmont.

One-E. M. Byer*. Allegheny ; H. Chan
dler Egan, Exmoor : Warren K. Wood, 
Homeswood: Robert A. GArdner,Hinsdale; 
George S. Lyon, Lambton: Donald Edl- 
wants, K. P. Edwards, Paul Hunter. R. 
E. Hunter, Midlothian; Harry G. Leg*. 
Minikahda: Albert Seckel, Riverside; D. 
E. Sawyer, Wheaton.

Two-W. I. Howlandt, jr„ Glen View; 
Harold Weber, Inverness ; Norman Mac
beth, Lo* Angeles; George A. Ormlston, 
Oakmont; Campbell D. Whyte, San Fran
cisco. .

.............  29 3 7 27 14 31
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

.............. 5 0 2 4 4 0

4 0 1
2 0 0 0 <1 ^0
2 0 113 0
3 10 12 0
6 0 1 13 0 0
5 0 1 0 8 1
5 1 1 S 1 1
3 0 0 1 1 0
o o o n o o
0 0 0 0 0 0
looioo 
0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ...
1 Montreal—
1 Fiench, 2b.

0 0 0 Yeager, 3b.
0 ft ft Miller, cf.............
8 o » I Hanford, rf. .

3 1 Deinmltt, If. ••
4 3 Gandil, lb. ...
5 0 ft1 Holly, ss.............
0 3 0 Roth, c. ...........
0 o 0 Dubuc, p.............

BVFFALO- 
Hen-line, c.f. . 
Hall, s.s. ......
White, l.f..........
McCa’be, r.f. . 
Sharpe, lb. 
McDonald, 3b. 
Truesdale. 2b. 
Beckendorf, c, 
Stroud, p. 
Corridon x 
Schirm xx

000000101 l-Jl'*t'E0

5 1 1 1 ft; 0 
4 0 110 0 
4 2 1 2 0 0 
3 110 0 0; 12 l o

0 3 3 0 
3 0 2 4 2 0 
3 0 0 0 5 1

"4 Umpires—Mullen andii

R.H.E.
0100 2 000 2—6 10 3 
2 0000200 2—6 8 0 
and Land ; Works,

i„ 3 0
.. 3 0

:■
-v ,

4 10 27 16 1Totals ...................  33
xBatted tor Manser in ninth.

Rochester ..................0 0 1 1 01 0 0 <t—o
Mr r.treal ...................0 0 0 2 10 0 1 0-4 neran. „ „

Two base hlts-Moran, Ward. Sacri- Afternoon game- TI..H.E
fice lilts—Gandil Holly, Dubuc, Batch. Boston .....................  00000 4 000—4 J6 4
Stoienbases-Dernmltt; Gandil, Roth. Phlladelpnia ......... 0 0 0 0 3 0 6 2 0-11 _fo 2
Double plays—French to Holly ; Roth to Batterie»2-Curtls, Pfeffer and' Graham ; 
Hollv First base on error»—Montreal 1. , Alexander and Dooln.
Ltft’ on bases—Rochester 2. Montreal 7. i At St. Louls-CInclnnati broke even on- 
ITrst base on bolls-Off Manser 2, off the day's playing by winning the after- 
Dubuc 2 Struck out—Bv Manser 1, by noon game. 6 to 2. The visitors hit Steele 
Dubuc 4. Passed ball—Roth 2. Innings hard, while the locals found Fromme a 
pitched—Manser 8. Holmes 1. Runs off puzzle with men on bases. Cincinnati 
each pitcher—Off Manser 4. off Holmes lost the morning game, 4 to 2, because the 
0. Hit» off each pitcher—Off Manser 10, players could not hit Sallee effectively, 
off Holmes 0. Attendance—!00i>. Um- Scores : 
pires—Pender and Kerin,

14 7 9 36 17 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.4 1 3 1 0 0
.6 1 4 1 4 T
.60 2 
.6 0 1 10 0 0
..6 0 0
.610 
..5 2 2
...5 0 0 6 1
..3 0 0 0
.. l n o o n o
.. 1 1 1 0 0 0

Totals ........
Baltimore—

■ Fcymour. cf. ..
Rath, 2b............
Corcoran. 3b.

jiEgan. lb.............
* Heitmuller. rf.

Walsh, If...........
Moisei, ss..........

r Byers, e............
■ Adkir.s, p.

.. Dygert. p. 
Dunn xx ...

.32 1 5 27 11 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. E'.
.612510 
.5 0 2 1 0 0

4 1 2 0 0 0
3 1 0 14 0 (I
4 1113 0
4 0 1 4 0 0
4 0 0 0 6 1
4 0 12 10

110 2 0

Totals ........
TORONTO—

Si.aw, c.f..........
, , n Keeler, r.f-/...
3 - O'Hara, l.f. ..
- ft n Jordan, lb. ..
s n „ Bradley. 3b. .5 Ü " Phelps, r..........
6 -1 : Mullen, 2b. ...

, i. Vaughn, s.s. .
" Rudolph, p......................4

i

.... R.H.E.
.0 00100102 2-6 13 2 
...10 1 00 0 00 2-4 8 0

Batteries—Cicotte and Carrigan :Hughes 
and Atnsrntth. Umpires—Petrine and
Sheridan.

Afternoon game—
•'Washington 
Boston ....

5 27 13
xBatted for Beckendorf In TiThth. 
xxBatlcd for Stroud in ninth.

00000000 1—1 
0010-2003 0-5 

Bases on balls—Off Stroud 1. off Ru
dolph 5. Struck out-By Stroud 2. by Ru- 

! dolph 3. Two-base hits—Shaw, O’Hara 2. 
Rudolph. Stolen bases—Henline, O'Hara 
2. Mullen. First base on errors—Buffalo 
J. Toronto 2. Left on bases—Buffalo 8. 
Toronto 5. Double-play—Shaw to Jordan.

Timd—2.15.

137Totals h Imrton
ft'-' ' , Totals . 4» 6 12 «S 11 4

•Two out when winning run was scored. 
xBatted for Bed lent In ninth.

' xxBattod for Adkins In ninth.
Providence ................. 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 2 1 0 0,1—7
Baltimore .....................000 0 11 0130 0 0-6

Two base hit—Egmii. Sacrifice hits—
. . McDermott 2. Stolen la ses—Corcoran, 

Seymour, Phelan. Bases on balls—Off 
Dygert 3, McLeod 1. T,a.vender 1. Maroney 
1- Hib-bj- pitcher—By Adkins 1. 
out—ByVidl-tins 2, 'by Dygert 3,
Leod 2. by Maronev 2.
Byers 2. Wild pitches—Maroney, Laven
der. Left on basés- Baltimore 10. Provi- 

- ilence 7. Hits—Off Maroney 8. off Laven
der 2, off Eedient 2, off McLeod 2, off 

! ! Adkins 7, off Dygert 2. Time 2.30. Vrn- 
1'iies—Wright and Rudderhnm.

Buffalo
Toronto Morning game— R.H.E.

Cincinnati ......... ...02000000 0—2 6 1
St. Louis .................. 1 00 20 0 0 1 0-4 11 2

Batterie»—Smith and McLean ; Sallee
and Bresnahan. Umpires—Johnstone and 
Eason.

Afternoon game— . . R.H.E.
Cincinnati ......... 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 2 (M 1-, 3
St. lxruis ................, 001 0 0 0 1 0 0—2 7 . 2

Batteries—From me and Clarke; Steele,
Hearn and Bresnahan.

At New York—The holiday visit of'the 
cross-river Brooklyne to New York re
sulted In the loss of the two games to the 

.Giants* by score of 4 to l,and 3 to 0. Ray
mond had to quit in the-afternoon' in the 
fifth innings because of a slight attack 
of ptomaine poisoning. He had held the I day’s game, weakened in the .ninth, and 
Brook I v ns to only one lilt, and-Ames, plank went to his rescue. Scores: 
who succeeded him, allowed only two Morning game- 
more. The scores ;

Morning game—
Brooklyn ..................
New York ...............

Batteries—Scanlan and Bergen : 
quand and Wilson, Umpire®—O'Day and 
Brennan.

Afternoon game—
Brooklyn ...
New York

Batteries-Rucker, Bell 
Raymond, Ames and Wilson.

R.H.E.
1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2—2 8 0 
000010004—6 13 4

Batteries—Johnson and Street ; Wood, 
Hall and Nunamaker. ,

At Philadelphia—Krause's pitching
proved too much for New York in yes
terday morning's game, and the visitors 
were shut out 3 to 0. ôldrlng’s batting 
was the feature, he scoring two runs 
himself and driving In the other. Phila
delphia again defeated New York in the 
àfterroon. The home team poundedi 
Ford's delivery for 14 hits and all their 
runs came in the first two Innings. They 

; won S to ». Coombs, who won y este r-

McConnell Was Taken Out.
,2ROCHESTER, N.Y., May SO.-Montreal 

Royals fought tooth and nail to-day to 
win two games from Rochester. This 
morning the Roy Sis played the better 
baseball to win, and this afternoon they 

by S to 6, simply because of their 
This afternoon's game went

m

YOUNG MAN, STOP AND THINK 1
Struck Umpires—Kelly and 

Attendance—8690.
Hart.by Mc- 

Passed ball—
won

Toutb is prone to weakness, anil 
weakness allied with Ignorance of con
sequences makes Indiscretion and folly 

It Is this fact which ex-

gameness.
eleven Innings. Entering the ninth the 
visitors were two runs ‘behind!. In that 
inning a single and an error so upset. 
McConnell that he made a mess of the

sacrifice.

\ I
Thé Pa 

ation eV-, 
where th
t nies

’BSkeeter* Won at Newark.
NEWARK. May 30.-The Skeeter* got 

to Parkin hard in the first innings with
a triple, two singles and a wild pitch, got next play, an attempt for a 
two runs across, and drove him to the 1 The big fellow was yanked out and with 
bench. McGlnnity worked until Holmes | the bases full and none out Holmes took 
could warm up, but the lead tvas too ! up the burden. Holmes forced in a run. 
much for the Indians to overcome. Score : | and the tying count came on an infield 

Newark- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. ! out. Burke pitched the last three rounds
Dalton c.f......................  5 2 3 3 1 9, for the Royals, and stood, the locals on
Kellv, l.f.......................... 3 ft o 1 " ft I their heads. In the eleventh Burke up-
Bailèy rf ...................  4 0 ft 1 ft 0 ! set the Hustlers with a beauiful safe hit.
Cady, c. ....................... 4 o’ 1 3 2 1 Three more lilts and as many rim* fol-
Louilen, s.s................,..3 0 1 K 6 0 lowed quickly. Score : ' „ „
Frick. 3b.......................... 3 o 0 11 2 ft Rochesler— A.B. R. II. O. A. E.

0 0 ft ft •) Mr ran. If. ..
0 2 12 ft " McMillan, *s.
1 o 0 o (I Moeller, rf.
0 ft 1 3 0 ; Batch, if.
1 V ft 0 ft | ostorn. cf.
0 0 0 0 0, .ward. 2b.
ft 0 0 1
ft ft ft ft
ft i> 0 3
ft 0 0 0

w/yInevitable.
plains to-day the thousands of partial
ly wrecked constitutions among young 
men. The weakened vitality, the shut
tered nerves, the exhausted energies, 
the loss of that noble strength and 
vigor which go to make the perfect 
man. It is power, vigor, strength 
which alone makes man admirable. It 
I* the energy of strong vitality which 
makes him successful In whatever work 
or business he undertakes, ar.d If he Is

i

St. Thomas 5. Guelph 2.
GUELPH, May 30 —St. Thomas trimmed 

Guelph lu- a sçven-innlngs game to-day, 
the score being 5 to 2. Kllllngsworth, the 
St. Thomas pitcher, held the Leafs down 
to three scattered .hits. Guelph had men 
on bases several times, but could not hit 
Kllllngsworth in a pinch. The Guelph 
.earn will be materially strengthened ny 
tlife end of the week, and will surely be 
a factor In the race for the Canadian 
League pennant. Score :
Guelph .........
St. Thomas .........................

Batteries—Orth. Muir 
akilllmrsw-ortli and Nagle.

>(
R.H.E.

New York ..................00000000 0—0 6 0
Philadelphia.

Batteries—Brocket! and Bls4r; Krause 
and Thomas. Umpires—Egan and Cbn- 
nelly.

Afternoon game—
New York ..............2 00001002—5 10 0
Philadelphia ............53000000 *—8 11 4

Batteries—Ford and Blair: Coombs,
Plank end Lapp and Thomas.

At Clïlcagp—Pelty was too much tor 
Chicago In the first game yesterday, and 
SI. Louis bunched hits off Scott and won' 
an easy victory 4 to 1. Chicago’s one 
run resulted from Messenger's triple and 
a sacrifice. Pitcher Young was at his 
best., and Chicago won the afternoon 
gtme 2 to 0. The visitors made two 
scattered hits. Score :

Morning game—
St. Louis .
Chicago ...

Potteries—Pelty and Clark : Scott arid 
Sullivan. Umpires—Dineen and O’Lough-

zR.H.E.
0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 8 5
011100010-4 11 1

Mar-

10006101 0—3 8 0
t

y 'A z
/R.H.E.

X112 0 0 
0 13 6 1.
10 0 0 0
0 0 0 
0 12 0 0

Nerve Weakened and Nerve
Exhausted , .IHVÜjHHPI.

sapped of vigor nnd spent of vitality enervated and debilitated, he will make a 
pitiable and abject failure of his life, hopes and ambitions, unless he takes m**«« 
to overcome his weakness and regain his strength.

If I don't cure you it costs you nothing. All I ask is reasonable security, sad

41 R.H.E.
00000000 o-o 3 1

.0 00 2 00 0 1 •—3 7 1
and Erwin;

/ FLee xx ...................
Agler. lb.................
Manning xxx 
McAllister. 2b. . . 
Browne yxxx
Parkin, p...............
McGlnnity. p. i.
Meyer x ...............
Holmes, p. ... .. 
McCarthy xxxxk

. 6I 4
T<4... 0R.H.E.

......... 1 0 1 0 n 0 0—2 3 3
0 1 0 4 0 0 O-o $

Me Whir ter;

02
A1

21n 00and \4 4 1
1 0 
0 0

, 4 10 Alpermaii, 2b 
W j Spencer, lb.
0 i Simmons, IK

0 Another Win for Berlin.
BBRLIN. Ont., May 20.—Five hundred 

fans saw the Green Pox win from Ham
ilton to-day by a score of 7 to 2. The 
game was a good exhibition of ball. The 
score ; K • H • E-
•Hamilton ...  .......... 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—2 7 3
Berlin ............. 0 0 2 0 1 0 2 2 0—7 14 2

Batteries—Koleylb and Barton; Bramble 
and Duun.

1 11 
ft 0 1
0 2 9 2 1
1 2 0 0
0 0 o 0 0

4 10
you can3. J ÊAY {VIE WHEN CUREDCarpet Ball.

series of the carpetball com- 
lnn wasfplayed, with the following 

Rf iskip >31. Chandler isklp) 
25; Shaw isklp) 12„ White (skip) 36.

n. 5o | Mitchell, c. .. 
„ . - ! McConnell, p.

............... 32 3 8 27. IS 1 | Holmes.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. i

. 0fourth 4 Sever mind waiting until you use the last dose of that bottle from the dm* 
store. Begin now. Call and-, talk your esse over with me or send for my boos- 
It costs you nothing. For over 24 years 1 have taught the greatest truth, tnat 
“ELECTRICITY IS LIFE," and have proved the soundness of my doctrine oy 
making cures when others have failed time and again. Others have aspired to «* 
the work I am doing with my ELECTRIC BELT. They offer you electricity» 

I some form, or an "electric belt” that possesses no curative power whatever. They 
are like “boys on bladders.” floundering on a sen of uncertainty—while to-day t«* 
DR. McLAFGHLIN ELECTRIC BELT stands the world over as tlie most pens* 
method of applying Galvanic Electricity to the body that has ever been devised.

PAINS ALL GONE—STRONGER IN EVERY WAY. |

1Total» .......
! Jersey - City—
! Delningcr,
I Dolan. 3b............
: Absteln, lb.......... ........... 1
Gettm&n, c.f.
Wheeler, r.f. •. ...
Tonneman, c. ..
Breen. 2b................
Fullerton, s.s.
Justus, v................

Totals- ..........4-.........32 , , .
xBatted for McGlnnity in third. 
xxBatted for Frick in ninth. 
xxxRan for Agler ln ninth, 
xx xx Batted for McAllister 1» ninth.

, xxxxxBatted for Holmes in ninp
i xewark ...................  0 9 0 0 1 0 0 ft 2—*
r jersey City ....... 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-6
I sacrifice hits—Justus, Dolan. Kelly. Mc- 
i i arthv. Stolen bases—Agler, Browue.
• Two-base hits—Tonneman. Deln’nger. 
Three-liese hits—Dolan. Dalton, Wheeler. 
Bases on balls—Off Justus 3, off McGIn- 
nity 1 Struck out—By Parkin 1. by Jus
tus 3. by Holmes 1. Wild pltches-Parkln 
1. Justus 3. Hits—Oft Parkins 3. off Mc
Glnnity 2. off. Holmes 4. Left on bases— 
Newark 3. Jersey'City 5. Time—1.5ft. I’m- 

Fut*nishin£;s for fvicn pires—Murray and Pollock. Attendance—

' 102-104.Yfinge St.--22King St. W

p. ...
R.H.E. 

...1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1-4 8 ■; 
...0000000 1 0—1 J 0

5 12' 33 20 s..4 L 1 5 0 I)
..3 1 2 0

1 4 1

Totals ............. L. 46
11 0 Montreal—

0 French, 2b. .
110 Yeager, 3b. .

J , 0 ! Miller, cf. ...
;; 0 Hanford, rf. .
V 01 Deinmltt, If. ■
0 0 Gar.dll, lb. ..
1 . " Bailey, lb............

l.f.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.411140 
.61 I I 40
.5 3 0 2 0 0

Baseball To-day.
Parliament Buildings and Postoiiicc I 

will play in K etc hum Park this afternoon 
at four o'clock. Batteries will be : Wright 
and Gage for Buildings, and -Scott and 
Benson for Postoffice.

i
4 1
3 111
4 0 17
♦ Oil 
4 0 0 5
2 0 0 0

f- Un.Hotel Kraaamnnn. Klnc and Chstrvh
German f

ft 014 2 Afternoon game— R.H.E.
Chicago ....................... 2 0 ft 0 ft 0 ft 0 *—2 5 5

.. Louis :...0 0 0 0 0 ft 0 0 ft—0 2 1
Batteries—Young and Payne; Mitchell 

and Clarke.

St». Ladle» ami sentlemee.
( errlll with mimic, open till 1ÎÎ p.m. 
^ ported GerKusn Beer» <>n dranght.

0o 5o 2o i -at o
ft 0 1 ft
1 1. 0 2
ft 2 H 1
0 0 12
0 10 0
0 ft 0 0
1 ft 0 ft

•J . 4 ed7 I St
1

Park Nine Baseball Club.
nc 3-B.v. will practise to

night on Dufferin Park at six ‘ o'clock, 
livery member i« requested to be on hand.

Dr. McLaughlin : Mongolia, Oat
Dear Sir —I felt a different man sluce I started to use your Belt. The pSjg 

in my side and back are nil gone. I do not begrudge the money I paid tor yo» 
Belt. 1 can now work all day. and at night I feel just as good as I did before 
started. I feel twice as strong now as I did before I started to use your Belt. Yew 
Belt has cured me. You may use this as you wish. Yours truly, Frank Burges*

and mall It. I'll seed this book WK»’

5 lHolly, ss. . 
Curtis, c. .. 
Glnze, p. 
Burke, p.
Roth x ........
Nattress. xx

6 9 27 10 0Tin» Park Ni 5 1
3 1. Manager Kelley will be back in uni-, 

form to-day. his suspension of three" 
days being up.

01
y UPTOWN 

(/ GRILL ROOM ^

Empress Hotel

00
00IEASTERN LEAGUE 

BASEBALL
; KELLEY’S MEN J4AVE STRUCK / 

THEIR GAIT.
FREE BOOK.—Cut out this coupon now 

out delay, absolutely free. Call If you can. Consultation free.43 8 11 33 13 3
xBatted for Glae In ninth. 
xxRan for Gandil in ninth.

Rochester ...2 030000000 0—5 
Montreal ....2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 3-8 

Home runs—Hanford. Alperman. Three 
base hits—Moran. A1 perm
Stolen bases—Glaze, Yeager,
Demmltt. Curtis, Moran 2,
Moeller, Spencer. Double plays—McMillan 
to Spencer; Yeager to French, to Gandil. 
First base on balls—Off Glaz* 2.- off Me
ry ,t j,en 4. off Holmes 2. Struck out—By 
Glaze 2. bv Burke 4, by McConnell 3, by 
Holmes 4! Time 3 hours. Umpires— 
Kerin and Pollock. Attendance 9101.

Totals
J

Toronto vs. Rochester 
June 1st, 2nd, 3rd.

RESERVED SEATS AT SHEA'S

Three straights from Buffalo in Buf
falo would Indicate that the Torontoe 
have struck their gait and with the 
help of Montreal, who bumped Roch
ester three times ln a row. will soon 
be leading the Eastern League. W. J. 
Kelly struck his gait years ago, and 
without any outside assistance, went 
to the front, and Is now leading the 
wine and liquor merchants by a good 
margin. Phone Park 22*6 for price 
lists. Prompt deliveries to all parts of 
the city. ,

DR. M. a MoLAUGHLIN, 237 Yenga Street, Toronto,Can,YONCE AND COULD ST8.
CLUB BREAKFAST 
BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH 
EVENING DINNER 
» Entirely renovated and 
^ re modeled. vd-1
X-x ". Dtssstte. Proprietor A 

F. Disse TVS, -^r 
Xk Mgr

/ X Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your bdbke, as advertised.an, Ward. 
Miller, 

McMillan.
■

XAME

DUNFIELD & CO. ADDRESS.................................;.........................................................................
Office Hours 9 Am to 6 pm. Wednesday and Saturday until 8.31 p.m. Write plainly- 1 Vm

OTHER SPORTS PAGE7.
?
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nsoi>t«»tO'

STRAWS
By KNOX 

PEEL 
CHRISTY 
GLYN

and other famous 
makers

>-

SAILOR and 
SOFT SHAPES
in split and Dunstable 

straws,
3.0», 4.00, 3.00. ,

ENGLISH SENNIT 
SAILORS

3.00, 2.30, 3.00.

PANAMAS
8.00 to 30.00.

84 86 Yonge St.
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1fw
MUA

The Star 
0/ rurity

CXeeft's Trinity College 
Beat Bishop Ridley 

By 88 Runs to 59

For signal
quality^

==a

at 1 FMRY STORY WINNEB 
THE TBCCO 5TIIKE5 iThe World’s Selections

BY CENTAUR

1

:
rin “Gold

Label”
IALE, -Louisville—

FIRST RACE—Rbcky O'Brien. Mclvor, 
Star Blue. .... — -

S FICON D RACE—The Hague, Louis 
Katz. First Peep.

THIRD RACE—Hazcy Burke, lima, 
Starry Night. «

FOURTH RACE—Angelus. Veneta 
Strome. White Wool.

FIFTH RACE—Acquin, Terrible Dan, 
Ivitterey.

SIXTH RACE—Foxy Mary, Cowdlu, 
Bob Farley.

h i
fAdams' Express is a Close Second 

and Colston Third- 
Card For To-day.

ST. CATHARINES, May 30,-Trinity 
College defeated Ridley College yester
day by » runs. For Ridley Tidy took 
6 wickets for 27 runs; and for Trinity 
Wiseman took 6 for 26. Scores:

—Ridley College—
Jarvis, bowled Storms 
Ma rani, bowled Wiseman 
By mum, c Berkinshaw, h*
Blake, c Kirkwood, b Wl 
Tidy, c Kirkwood, b Storme
Mix, c Kirkwood, b Wiseman ........... 2
Cronyn. bowled Wiseman ......................... 9
Gordon, not out .....................
Wcolworth, bowled Wiseman 
Trench, c Storms, b Storms 
Gooderham, bowled Storms .

Extras

Total

The New 0*K Brew. 
A treat in hops and 
malt. Rich and old 
and creamy.
Remember to ask for 
O’Keefe’s 
Label 
O’Keefe’s new brew.

For sixty years that star has lit the 
growth of the House c f Kuntz, whose 
giant breweries in W aterloo produce 
the finest beer brewed in Canada. 
Seek the star on the label, and you’ll 
taste the most delicious, richest- 
flavored lager you ever knew—that’s

r
▼y.

20
LOUISVILLE. May Fairy Story

captured the Tobacco 
large field of three-year-olds at Churchill 
Downs this afternoon. The winner made 
all the pace, but had y> be shaken up 
at the end to withstand the rush of 
Adam's Express, which easily beat Col- 

for the place. Chapuitepec scored

3
Wiseman.. 10 
seman........... 4Gold 

A 1 c—
Slakes from a.

....

To-day’s Entries
» i 7

;
if*faistcoat

WAIST-
mpowder

ie 8
:: o2MAM es 0Louisville Entries.

LOUISVILLE, May-TO.-The rare en
tries for Wednesday are as follows : 

FIRST RACE—Selling, six furlongs :
. 91 Old Cap ..............  96

99 The Royal Prlnce.103 
.104 Star Blue ........103

Eton
a. handy victory In the Decoration Day 
Handicap with Prince Gal second and 
Ralgigh P. D., third. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Selling, indie and 70
vc rds :

1. Princess Industry, 90 (McCabey}, 
straight $7.20. place $t.70, show $3.60.

2. Helene. 90 (Allen), place $5.10, ehotv
$5. to.

3. Ida May, 110 (Kennedy), show $4.50. 
Time 1.4Ô. Ivowen, Miss Caithness,

Wing Ting. Golden Ruby. Sugar Lump, 
Emily la?' also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs: 
i. Cohort. 116 <Archibald!, straight $3.30, 

place $=. show $2.70. \
; Balronla, 104 (Rooney vsjolace $13.20. 

show J'j.tO.
I.nbold, 106 (Koerner), shdkv $3..V). 

'litre 1.12 4-5. Hawley, Delaney, King 
Solomon, Kylvestris. Ben La sea, Brucs 
Rice and Wise Mason also ran.

THIRD RACE)—Decoration Day Handi
cap. tl furlongs:

1. Chapitltepeo. 116 (Isoeraer). straight 
$6.Ir. place $2.9i), show $2.i=0.

2. Prime Gal. US (Rice), place $2.90,
, show $2.60.

3. Raleigh P. D., 103 (Davenport), show
$3.30. 1

Time 1.13 3-5. Ben K. Sleet, Duquesne. 
Jack Rclger, Handzaretta. Jack Parker 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—The Tobacco Stakes. 
7 furlongs :

1. Fairy Story, 107 (Davenport), str. 
5JS.70. place $7.10, show $3.40.

2. Adams Express, 112 (Koerner'. pdaco 
$6. !v. show $4.30.

,1. Colston, U2 (Kennedy), show $3.60. 
Time L27 1-5. Marlborough. Jabot. Red: 

Wine. P.e’I Horse,Exemplar, Star O'Ryan, 
Any Port. Ramazan. AI Thorpe and Tim 
Judice also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse. 4$i furlongs:
I Azylade, 57 (Go-iec), straight $6.Si, 

place $3.20, slow $2.70.
2. Light o’My Life. 100 (Koerner), place. 

$2.90, show $2.10.
3. Alpine. 97 (Steele)- show $3.20.
Time .53 3-5. A Usa Paige. Walter Scott,

Col. Holloway. Spring Board. John Ro
bert. Lady of Palms, The Reach and 
Upright? also ran.

SlXTIf RACE—Sdllng, mile and a six
teenth:

L. Tom Biahee. 107 (Davenport), str. 
$!•">."0. place $19.19, show $10 50-

2. Fort Johnson. Hi (Tap’in), place $6."0, 
show $1.30.

3. Fnleada, 107 (Koerner). show $3.00. 
Time 1.47 3-5. John Pur long, Scrim

mage, Deseomnets, Hughes, Beau Brum- 
mel and Camel also ran.

Lots of Horses 
At the Repository 

Prices Cheaper

3

%I

\
■

59 V
—Trinity College—

Bishop, bowled Tidy .......................
Keen, bowled Mix .,,.••••»........
Campfcall, c Gordon, b Tidy

gowled Mix .......................
fowled Mix .......................
, bowled1 Tidy .................

Griffith, c Wool worth, b Tidy 
Wiseman, bowled Mix 
Beasley, bowled Tldty
Spencer, bowled Tidy .................
Berkinshaw, not out ...............

Extras ........................... ....................

Beach Sand
Mclvor........
Sebngo..........
Rocky O’Brien... .106 Oxer
Ethelda........
Sam Barber 

SECOND RACE—Selling, IV» miles :
The Hague................ 88 Waltz .......................
Louis Katz

,. 2 w.x
0 i106

Ma 0 ; :.....107 King Olympian ..108 
.........10» At Muller 0IN HIS- 

deas re- 
nported”.

.m
ow
788 The Repository was taxed to Its capaci- 

yt with horses, every stall In the build
ing being filled, and fully fifty were in 
the hitching ring, but the bidding was 
slow and draggy, and it took the con
signors all their time to get country 
costs. There Is no doubt horses are much 
cheaper In the city than they are In the 
country, and the dealers will have to go 
carefully or they will lose money from 
now on. Horses have dropped In price 
from $15 to $25 per head, and will be 
cheaper from now on until the end of 
January". Some of the purchasers of 
horses at the Repository on Tuesday 
were :

The Canadian Express Company, a b.g. 
at $210; the Dominion Transport Com
pany, a pair of bays, mare and gelding;
F. W. Stockdale of Egllnton got six
heavy horses; the Harry Barker Bread 
Company a b.g. for $172.50; J. Wilcox, a 
cb.g. for $190; Charles Mason, a b.m. for 
$220; the Knickerbocker Ice Company, a 
b.m. for $210; John Walsh got two good 
horses. A. Sncath of St. Catharines,Ont., 
purchased a b.g. for $122.50; the Knicker
bocker Ice Co. a b.g. for $232.50; William 
Nellsou & Sous, for Ice cream delivery, 
a pair of greys for $475; James Calder, a 
g.g. for $57.50; A. Applebaum, Lindsay, 
a b.g. for $65; H. Taylor, a b.g. for $67.50. 
M.-JÜ. Webb of Hamilton also purchased 
a b.g. John Rdtchle bought a ch.g. for 
$135: J. R. O'Neill of Co bourg, Ont., 
bought two good horses. William Nellsou 
& Sons got three horses for $650. W. H. 
Muckle purchased a b.g. for $263.60;' the 
Knickerbocker Ice Co., a blk.g. for $335; 
John Collins, a b.g. for $132.30: the Park- 
Blackwell Company, a b.m. for $225; Jos. 
Armstrong, Coleman P.O., a br.g. for $280; 
Joseph Judge of St. John's, Nfld., got a 
full load for shipment east. Wm. Todd 
got a b.g. for $72.60; P. Webster, Oak- 
jvood, a ch.g. for $132.60. A. Boyd got 
two horses. Arnold Bros, bought a gS- 
for $165. - ..omas Bramble got a b.m. for
$50; H. Parkinson, a b.g. for $97.50; W. 
Oxley, a b.m. for $80. The Maple Farm 
Dairy got a br.g. for $150; K. K. Smith, a 
b.g. for $90, and a blk.g. tor $67.60. James 
McKague bought a g.m. for $62.50. L. H. 
Taylor of Niagara Faite- bought a br.g. 
for $1(0. C. R. Farrow secured a br.g. 
for $196. S. Egan purchased a b.g. for 
$115. Robert Newell purchased a thoro- 
ibred' by Inspector B., out of Frances 
Booker, for fICO, and E. Price & Sons got 
a g.g. for $170.

Maple Leaf Pigeons Race.
The Maple Leaf Homing Pigeon As

sociation’s 100 mile race from St. Mary's 
resulted as follows. ;
Jay Bros. ' Ontario ...................
(4. Stirley's Limit ...................
Donovan & Davis' Onaline ..
North & Forrest's Canadian
Bell Bro.’ Buzzer .....................
P. Blackburn’s Durinck ..........
E. Skeat's Sour Dough ..........
Ed. Newberry’s Maple Leaf..
WVjton Bros.' Frolic ...................
Tom Newbury's Porcupine 
S. Lake's Yankee Doodle ..
W. Jarvis’ Rainbow .....................
J. Xaulles" Bluebell .....................
A. Brown's Dammitall .............
Cook's Phonetic .............................
Marsh's Notice .............................

The 155 mile race from Camlachie, Ont., 
was flown against adverse weather and 
resulted as follows :
Bell Bros.' Buzzer ...............................
Donovan & Davis' Onaline .........
Tom Newberry's Transfer ..........
North & Forrest's Lady Angle.
E. Skeats' Good: News ...............
Ed. Newberry's Curly Cinders .
Jay Bros.' Filly .................................
G. Stirley's Limit ...............................
Wi’ton Bros.' Expert ...................
S. Lake's Gardiner ...........................
S. Blackburn's Wlnny Fred ...
J. Naulles' Ida D. .........................
Cook's Rather .......................................
A. Brown's Heldt Hunt ...............

........... 21. 93 Dick Baker ............ 101
Warden............ ...........106 First Peep ..............103
Vanen
Ada O. Walker... .108 Nethermost
Otllo............................110 Peter Pender ....110

THIRD RACE—Purse, three-year-olds, 
one mile :
Helen........

■1
.... 3 LAGER103108 Melissa 2HO

5

NG OF 
d in

Brewed and bottled in 
WATERLOO only— 
the only REAL 
KUNTZ Lager. Sold 
by all cafés, hotels, and 
liquor-dealers. Ask for 
the beer from

j Total ................... . ............................

Parkdale Defeat Garretts.
1 In a closely . contested game Parkdale 
defeated Garretts by 106 to 94. Winter 
and Dr. Bennett, 42 and 21. not out re
spectively, carried off the batting hon
ors for Parkdate, while Barford and T. 
Tonbridge, 18 and 18, and Bitchener 10. 
did likewise for Garretts. Muniro bowled 
«veil for Parkdale, taking 8 wickets for 
28. Dr. Bennett's fielding, as usual, wasl 
of the star order, hé making two brilliant 
catches In long field that materially 
tec ted the result. Scores :

—Parkdale—
Winter, bowled Tonbridge .......... ..............
Munro. c and b Tonbridge ...................
Galway, l.b.w. Barford .............................
Dr. Bennett, not out ...................................
D. Bennett, bowled Hines .........................
Bottom-ley, bowled Tonbridge ............
Walcott, bowled Tonbridge ...................
Whitlow, c Bodger, b Hines......................
Belasco, l.b.w. Hines ......................................
Ward, bowled Weston ................................
Douglas, bowled Hines .................................

Extras ...................................................................

Total ...................................................................

,,,£...110 Winn 
Nan Fergusoit;....110 Starry Night ....110 
Ella Bryson...j...>110 Bouncer
Bettle Sue........
lima........... ....
Melton Street.
Messenger Boy....115 

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 
and- twenty yards :
ICormak............
Bourbon Beau
Veneta Strome. ...100 Guy Fisher
Fauntleroy................115 Angelus ..................117

FIFTH RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
five furldhgs t 
May Day.. *
Aequln........
Thomas...
D'Alry........
Judge Sale 
Tourist....

110
It has a life and sparkle other beers lack, 
because this is the beer brewed from the 
wondrously - pure water of the Kuntz 
Springs—while others depend upon city 
water. Get this purest beer brewed- 
seek that star.

noar 110 Hazel Burke ....UO 
Aleppo 

110 Hanley
112110
115Wdeas of

one mile

93 White Wool 
100 J. H. Reed..

85à quarter
l” Cigars 
MET of 
tit. in the

* TOO
112

af-
S

?....106 Gay Lacasadora..105
........105 TUford ..
.....108 Moonlight
........ 10$ Terrible Dan ...10$
........ 108 Klttery ........................108
........ 108 New Haven . •

SIXTH iRACB—Selling, 1U miles :
Bob FarlV>"................  90 Detect ...................
Discontent............ ... 93 Southern Light .. 93
Gold Oak....................... 93 Foxy Mary
S-Ort Order.......... ...106 Spindle
Muzetta W................. 108 Font .................
Cowdin.......................... 110 Lucky Mose

Weather clear; track fast.

42

of Waterloo „Kuntz Brewery LIMITED108 2
108 7«

24 ;

(INA TO- 
WORK-
MANU-

110

;o
2w

103 0no \
US5. LTD.* MONTREAL 

the famous 
N” 10c Cigar. i103

—Garretts—
C. Tonbridge, bowled Munro ...............
Be-dger, bowled Dr. Bennett ...............
Bitchener, c Whitlow, b Munro ..........
Barford, c Dr. Bennett, b Munro.. 
T. Tonbridge, e Bennett, b Munro
Hines, bowled Munro .................................

Hlnee ...............................

.. 69 180 22-GO 
\ 69 179 1-il 
.A 27 T78 26-27 
.. 57, 178 14-19 
.. 73 179 68-7J 
.. 60 -178 41-60 
.. 38.1(77 -4-36 
.. S3 176 6-11 
.. 21 175 2-3 
.. 45 176 16-45 ; 
.. . sà-T74-26-23 I 
.. 69 174' 56-69 
.. 42 173 5-6 
.. 38 173 19-33 
.. 33 173 8-SO 
.. 21 173 2-3 
.. 15 172 2-2 
.. 60 172 29-30 
.. 21 172 11-21 
.. 72 172 .
.. 76 l.i-33-SS 
.. 21 170 6-7 
.. 64 170 5-6 
.. 9 170 4-9

W. Stringer, Slmcoes .... 
H. Phelan, Queen Cltys ..
B. Parues. College ........
A. Johnston, Athenaeums 
A. Fehlhaber, Spoilers ...
G. Vick, Slmcoes ...................
W. MacMillan, Aberdeens 
G. Robinson, Athenaeums 
P. Edwards, Victorias ... 
J. Wilks. Spoilers ...............
C. Taylor, Victorias 

Midnight Sons..

St. Alban's Beat St. Davids.
The persistently low scoring 'St. Albgns 

team registered another win on Satur
day, healing St. Davids at Leslie Park 
by 38 to 30. No batter on either team, 
reached doubles, except Matthias for St. 
-,kRans, and naturally the bowlers show: 
iTood figures. For St. Albans Kent took 
4 wickets for 9 runs, and Smith 5 for 15; 
for St. Davids Fowler took 8 for 30, W. 
Muckleston 2 for 9, and C. Muckleston 1 
for 9. Score:

ATHENAEUM BOWLINE 
ASSOCIATION WINNERS

? . 10
. 18

18
Swelter 

If You Muet
a

Brown, bo 
Norman, bowled Walcott 
Raymond, l.b.w. Munro 
Brooksbank, not out .... 
Weston, c Ward, b. Munro 

Extras ......................... .. ....

”ci»
3
2over a hot iron, 

but it really 
proves more sat- 
!'factory In the 
end to «end 
your skirts and ' 
Cresses to 
Fountain the 
Cleaner. A 
driver will come 
to-morrow for 
your parcel If 
vou ’phone Main 
5900.

Prizes Won in Leagues and Indivi
dual Averages—Annual 

Banquet,

a
H. Davy,
C. Maxwell. Victorias ........
A. Minty, Red Rose Tea...
C. H. Good, Queen Cltys...
B. oradley. College ............
H. Cheetham, Athenaeums 
J. Wallace, Midnight
E. Gibson, Atkins’ Colts...
C. Spencer, Aberdeens 
Dr. Carruth, Spoilers ...
R. Spence, Slmcoes .........
H. Dunn, Spoilers ............
F. Stevenson; Aberdeens
G. Armstrong, College ............... 51 LO 9-17
W. Griffiths, Queen Cltys.... 39 lTO^-39 
A. V. ElMott, Red Rose Tea.. M
J. Queen, Spoilers ......................... 42 169 U-D
K. Leggc, College ......................... 67 f«8Tl-D
A. Milts. Midnight Sons........... 33 368 14-33
F. Taylor. Victorias ................... 21 168 $-21
R. Howard; Slmcoes ............... ol
A. Boyd. Red Rose Tea........... 40 167 37-40
J. Flood, Midnight Sons ........ 52
J. Callow, College ....................... ^ -ÎS
W. Bevls, Aberdeens ................. «9 M
F. Mansell, Aberdeens .••••■• 5* 7-27
W. Vodden, College ................... 57 lto_31-o(
W. Williams. Red Rose Tea.. 61 163 D5 
R. Atkins, Atkins’ Colts .........
L. Johnston; Atkins' Colts.... 21 162 2-.1 
R. Hughes. Midnight Sons.... 64 1621-18
J. Smith. Spoilers ........................ 37 169^7
C. Neale, Aberdeens ...,........... ™ S' fÿ6
W. Brennan, Aberdeens ......... 21 L61-3
W. Weeks, Atkins' Colts......... 27 D412-27
N. Maguire, Red Rose Tea... 20 loots

—B Leagrue Averages.—
Name—Team.

E. Hlsted, Dukes .......................
W. Newton, Strollers ...............
W. Sprlnks, Tyndall Colts...
F. Gallagher. Tyndall Colts.
J. Smith, The Dukes ........ ..
W Helling, Helntzmans ....
C. Callander, McLaughlins .
W. Havward. The Dukes ...
N. Smith. Strollers ....
H. Bacon, Strollers ...
A. Lang, Strollers ........
A- King, McLaughlins -,
A. Balmer. Helntzmans ........... 7o lo8 71-rt
W. Hunter, McLaughlins .... <o 168 K-.u
E. Eward, McLaughlins ......... 66 1=8
G. Nicholson, H«(j|zmane ... 69 loôæ-63
J. North, HeintzmèBB ............... 72 lool|
F. Reynolds, Tyndall Coils... o7 156 5-=7
J. Taylor, Imperials .................•' ■? ^
H. Galbraith, The Dukes......... 5o 1=0 10-11
J. White, Tyndall Colts............. * JS0 9-U
T. Abby. Tyndall Colts ........... -® J5
C. MacCallum. Strollers......... 56 148 5-28
E. Kaiser, Clans ........................... 73 143 (l-(3
W. Smith, Clans ........................... 1=<44
G. Havcrcroft. Clans ................. 71 1314-71

5

I—St. Davids—
. Muckleston. bowled Smith . 

W. Skyvhiigton, bowled Smith .
Total .... . 94

fVarsity Beüten at Mlmico,
Mlmico Asylum won: from Varsity by 

eight runs. Varsity hit up 87 In their 
second Innings, and the Asylum 61 for no 
wickets when time was up.

—Toronto Univ.—First Innings.—
J. S. Beatty, bowled Saxon ..................... 6
Green, c Tern', b Doddridge .... 
McDonald, c Norman, b Saxon .. 
Alexander, c Doddridge, b Saxon.
McPherson, c and b Saxon ...........
P. Beatty, c Hepton, b Doddridge
Lefroy, bowled Saxon ........................
Gouinlock, bowled1 Doddridge;.........
Henderson, run out ....«„...............
Blake, e Ruttan, b Saxon .............
Peck, not out j.

Extras ..... ;

Carter, bowled Kent ...............
R. Wheeler, bowled Smith ..........
C. Muckleston, bowled Smith ... 
F. Muckleston, bowled Smith ... 
B. Fowler, bowled Kent ...............
S. Bond, c Helm, bowled Kent .
R. Muckleston. bowled Kent ...
S. Murkle, run out .............................
F. Beatty, cot out .........................

Extras .... ...............

Sons

The first annual banquet of the Ath
enaeum Bowling Association and Mercan- 
tl.e Bowling League will be held at the 
Empress Hotel on Friday evening, when 
one of the largest wind-ups is looked for 
of any bowling club In Canada, as there 
will be close on to $090 in prizes distribu
ted' amongst the bowlers.

The captains of all teams will have 
tickets for tills banquet, and the bowlers 
would like to have a large crowd, from 
sister clubs. Those wieniug tickets can 
get them from the captains or following 
committee : Wm. Karrys, E. Sutherland, 
H. Smith. J. Smith, J. Flood, J- Chestnut, 
R. Howard (president).

Following are the prize-winners :
— A League—High Average Prizes.—
L W. Karrys, Athenaeums.
2. E. Sutherland, Athenaeums.
3. F. Johnston, Slmcoes.
4. A. Sutherland, Slmcoes.
6. F. Phelan, Queen Cltys.
(. T. Bird, Queen Cltys.
7. W. Stringer, Slmcoes.
8. H. Phelan, Queen Cltys.
9. A. Johnston, Slmcoes.

10. A. Fehlhaber, Spoilers.
11. G. Vick, Slmcoes.
12. A. H. Davy, Midnight Sons.
13. J. Wallace, Midnight Sons.
14. C. Spencer, Aberdeens,
A. League special team prizef—Aber

deens, W. Bevls; Atkins' Colts, R.Atkins; 
College, K. Legge; Spoilers, Dr. Carruth; 
Midnight Sous, J. D. Flood.

—B League—High Average Winners.—
1. E. Hlsted, The Dukes.
2. W. Newton, Strollers.
3. W. Spinks, Tyndall’s Colts.
4. F. Gallagher, Tyndall's Colts.
5. J. Smith, The Dukes.
6. W. Helling, Helntzmans.
7. C. Callandar, J. J. McLaughlins.
8. W. Hayward, The Dukes.
9. N. Smith, Strollers.

10. H. Brown, Strollers.
11. A. Lalng, Strollers.
12. A. King. J. J. McLaughlins.
13. A. Balmer, G. Helntzmans.
H. W. Hunter. J. J. McLaughlins.
15. E. Eward. J. J. McLaughlins.
B League special team prizes : Clans, 

E. Kaiser; Imperials, J. Taylor ; Gerrard 
Helntzmans, G. Nicholson ; Strollers, C. 
MacCallum ; The Dukes, H. Galbraith; 
Tyndall’s Colts, F. Reynolds.

—A League Averages.— 
Name-Team. . es. Aye.

W. Karrys. Athenaeums.......... 60 199 V12
E. Sutherland; Athenaeums.. 63 187 20-63
F. Fryer, Athenaeums ............  48 18674
F. Johnston, Slmcoes ................. 54 184 1-27
G. Perry, Atkins' Colts ........... 30 182 <-10
A. Sutherland, Slmcoes ............. 67 181 56-oT
H. Glllls, Spoilers ......................... 30 181 23-30
A. J. Hartman, Athenaeums. 27 181 7-9

.. 54 181 1-6

Canadian Circuit 
Trotters and Pacers 

To-day at Duffdrin

i

14
4MV VALET. 

Limited,
SO Adelaide W.

4
18

8Total ........ .........  30
—St. Albans— 

c Fowlcrf b C. Muckle-P. Matthias.
ston ...................................... .. .....................................

W. J. Wilson, bowled Fowler .........
W. F. Snlth, bowled Fbwlev ...................

Edwards, l.b.w..- b W. Muckleston
H. Lumbers, lrowled Fowler ...................
R. Kent, c F. Muckleston, b Fowler ..
P- W. Newton, not out............
W. Robinson, bowled Fowlei .
NV Benks, bowled Fowler .......... *
J. Helm, bowled W. Muckleston
C. Robinson, absent .........................

Ex Kras .................................................

0
0

LL GOSSIP. 1The greatest number of fast harness 
horses that probably have ever been seen 
»t one track in Toronto are now quartered 
at Diifferin Park to participate In life 
leg meeting that Is being put on by the 
Dufferln Driving Club, commencing tep- 
<’ay. and which will continue Thursday,
June 1. ar.d Saturday, June 3.

The first race to-day is the Maher 
Horse Exchange Stake, for 2.30 trotters, 
for which there are ten entries, and there 
will be considerable speculation as to the 
ultimate result. All the entries are 
staked thru the Canadian circuit, and 
tills will be a try-out to see whether they 
are good enough to go to the races. Some 
of them have shown their ability to reel 
off some very fast mites for so early in 
the season, and the public will have an, 
opportunity of seeing races In every way 
'qua! to Grand Circuit work. An in- 
l. ivr.i’ou In Canada wil be the sporting 
of silk jackets by the drivers, each driver 
wearing bis particular co’)r, which will 
be noted on the score card, and make It 
easy for spectators to follow their par
ticular fancy or color for the entire cir

cuit of the track. Another new feature- 
will he a good hand In attendance each 

-day of the meeting.
'I lie second race will be for the fast 

fellows, a 2.12 pace for a purse of $40), 
with a big field of very fast horses.
Bushnel King, in the stable of Nat Ray, 
has shown his, ability to go very fas1., 
having stepped a mile at Os haw a last, 
week In 2.14'i. Ht. Anthony, another very 
fast on-\ that has won some very cred- 
ftable taces. will need to be reckoned 
with, and Tan Bars, the fast eon of Mon

ti:. who is in the pink of condition, will 
no doubt give a good account of himself.
Silt:' In”, -t. by Dover ay Is another fast 
nay. in fact. It will be (good guessing to 

Pick the winner of el titter race. Every
thing H it; readiness for;a splendid meet- 

ard the club have scared no pains to
lake this a very pheasant outing. Races Johnson Wants to Fight Langford.
f/stlal p .ati p‘nl' liraD'ir« Jack Johnson, who is at present In

Buffalo- wed known to the Toronto New York has asked Tom Flanagait to
rnnrZmCD’ U Yield theThaif. Everybody accompany him on a trip to the old 

om '• 4 country, leaving New Tork on June 6.
------------ Johnson Is ready and anxiousJtn

Paragon Score Board, range a fight with Langford. Mwe|- or
The Paragon Score Board is in oper- 1 any other fighter, and he wants Flana

gan to look after the details. It Is the 
intention to see what Hugh McIntosh 
can offer for a match.

■
0... 2.23.02 

... 2.34.14 

... 2.35.17 

... 2.35.25 

... 236.31 

... 239.40 

... 240.36 

... 2.41.16 

... 24256 

... 247.50 

... 3.01.51 

... 3.04.39 

... 3.14.33 

... 4.02.22

■Vrs w)ll have to bu»:D 
nave done at any tlm 
i they' tackle the fat.,, 
ie crucial series at th# • 
Friday ard Saturday. 

i meeting between an?
B Eastern League hat 
re attention and' inter- 
-i now imminent. Ro- 
tommandlng position c 
»p to the extraordinary 
y It; pitcher*. Me Con 
tab expert, alone ha; 
i'::g games. Hughes 
' done great work be- 
L along witlt the first 
ably he called upon to 
i the Toronto series. Ou 
[- Leafs' stronghold has 

and general all-around 
•s with few excegrUoni 
mexpected weaknesses 
1 Is said and done, the 
attic between a falr-h t- 
.1 up by good pitching 
ttlng aggregation, wit' 
irltng. If tbe Toronto 

to., hold the Hustled 
[ of form, the local slug- 
the rest. It Will be a 
- c- ont. The games on 
-.day will be called at 

r.f?s for the d ou bl e-hWAu- 
will be 2 and 4 p.m., re- 
I ? eserve seat plan is a, 
kre. Five hundred seau 
ip for Saturday's game

s....

. 65Total ------
—Mlmico Asylum—First Innings

Ruttan. c Lefroy, b Beatty ...................
Maxwell, bowled McDonald ...............
Terry, c Gouinlock, b McPherson
Norman, bowled! McPherson,..........
Bennett, not out...........................'
Saxon, c and b McPherson 
Doddridge, c Henderson, b McPherson; 

bowled McDonald .. •

I2
6 7

62
0

10

sTotal ........ .... 38

For Dominion Lawn Bowling Tourna
ment.

The toth annual meeting of the Domin
ion Lawn Bowling committee takes place 
to-T,.eht at the Victoria Club, Huron- 
street. at 8 o'clock, 
should be represented.

Hepton,
Wrangham, bowled McPherson 
Wlnnett, bowled McPherson .. 
Blackham, bowled' McDonald . 

Extras .................................................

."7
I >A

4.27.91)
. 4.29.C0 tor «last.Standard romsd» 

eenerrhea esd
Games. Ave.
. 56 169 6-56 
. 56 168 39-56 
. 75 166 40-75 
. 64 166 21-61 
. 75 163 48-75 
. 78 162 5-78 
. 72 162 7-72 
. 72 161 8-6 

72 161 (-12 
. 78 150 73-78 
. 77 150 30-97 
. 78 159 7-13

nor and ITotal .... ...... ........ -***(.........
—Toronto Univ.—Second Innings.

Alexander, c Hepton, b Saxon ........
J. S. Beatty, c Wrangham, b Saocon...
McDonald; c Doddridge, b Saxon .........
McPherson, bowled Doddridge...................
P. Beatty, c Norman; b Saxon ............ ..
Green-, c Norman; b Doddridge ...........».
Peck, c Terry, b Saxon .......................
Lefroy, run out ....................................................
Blake, not out ............................................. ..........
Henderson; bowled Saxon ..........................
Gouinlock, bowled Ruttan .........................

Extras ................................................................ ...

Total ...................................... .............................
—Mlmico Asylum—Second Innings.—

Bennett, not out .................................................
Ruttan, not out ............................... ....................

Extras .............................. ....................................

Total ....................................................................

All Toronto clubs1 Treaties.. 4.03.51, 
. 4.06.57 
. 4.08.44 
. 4.16.36 
. 4.16.39 
. 4.17.1» 
. 4.17.51 
. 4.18.25 
. 4.23.51 
. 4.24.54 
. 4.25.26 
. 4.38.19 
. 4.44.07 
. 5.07.45

31
Harlem River Regatta.

NEW YORK. May- 30.—Visiting oarsmen 
from Baltimore. Philadelphia and New 
Haven fared poorly for honors at the 
forty-fifth annual renewal of the Harlem 
River regatta here to-day. With the ex
ception of the intermediate four-oared 
event, which was won -by the Falrmount 
Rowing Association of Philadelphia, all 
the races were won by local clubs, the N. 
V. A. C. oarsmen being the winners of 
the Intermediate and Junior eight-oared 
contests and the association singles. The 
varsity crew of Columbia University' rap
tured the senior eight-oared event, fin
ishing half a length ahead of the Wah- 
retah Boat Club in the remarkable time 
of 5 minutes and 58 seconds. With the 
exception of the quarter-mite dash, which 
was won by F. Feussell of the Harlem 
Boat Club, all of the races were rowed 

straightaway course of a mile and

ÆE8£«ST K 6t
cay, promptly and permanently cured bÿ

SPERNIOZONEy

Does not Interfere with (Lot or usual occu
pation and fully resteras lost vigor and In- 
euree perfect manhood. JtVice, flper boa,
gSMti?- mâPC!ïlrOF^LD^nr2^ui
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO, 11

TROTTING RICORD’S ^hVw&p^:^ 
SPECIFIC
matter how long rtandlng. Two bottles cure 
tCo worst case. My signature on every bottlo— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not te4u--. 
printed In this. $1 per bottle. Bole agency. 
Schofield's Drug Stork, Cui JtrbktT 
Cob. Tibaulky. Tobobto.

rs.
the pitching for the 
to-day, and anothci 

c result. Captain C. W. Nash.
The Island Aquatic Association offi- 

have been elected as follows: Hon. 
piesldent. J. P. 'Murray; president, A. R 
Denise n; first vice-president. J. Mont. 
Lowndes: second vice-president. T. K. 
Wade; third vice-president. H. 8. Sweat- 
man: hon. treasurer. A. L. Eastmure ; 
captain. C. W. Nash; vice-oaptaln, A. B. 
Meredith; secretary. C. L. Lugs din; as
sociate secretary, L. B. Brown; com
mittee. Paul Meredith, Claude Armstrong, 
I. T. Ardagh, Arthur Dyas. Harold Ire
land; Fred La moat, Allen Greey. W. 
Eastmure, J. R. Francis. Geo. Hargraft, 
W. N. Eastwood. '

over a 
a quarter. To-Day

AT DUFFERIN PARK

errs
1 Motor Boat Record.

A PEORIA, Ill., May 30.—Geo. E. Smith, 
In his twenty-foot motor boat Pronto, 
broke the world's speed record for boats 
of the twenty-foot claas at the races of 
the Illinois Valley Yacht Club this after-

THINK Olympic Tournament.
The Olympic Athletic Club announce» 

an open professional tournament on Fri
day night next for the 118, 125 and 13B 
pounders, and the winners will .be given 
bquts against outsiders. Boxers desiring 
to enter may apply to Mr. Ryan at the 
Toronto Bowling Club.

Under Auspice» of
noon.

In the free-for-all race, and against a 
large field of competitors, he drove his 
craft at the rate of 38.13 miles per hour. 
The world's record has stood at 27.39 
miles an hour.

ar-
DUFFERIN DRIVING CLUB

F. Phelan, Queen Cltys ..
T. Bird, Queen Cltys ................. 57 180 Sw-a.
j. Christensen, Athenaeums.. 10 IB) 39-oO

stion 

t

every day at Star Theatre, 
■'.citrons are enjoying the vic- 

■>fV) :• Stallings* Buff a! a team.f General Admission 50c. Bend ie attendance

By “Bud” FisherThe King Invites Mutt to the Coronation, But the King Doesn’t Know It /

W.OH.F.'NÇ» L FOUND a ] 

-UNLESS 6LAN<. T'U_ ’ 
Fill it out AD0E.ess nr 
To tertSELF AMD SIGN 
The KING'S . I'LL

Make jeff think i <goT
V ANsIIR-ÇUESS f=r.om 
f THE <1NI'U/- ------->

Ism DLL POSTPONE 
IT IF NECEVLAdCf. ■ 

SIGNED!- ¥jl

KING GEORGE? n 
Cnon VliL SHOri n 

TO J

'A. Mutt, on 
Board UJbiTANlA. 

DEAR. NvUTT'—
DON'T FAIL TO 
QE AT i
Coronation—^i

X ■

k i

toted. he will make a 
unless lie takes means

•oseliable security, and ■

I

L-
■t l_3=D *X ■rgv:bvttle from the dnig | 

or send for ray hook, j 
be greatest truth, that 
t*s of my doctrine by 
rrs have aspired to do i 
niïer yon electricity in ; 
I'.-iwer whatever. They j, 
ilntv -while to-day the 

the most perfect 
h ex er been devised.

WAY.

U1| —_ —
. _-7L- __ _ ------

[/A*1/i a x\\n >A » i iX
B-xiX XLr /Rn

St:-A m§ 1 Z
>a e

> A iMongolia, Ont. 
your Belt.^ Tbe pol^ 

money I paid for. 7°°^ 
good as I did before i 
to uwe your Belt. Your 
rnly, F*rank Burgess.
I! seed this bpok with-

\r j
II !

•I3
f»

>
;*irer / v: »/

/zToronto,Can, Va A
'4.t1 f ii■ /i

/—i

!4-i

ilf
f

rà R■« PUt ï’/////t/si.W
^sjgY ip.m. T'rit* plainly. orr»ttKTTB tsii fy Ura* certfAtïnr»
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

I «PECIALI8T8I
In the following Disease» of iten: 

Varicocele Dyspepsia
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for tree 
udvlce. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In ta/blet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m., and 2 to?6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7

DR8. SOPER & WHITE

Piles 
Eczema Epilepsy 
Asthtna I Syphilis 
Catarrh I Stricture 
Diabetes 1 Emissions

26 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.
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“3J MAY 3t igir "S'
THE TORONTO WORLD W1

AND
6 WEDNESDAY MORNING

T

FOR SALE—WAREHOUSE 
FACTORY WITH VACANT LAND

j AT OSGOODE HALL j
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

SOfch May, 1911.
Motions set down for single court 

for Wednesday, 31 si May, at if a.m.
1— Pacific Coast v. Newman.
2— Hewitt v. Cooper.

HAS NO SUBSTITUTEcountry whose opinion 3s expressed | 
by its president is antagonistic to the ! 
formation of a British band of states, j 
And Englishmen think so and Sir Wil- j 
frid is finding out that they think so. !

But Slj1 Wilfrid Laurier did not even 
take the Canadian people into his con
fidence in this matter, and they are 
now finding it out, and the more they 
come to know the objects of the pro- r ' _ . Master’s Chambers,
posai the less confidence they have In , Boyle v. McCabe-R. G. Smyth for
It. In qaet. this reciprocity proposal j ix H | defendant. C. Kappele f*r plaintiff,
with the United States is anti-Cana- IF pLoj* W I Motion toy defendant tor an order for
dian, aniti-natlonal and anti-imperial I ^erurlty for c»»te.

1 . . Judgment: Here the defendant >n
In any way 3"0u care to look at It. KcvJJg PJJVZæ j the Issue Is nevertheless the real ac-

In a wbrd, if you ask us what is the 1 tor In the proceeding under the Land
main objection to the reciprocity pro- — ! Titles Act. It Is surely her Interest
posai outside of d.s.InCy ..«■ |fj| UW* ft||4

Canadian aspect, we would say the I disposed of. The only result of grant-
disregarA shown of the claims of the Vil S’™ j Ing this motion for security would be
rest of Ithe empire to some kind of ab a BÊÊt I.1? t-a U'S matter up until after vaca-

.... j HMlUnrH tton. If the plaintiff succeeds in pro'.-
notification of the intention to nego- ■■■ ■■■ ■ ■■§ ing his relationship the defendant will
tlate with the United States. It was VUIV ■ be able to get the costs of the two
neither tin good faith nor in good taste abortive actions. But at present I

«•' - 4-. U».-.: P..CP.IC U>- Absolutely Pure SS ZfZS ST& ”2
MORE MUNICIPAL ANNEXATION. lh» 0*1, baklng pond**

The city government has now two maajS wrom noya I Virapo Defries v. M.tclenna.n—G. G. Paulin, 
proposals of annexation before it: the CrfbMfVf Or TOftOI* for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for
first instance that of North Toronto. Uf| If |||f MA 11 IIP DUflCDllATT a dnJ?r fnr foreclosure. Order

which has been before the-city council WO ALUM,KO LIME PHB5HIAÏL v p. m, co.-LIvlneeton
for some time, and which was approv-     -LJ j (Mac.Murch.y & a.) for defendants. W.
ed of bÿ a vote of the electors of the ; and experience of the city in his own ! M. Hall for plaintiff. Motion by de-

i fendant for an order for particulars 
[ of statement of claim. Particulars 

THE TRAVEL FESTIVAL. j having been delivered, motion dtemis- 
I .. , ,, sed. Costs 1n cause. Action not to go

How valuable for instruction, as wen j ^ {^ai lmtn fap sittings, by consent.
I as amusement, moving pictures can be j Duttiie and Stor.s v, City of Toronto— 
made, has been admirably exemplified H. Hewitt for defendants. XV. C. 
at the Royal Alexandra Theatre during ! ^^itente to adM 

the last fortnight. The Merles f°r t*1'8’ ; a party defendant. Motion dlsmtofrdd. 
the last, week of the. “Lyman H. ; Costs in cause.

The Toronto World JOHNIft
■i;mFOUNDED lSSO.

A * Morning New spaper published 
I Every Dny in the Year.
*WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO,f e-

Coiner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main 83C8—Private Exchange Connecting 
All Departments.

$3.00
w|b pav for the Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Tf,ron?°' 
or «by mail to any address In Canada.. 
<ir|at Britain or tlie United States. 

$2.00
will pay for the Sueday World for one 
ycir, by mall to ner address In Canada 
or .Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or >or sale by all newsdealers and news
boys a: five cents per copy. ..

lestage extra to United States and an 
ctl^er foreign countries.
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printed, 
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STREET ACCIDENTS AND TRAF

FIC REGULATION.
There have been Quite a number of 

people killed or injured in the streets 
: of!Toronto lately, run down by power 

f;ôrilmrse vehicles. The streets seem to 
' iMictome more and more congested every 

day, and if something is not done, 
other accidents will follow.

There are two suggestions which we 
propose to make: One is a system of 
tubes that would take nearly all the 
street cars off the streets in the lower 
portion of the city. That would be 
an’ immense relief and would also take 
a lot of pedestrians off the streets and 
put them in the tubes. The tubes would 
at‘the same time bring more people 
dotvntown without putting them in the 
position of crowding the streets.

Our other cure is to regulate street 
traffic, especially horse traffic. At 
the present moment it is almost with
out regulation. It seems an excellent 
by taw was passed only a few months 
Agfc in this direction, but it was so 
efficient that the teamsters and their 
owners made such a kick that they 

ru-tceeded in having it withdrawn. This 
never should have happened.

"the bulk of persons in charge of 
horses on public streets are careless, 
go ' where they like, stop where they 
likj', cause

have not their horses in hand, are 
either smoking or gossiping or trying 
to sleep Instead of being alert, keeping 
exsfctly in the right, place and being to be 

Ihe lookout to help things along.
Cither regulations are

il White 5
lawn,
eleevee, 
CIÀL A 
$3.00, ! 
\VHIT1 
Waists.

Z» it!
»

F.

WiMm

SPWm WHITE 
tailored 
and stri

t
town, taken at the January election. ; department. 
This will take in about 3000 acres.

The second proposal is the one made 
in connection with the Humber, and 
also Involves about 3000 acres, but a 
great deal of that is made up of thé 
Humber Valley.

The two proposals must be dealt with 
as a whole, or If one must take preced
ence of tie other, certainly North To' 
rontp is ti e one to be dealt with first.

The Telitgram of last night contain
ed i conv nclng article why North To
ronto should be taken Into the city at 
once, as North Toronto Is at present a

B”” SI
KING, DUNCAN andThat Magnificent Property located on 

PEARL Streets, at present occupied by
Long Sil

Short ai 
or whit 
SPBCIA 
$1.00, $

Boating
Pure we 
ierty, ad: 
$2.00 ea

Wash D
Our pro 
es this 
mer sue 

f tériale, 
etc. CM 
marquis 
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E. W. GILLETT COMPANY, LIMITED
Howe's Travel Festival," is nothing | Sovereign Bank v. Clarkson—R. B.
behind the earlier in Interest. Views j Henderson for defendant W. J. Bo- 

, , ... I land for plaintiff. K. T. Segsworth for
such as these presented of numan life | third party. Motion by defendant for 
and natural beauty in many lands are j an order requiring Mr. H. Jemmett to 

worth volumes ^ attend for further examination or for 
examination of another officer and for 
further affidavit on production, 
served.

Denton v. Scofield—J. E. Jones for 
dee.fndajit. T. H. Peine for plaintiff. 
Motion by defondanit for an order dls- 
rnkslr.g action for n ant of prceecutlon. 
or In default for an order for security 
for costs. Order made for security to 
be given in two months.

Owing to a CONSTANTLY INCREASING BUSINESS the 
Company is compelled to provide a larger plaint*

Land 110 x 186 through to Pehrl Street, double frontage ,TWO CORNERS.
The Buildings are modern in every respect.
PROPERTY MAY BE DIVIDED

^ Full Particulars From

the best of educators 
of word description. Their vivid real- j 
torn is a tribute to the rapid develop
ment of this branch of modern inven-

Re-
•v

municipal ty with all kinds of powers 
and is forced, by reason of Its^ non- 
connection with the city, to give fur

tive genius, and may well be but the 
beginning of an art that will bring the 

ther traction and lighting franchises ; whole world within the compass of a 
that may be a burden to the'' city later j theatre. What has been very observ

able is the greater attention paid the
Toronto is to be a great big city, and j reproductions of real scenery and ant- j p-aruiers' Bank v. Travers—Moon 

a well settle the area for the ! mal and human life over the posed of- j , ptclcnen A Go.) for plaintiff. Motion 
or ten years now, and then 1 ferings. clever and amusing as these ! by plaintiff for an order vacating cer- 

proceed tb develop it on big broad ! are. The fact is not without its bear-
lines, the foundation of which ought | mg on the educational side of the mo\ - & g,) fm- defendant. Motion by defen- 

uniclpal traction system based 1 in* pictures, and if the cheap theatres gant «.haver, on consent, for an order 
n the centre of the city and ! would only follow more the lines or the vacating rertiftcotc.» of lien and^ Ms

travel festival, they would do real ser- )>endens. Older made.
i Clarkson v. Snidén—T. Hi si op for ds- 

______ ________________! fendynt. Motion by defendant for an
These United States trust judgments : ^ar for the issue cf subpoenas ducés

tecum to the registrars of the County 
of York and East Toronto.

M

Costs in» 41 Victoria Street, 
Toronto

on.

STINSON & HOLLWEY, Wool Sli
All li*b 
els In } 
of mate! cleared 
CTAL P

we may a 
next five

blockades, half the time

mlttee for an order for payment out of 
court. Reserved.

Look v. Northern Navigation Co.— 
W. R. P. Parker, for mother. 
Harcourt. K. C„ for infant. Motion by 
mother for an order for pa)-ment out 
of court for maintenance. Order made 
for payment out of $40 every six 
months.

Re Simons—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
behalf of infant for

a m 
on tubes The Salvation ArmyF. W.on Wash Fineeded for car- surface l nes further out, controlled

y. and all to be consolidated ! vice to the rising generation.
Toronto Railway Company's ! 

when it expires eleven years I are like

of by the cit Xotewoi 
wash m 
sateens, 
cotton ' 
Kephyrsj 
prints, 
dimities 
dot mil!

gia^es standing at. the 
streets where street cars stop, 
people leaxe a rig, sometimes a motor. ; franchise 

rL whole hour bn tlie kerb alongside i hence.

"cf where street cars put off passeng-

corners
Some I with the

new pair of shoes, a little ;a Order
tight for a few dai s, but all right after ; made.

Th*’ sbou’d be fined. Oti-.er teamsters L nl ed htltes in resard t0 the 6tand" minutes and two and two-fifth seconds Traders Bank v. Klock—S. 5, Martin 
fir:iin- nevpv ir,ok to ard Oil trjst and the Tobacco trust, is racing in three hours. What he want- for defendant. G. Grant for plaintiffs.
v .i!rfh!v « J turning in on =om. ' condl ion of things that -they ex- -3 wa8 a clrcu. Motion by defendant R, A. Klock. for
V. Lt.uci they are turning in on some- « / . |“ "ae a c,rcu‘'_______ an order setting '«Sida apptej-anrc on
«.rrt clse's • nrsc or not. It is thtiej 1 1 be country I- trust-ridden In, Thg Telegram has b6en reading the his behalf; and motton by plaintiffs
cartie sly driven horse vehicles that* rP£ra,d to tl,e necessaries of life. oil., of The World and discovered i f4>r judgment and to amend claim by

> the congestion in the tobacco, lumber, steel, copper, beef. | back , 5 , V. . , ? . addition of $2214.76 as interest. Order

thing that ctarts fron) the outer edge of othe • things, and while the j ther along it wlu flnd out how the ice and granting judgment to plaintiff.,
and' gruu s greater as it gets towards i court ord rs the trusts already tried to . , , against i Klock Brothers and J. B.
the.centre, and it is carelessness that dissolve, t is questionable If any great !■fl0e8 8hOVCd thc_^c out of pIa-e' Kkck. for $74 271.20, with costs. Plain-
largei." makes the congestion in the relief wil result. j The Globe had a cartoon yesterday jfa^ adt'lsed° ^ & °*

centre. Toronto's teamsters have got : That is a sorry condition of affairs, i jeering at tiie teetotalers. Uncle Sam Sovereign Bank v. Ontario Northern
There is with a large decanter offers Canada a and Craig—W. J. Boland for plaintiff.

H. W. Mickle for defendant. Moticgi 
by plaintiff for an order for further 
examination cf defendant. John Craig. 
Motion dismissed.

be poison for Canada. The Globe sug- defendant.

for infant. Motion on 
an order for payment out of $100 to 
mother towards trousseau of infant. 
Order made.

Re -Armstrong—F. W. Harcourt. K. 
C., for^nfant. Motion on behalf of in
fant for an order for allowing the in
terest on moneys in court for mainten
ance. Order made.

Re Conway Infants—F. W. Harcourt, 
K.C., for infants. Motion on behalf of 
infants, for an order for payment out 
of moneys. Order made.

Young v. G. T. Fly. Co.—F. XX. Har-
Motion on

' I The Fresh Air Camp at 
ClaErkson for the benefit of poor 
children, under the direction of 
the Salvation Army, will be in 
full swing during i the summer 
months.
worthy children sent tb 20 Albert 
St., City, who are eligible for this 
camp will have due consideration. 
Contributions jor the above to be 
sent to 20 Albert Street, City.

*
:Î

Steamer
In) mens 
and pi a 
rugs, in 
Ing of 
and Fai 
AT $8,

tcat

ed, v 1th costs to plein tile in any event : court, K.C., for infants.
behalf of infant for an order for matn- 

Order made for payment of 
$150 a year for three years.

Morphy v. Ramsey—F. XX". Harcourt.
Motion on behalf of

A little fur-
M AILte nance.

: The names of anyK.C., for Infant.
Infant f<* an order continuing main
tenance for three years. Order made.

Rex ex rel Slater v. Homan—F. XX. 
Griffiths Niagara Falls) for Homan. 
A. C. Kingstone (St. Catharines), for 
relator. An appeal by Homan from 
the order of the master in chambers or 
22nd Inst., unseating respondent. Re
served.

JOHNBut thento be lined up. is more behind
Another cause of trouble—and it Is : substantially a money trust—made up ; stiff dose of rum, and a clerical gen til te

I
very patent in Toronto in these day's— ; of certain! leading banks in New X'ork—| tleman warns Canada that it may do
is street improvements carelessly con- ; and the grip of this one is greater than j for the Kentucky colonel, but would
ducted. The street car company are j all the re't. The savings of the people, |

tearing up the streets all Over, but ap- : whether it the banks or in the reserves gests that Canada ought to drink the
parently they don l give , a fig what uf the ini urance companies, are In the ! rum.

They pile | hands of

Costs in cause tc-

SEARCHI
Judge's Chambers.

_____  Before .-Teetsel, J. y Rpfi-vre Xliddleton j.
th'e money trust. The rail-j s)r Winlam Schwenck Gilbert s is . 'SZSTV*,'£*2 fov Fischer v liose-A motion for leave
more or less a, trust ! inf&nt. Motion onNjchjilf Mft.ry8.ret , F ^rerxrrt of tine loes.1more or less a trust ■ the third death by misadventure am- E. steele, an infant, aged ten, for an j to *?***?,l£G Tve given and
c\e some great polltnal and prominent English literary men order for maintenance. Order made ; maSter at : V thP amount found

~ " — '* sr
J er, having been found drowned, and J. ! the railway company, moved for a war- i widow, n. iv rpttànach for in- 

dened mm these days If he cared to churton collins having met a tragic I rant of possession. On payment of | f™, '"VL.ion bv' the widow' for pay- 
I tell his troubles. His talks of peace and ; end. Gilbert will be much the mere $1Re Ward"and Georgian Bav and Sea 1 ment out of court to her of the $1W0 
' arbltratkjn, of reciprocity and lower i wldely missed. | forih F^llwav Co.-j! D Speml for I P*'d '» under the insurance iro,'1cy' R6‘

tariffs a* more to gloze over a most | ---------- ’.ithe railway company, moved for a , served. Rastedo for , , ... Motion
! serious condition of affairs at home. An instance of Britlsh conservatism | warrant of possession under the Rail- : “an Vr Swabev for defendant, f.Ual2!ITJnts forï»?e^appeaTfrom 
| The strain of holding things together, j came t0 the notlce of Thc Wor,d J'cs-.; way Act. On payment of $4t>00, order ! plaintiff for ah order trik- aJ iutJg,"ent of a divisional court re-
l let alone trying to cure the great evils terday. One of the largest houses in ; toR*°'Hl0Phel|ffe EE,ute_G Thorn- I Ing out jury notice. Motion referred vprs,ng thc judgment of the trial judge
that affeL’t the United States. Is. get- .lls "nc in Toronto sent an order to a |«,„ (Hamilton), for'admlnlstrator. Mo- i «° tri,al,5uf®.eZv good^eii Jn the ae- dismissing the action. Jt.^Tbe
ling to be too much for the president ! Hondon-firm giving several indubitable j uon by a^™'^fis*,^tAr ^orh^T^nt ot | Cannot be brought on et the jury . pendants ‘‘the’ sum of $6*7.33, their

references. But that is nut the good j trilmtion Order mldr ! sittings. ! share of the expense incurred by plain-

old British style and the firm was told j R? Arnold and Chosen Friends-D. C. j cimhTeourt *,ff? in plac,ng aTHl maintaining in a
GO SLOW ON CITY OFFICIALS, j that cash with order was the. recogniz- I Roes, for mother. F. W. Harcourt. K. ' ® . i fit and proper state of tepa r '

... Before aldermen or any others make : ed method of doing business with the ^ " ^°T mfSnt*. Motion by mother for i Befoie r on. ' vielntosii i °5,v!ri o^theV^'rrAl or Guelph-
tt with three shifts of men, working i . i . ,, an order for maintenance. Order made ! arland '. Emer. c. oicini visional court as the Carroll oi Gueipi
eontinuflua'v and undei- electric light : n 1 on any of the c,t>' offlciala > colonies. A reciprocity pact is not ; Stowing 32 per week payable monthly. ! (V rleton Place) for plaintiff. R. G. r„ad. The question In dispute is whe-

' would be a simple and easy matter to j really essential sometimes. v j Re Price and Sons of England—S. XV. 1 Code, K.C., , for defendant. Appeal tj)er Rle road is now yart of the town
consult : he officials in question and i     ' j Burns, for thc society. Motion by the | from report of local master at Ottawa. 1!ne between East and XX"est Flam^oro

.. , ,, , luestion and i society, on consent, for an order for : Judgment: It is Impossible to say that as a deviation within the meaning of
side of the story. There have . NORTH TORONTO AND ANNEXA-! payment to administrators with will I Nicholas Garland tlhl not. relying up- j the Municipal Act. and whether plain- :
eral blunders made recently # TION. | annexed. Order made. | dn these releases, do something in tlffs complied with the act as to the j

---------- 1 ■ j Humphries v. Angus - C. C. Robin- 1 dealing with his father's estate that proper preliminary; proceedings neces- ■
Toronto Telegram: Annexation of the ; son. for two legatees. Motion by !e- he would not har e done had tlie re- sarv to entitle them to make tire ex- 

widespread site of North Toronto might satces f:,r an order for payment out. leases not been executed. The appeal tinditure. and maintain this action. up„n the defendants a permanent lls- 
otreet or bv carrvinz >n work i n the ’• the <-’ity Officials is an altogether (lisas- | . , Stands over for further enquiry. ; should he allowed with costs, and toe The trial judge dismissed 'the action bjli'.v or obligation in respect of its fu-
, ' Vt - hi ■ t re- ! trous oni Citv officials are only hu- Î burden “ le" Tears oi this city s .fu-1 Ue McLaughlin. lunatic-J. R. Code, report varied so as to disallow the . on the ground that 'he road is not a turc maintenance and repair, t give,
scre.t. .mum n..t , -t.. ,,-t - . • • : turc with an addition to the expenses for committee. F. XV. Harcourt. K.C., ! legacies to the defendants. deviation of the original town line, and t| defendants, if they desire it, leave
mit from some competent official, and i n- ane hccasiunai,. err like other. Qf mun|c| , government, ! official guardian. .Motion by the coin- 1 —;------- ! the divisional court differed from him. t0 a))peal upon the sole question whe-
that official should impose the ccndl- l people. But they arc in general con-1 The annexation of North Toronto ■ Trial. j am unable, to say that there is any- <hcr the road is a deviation of a town

’ selentlon*. naln«l*ktn» *nA onmnotont : «•,.,, 1.1 ami,.,.,. ,n ,h« ,r ta., ! __ . " . " Before Falconbridge. C. J. thing in the circumstances to justify jye r0ad within the meaning of the
Their livelihood depends op their re- ‘ city's future from the danger of Brown v. Brown-C. McCrea (Sud- i me' in treating the case as so excep- Municipal Act. The defendants to elect

• ,, , , ■ . , . l, i water franchises electric rail wav fran- HI —, _ tvurv) for plaintiff. R. \IcKa5 > L. C-., tional as to warrant a further app c. within two weeks. If they decide to
to public life in Pu t on for g.od work. <3 0 suppose chUes and 0ther entangling alliances I TUC 0ftfl All flCDIlCITfiU ! for‘defendant. An action for specific upon the question of compliance with appeal, the costs will be in the appeal,

anything else in attacking a city official with private ownership. jl J (1L m Ivin I I 111 Kl I «II I II H I performance of an agreement by de- the statutory preliminaries necessary otherwise the application is dismissed
has been a frequent cause of blunder- ■ Toronto's northern gateway should I j fendant to lease tp. plaintiff the Cllf- to entitle the plaintiffs to maintain the with costs,

less wav in which these vehicles are I ing The blunders of the officials have n<n be cumbered with water franchises ' I is more and more appreciating : ton House in the Town of Massey, action. Tn view, however, of tne con- Goodall v. Clarke—XV. H. wali-
, ' , , ,,,, , b' " 1 mc 1 a c anci everv other sort of franchise that Z not on,J' the convenience, but the Judgment: The defendant manifestly sidération that the determination that bridge for defendant. R. S. laseeto,ai.uv.cu to be handled, and 'he -till j usually occurred in the effort to carry ' craftv exploiters can grab Annexa- I advantaS-es of a deposit account ! rue(f h;s bargain and pretended there Hie road is part of thc town line be- k.C., for plaintiff. Motion by defen-

m.-:v careless way in which contract- j put mistaken policies of the city coun- tion would forever extinguish the pos- | cluaue. "t! ' n, v“i' | was an oversight in - the agreement, tween the two townships draws wUh dam for leave to appeal direct to this
u.: and ut: . rs arc. allowed to dump : cil. . ! glblllty of any more of t.ies? franchises lends a certain individual pres- ! This I find had no foundation in fact, it the further consequence of imposing court from the judgment of Middleton.
t: if: 011 the public street. irx ,ctiv tile 6am, f . i being granted in the North Toronto ''Se. no one knowing how much [ but was a dishonest subterfuge, de- .......— —.........- ■. ■■■- \ on further directions. Judgmen .

tre - i ■ iiv nrc" blocking i« . f ' .. : district. And North Toronto should be. ttand *>f»'»d it. Again, it I vised by defendant in order to get ; L- j Leave to appeal as asked. Costs in
..î, . an . -licet otouk.ng i. ; maùe against Engineer eproatt. twenty : qnn»..x,i without further loss of time imposes a salutary restraint on 1 out of bis bargain. Iae did not go into i ■ i" i lMlill||||llllii ! the appeal.

111 need ' regulation, and some com- ; year8 ^ that is now being carried on ! if the cost of annexation would not al-o merc°:ïes<lyeexpo,d.ngrti!eIr aggrs! I the witness box to attempt to prove 
pm-lit anti;.,lit: must bo created tor : agalnst the waterworks department. ! togetheroutweiSJi the benefits of de-! gâte. The spending impulse is an>" °/ ,h.is i\°n! n d " hfs ” w T1 i n gS
that : in ]x,s, ! pn„in„.r É-ranviii. I'nnnin.hani iivcr,7pP*J|rfr city’s northern entrance ; sometimes chilled by noting the prut ed his contract and hls . , ln8"

Engineer crane ilk Cunn.ngham "as 1 from wtiMcsale creation of new Iran-I contemplated purchase in black ness to perform. He has proved breach
i voted to be no use at all in Toronto. I Lhisr,« I and white. Then, to many it of contract by' defendant preventing
l In London Fnoiand he is regarder! as i "------------- --------------------- ! dvl,"gs a h®w joy in making the plaintiff from completing it. There| In London. Bngiand, he Is regarded as I THE STRIKE IS OFF. ! ^hrif" unfeTt^’betore '6 t0 are some difficulties In the way of

torn, unrejt before. granting a decree for specific perform
ance. The plaintiff will have judg
ment on the issues joined, with costs 
on the high court scale, ajid reference 

; to the master to ascertain thc dam- 
| ages. Further directions and costs 
j reserved until the master shall have 
i made bis report. Fifteen day s' stay.

H Hopes Eihappens to street traffic. Yt
their stones any place, they pile their 
eanfl any place, and where they make j 
a break in the surface, they don't care | 
whether there is a.ny kind of bridge 
over it or not. The same is true ot 
civic employes and extractors who are 
working for the city. The same is also 
true of the electric light men who mal>e 
holes in the streets.

. worst offenders are building contract- j 
ore. They pile sand, brick or stone 

s any place on the street and put their I 
stuff down days before they want it. j 
They should be compelled to put their j 
bricks and sand and other material in i 
boxes and pile it close to- thc kerb. In j 
every case w here contractors block ; 
streets, they should be compelled to do 1
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fGLENERNAN I

L
SCOTCH WHISKY ior for congress, for that matter. !

A blend of- pure Highland 
Mslts, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for

'

Nichie & Co., LtdV when necessary. Goal should only be j 
allowed to be unloffS’ed on busy tlioro- | 

fares before or after business hours. ;
Every man or company, ur civic de- | 

partment that proposes, tb in any way . 
impede the traffic by holes in the !

yget their 
been sev TORONTO.

i by not tt.king this course-
The pclicy of campaigning against i

f
* -

ilions upon which the permit is to be
exercised.

The real menace
day is not the vehicles in 

Ihe street so much as it is in the care-
t

, :

t

Kern Brewing Co.’s Sarnia Branches.
The C. Kern Brewing Company 

Port Huron, w,ho are famous for the 
excellence of their beer, have opened 
an office and warehoueee in Sarnia to 
enable them to give better service to 
their rapidly increasing OnedteO M 
trade. J. L. Harwood is tiie Canadian 
manager. The Kern Brewing OomipBUJ! 
have tiie reputation of giving their ou*f 
f omers prompt and efficient sendee 
and it is quite safe to say that tills 
reputation will .be sustained under 3*v 
Harwood’s management.

Honor the King's Birthday
Saturday, June 3, by taking a quti*

■ water trip to Burlington Beacfa o* 
Hamilton. The big steamer “TUÇ# . 
binla" leaves Toronto 2.00 pzn. JüÇf ■ 
rive home 7.45 p.m. Only BOo rgflui®.

■

SIR WILFRID’S BAD BREAK.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier finds himself in ,

London and finds himself a somewhat | one of the leading engineers of the day. I

i

I
■ We welcome all such accounts, 

and allow compound Interest atW. T. Jennings was bitterly assailed | KINGSTON. May 30.—(Special.)—j 
Canada as an integral part of the i because he did not see eve to eve with i The local strike is off so tar as the j

. | stonecutters and stonemasons are con- 1
• or'e or t iese | corned. The stonecutters have return- : 

tri cur view of things, to consult Great men were infallible, of course: but ed to work and the stonemasons have ! 
Britain and tin other dominions be- 1 
fore she > ;;b:red ^nto any secret nego
tiations 'w ::|i thc L" nit, d 
regard to reciprocity. Il w 
fair deal ('itlier to the mother "ountr

discredited man. :1
Three and One-Nalf Percent 1British Empir- was bound, according ! aldermen and others.
per annum. One dollar opens an 
account. Single Par

Tickets
, trip are
i JyJ station

Friday a.,
totur.i up
Rifle 6. To
King-street

Ttiie.' were so much more likely to be been ordered back by Thos. lazard. in- [
, ! ternatlonal officer, and are all at work 1*!, . aon-pruiessional and un- j aaa|D- The masons' laborers are etill'

ski,..".d aldermen or .ay men. Viat it i? ! holding out for* their Increase of 23 1 
n = -t •'"•>•!! to go slow on critlvisnl. and to I cents per day. but the contractors will

: | make quite certain about the evidence. "'V.?5 ‘l and ?rr flulfS .their places.
! Building operations, which have been

j ' c ' rc directing an attack upon a man |jed tip, all this month, have now re- j 
treaty with un guteidc country, and a supposed , to represent the knowledge «lined in earnest.

Canada Permanent iV
t'

Court of Appeal.
- Chambers- 

Before Moss, C. JriO.
I County of Wentworth v. Township 
I of West Flamboro—G. Lynch-Staun- 
ton, K.C'., for defendants. J. L. Coun

in Mortgage Corporation 
Toronto Street - - Toronto 
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1 ICleanmd
fs wonderfully Simplified a

I THE WEATHER I"
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Ms»

-i-(8 p.m.).—The we*the.r to-day has 
been fine thruout the Dominion except 
in the western districts and on Lake 
Superior, where showers have occurred. 
In 'Alberta and Saskatchewan it has 
been warmer, but elsewhere somewhat
C0&'*ntmum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 44—70; Vancouver. \\

- Kàmlooes, 54—86; Edmonton. 43 
—su; Moose Jaw, 64—76; Battle tord **

Of Foulard 91)*®- ane Fronch "f Quérrç, i\~** Chat"

(42-lncb). *1.00 Lower Lake# and Georgian Bay 
Regularly $1.25 and Easterly winds; fair and a little 

warmer» local thunderstorm# towards
"'funltoba and Saskatchewan—South-

windtfin* 8,fid wfirfii.
Alberta—Westerly winds; fair and 

warm.

REDUCED TO .
A SKELETON

IMEE HIE H 
MIS IEE

established life
Just Turn the FaucetJOHN OÀTÎO & SON

» and enjoy an Inexhaustible supply of hot water. 
The RUUD AUTOMATIC GAS WATER-HEATER la 
different—essentially better than all other water- 

The difference Is a pronounced better- 
Imagtne for a minute 
Wouldn't It begin andSUMMER heaters, 

m.ent in hot-water Service, 
an Ideal hot-water service, 
end at the faucet?

rhil Tribute of Love and 
Relspect to Memory of John 

Fisher—Fine Service,

Wont e
I DOCTOR SAID SHE WOULD DIELIGHTENED — QUICKLY à EASILY 

ACCOMPLISHEDId The “Ruud”1

SALE “Fruit-a-tives” Saved Her Life.Bfx

W

•WF*
Ishas done juet this. It has reduced the hot-water 

problem to a turn of the faucet—It’s as easy to get 
steaming hot-water now as cold water—you don’t 
go near the Rnnd itself—you don’t have to strike 
even a match. The Bond differs from ordinary

water-heaters In efficiency. It Is Independent of the kitchen range__a
luxury in summer time—stands In your basement—self-operating and 
safe. See our special exhibit at our New Salesroom this week.

tKÔI TH TORONTO, May 30.—(Spe
cial.)--All that was mortal of the lâtè 
John nsher wan on Tuesday afternoon 

int Pleasant Cemetery consigned 
tomb In the presence of a throng.

RIVIERE A PIERRE, Que., May 9. 
1910.—’T look upon my recovery as 
nothing short of A miracle. I was tor 11 
years constantly suffering from Chron
ic Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Con
stipation. The laat two years of my 
illness, I was confined to my bed near
ly all the time. I was so thin I weigh
ed only 90 pounds, and I vomited every 
thing I ate. Even water would not 
stay on my stomach.

’’The doctors gave me up to die, as 
the stomach trouble produced heart

11 *

in Mocolors in a 
Doublé width 
per yard.
$1.50.

:
to the
and ajnid-st tokens of love which have 
not fdund a parallel In the history of 
his adopted town, nor yet in the wider 

I confine of the county of which he was 
so long at) honored resident.

It was a tremendous outpouring and 
manifest expression of t'he deep-seated 
love which the late ex-mayor had by 
his long life of simplicity and kindli
ness engendered In the minds and 
hearts of his neighbors and fellpw- 
citizei s. likewise In the wider sphere of 
munie pal lifè, aim aw#y out and be
yond >ven these fn the broader realm 
of the business heart of the city and 
count’ . As befitting the life of the de

ceased mayor, the day was cloudless 
and culm, a fitting compliment to his 
whole career. . ,v .

as a spontaneous tribute all un- 
and North Toronto may not 

in the lifetime of those present 
another demonstration so lmpres-

leanser The Consumers’ Gas Company of Toronto
NEW SALESROOMS. 12-14 ADELAIDE ST. W. PHONE M. 4933.
Our street pipes supply gas to 69,400 gas meters in Toronto.

■ISilk Sçrgee
Beautiful assortment of plain 
shades,; also stripes, eitc. Regu
lar lv $1.50.

* NOW *1.00 YARD.

Sti/MSS 5Rfr.3S35.m r
E;:

weakness and I was frequently un- 1 
conscious.

“At this time, a lady friend strongly- 
advised me to try ‘Fruit-a-t!ves' and i 
how thankful I am that 1 didjSo. When 1 
t had taken one box, I was much bet- i 
ter and after three boxes I was prac- j 
tically well again and had gained 20 j 
pounds,

“I have taken thirteen boxes in All | 
and now weigh 150 pounds and am ab
solutely well—no pain—no Indigestion 
—no constipation—my heart is sound 
an# complexion clear.”
Madame ARTHUR TOURANGEAU.
50c a box, 6 for $2.50. or trial size, 

•25c. At all dealers, or from Fruit-a- 
tives Limited, Ottawa.

the barometer.
I i GILA. Juniors Start 

£aps to be Stronger j 
Lacrosse Gossip :

: Wind. 
39.54 - 3 E.

Ther. Bar.Time
8 a.m..............
Noon..............
2 p.m..............
g?"™........ ........................  «. 29.74

Mean of day. 62; difference from aver- 
age, B above: highest, 7»; lowest, 49. «

MWhite Shirt Waisti
LAWN, in fancy styles, ktmona 
eleeves, high and low necks. SPE
CIAL AT *1.88, also $2.00, $ 2.60, 
$3.00, $3.25 to $4.00 each. 
WHITE LINEN Embroidered 
Waists to tailored style, all sises.

SPECIAL *8.50 EACH. 
WHITE VESTING Waists in fancy 
tailored styles, in check, figured 
and striped materials.

SPECIAL SI.50 EACH.

Long Silk Gloves
Short and elbow length, in black 
or white silk, for summer wear. 
SPECIALLY NICE QUALITY, 75c, 
$1.00, *1.85, *1.50 pair.

Boating Shawls
Pure wool, white, in Immense var
iety, M 50c, 7oc, $1.00, $1.50, 
$2.00 each. J

........ 70 se!73 29.85
72 ft

« E.

Far more enjoyable than many am
bitious professional concerts was the 
annual recital last night of the Toron- 
to Conservatory of Music in Massey £.,ve
Hall. It is true the Toronto Symphony j ~ go i asses from public gaze, but not 
Orchestra, under Frank S. Weisman, | from the cherished memory of his 
assisted, and played in excellent style, j friend i, the late John Fisher, the_true
but the several performers suffered i^en6, ^lie tights, and the kind ltusi
nothing by comparison, and in fact band . good neighbor.
benefited by the orchestral setting. jn v ew of the greater facility accord-
Among the vocal items this was par- ed the general public to see the remains Arch Degree. Seven candidates were 
tlcularly true of William G. Self (a the body was. prior to the funeral ser- also initiated. .
pupil of A. T. Crlngan), who sang the Wity.^and here ^short’servica^vas FALL WHEAT IS IN HEAD.
opening number of the Messiah with | heJd (inducted bv Rev. Mr. Back, pas- -----------
delicate expression and great sweet- tor 0’f tbe Eglinion Pfesbyterlan Church Fail wheat is very far advanced in 
ness. The exquisite recitative “Com- and tiie spiritual adviser of deceased the neighborhood of Hamilton this
fort Te" was excellently done and "Ev- Rev. C. Balfour also assisted. In aeaS6n. Mr. Thomas Gibson brought
erv Valiev” with spirit and considéra- the ouncil chamber were* the town several very fine heads Into The W orldÎZ ' I};" S Knowlton council and prominent members of the 0fflce yesterday. The wheat was well
A ^ K ,, V > , M = m' York Mastic Lodge, together with headed out and the grains had taken
A.T.C.M. (pupil of MJss Mari H. memb< rs oFtortoeat AtO.U.W. Lodge.all shape and were Just beginning to
Smart) has a contralto of plaintive gr0up id around the body, while the plump. This specimen was taken from
and notable appeal, and the “Che hall was appropriately draped In black. a farm in the Scotch Block which Is in
Faro" aria, from Gluck’s ’’Orfeo," was A remarkably lifelike portrait of the the neighborhood of Hamilton.

». o^isf’h. yzs- ssss; E«S5B3;EeM*Ca”s
sang the heavy declaratory XVagner Following the singing of “Jesua WOODBRIDGB. May 39—(Speçial.) 
scéna “Gerechter Gott/with strength Lover of My Soul, the Rev. Mr. Back '_The annual district meeting of the 
and purity of tone. Miss May Stock- spoke briefly, but in excellent form, women’s Institute will be held on
well (pupil of Dr. Broome) proved to toucfliihg on the life and example of Monday afternoon, June 5, at "The
h* « brilliant vocalist and the dos- the deceased: Manse,” Eighth-avenue, and not at the

® ntlfnt voice of bell-dike "w® mourn to-day for Mr. Fisher, home of Mis. N, C. Wallace, as stated
ses^or of a beautiful voice of bell like not because he was a man of weal t lu on printed program. This meeting will 
clarity. She sang with mellow smooth- not because he was a philanthropist of -be ln charge of Mrs. Horace Parsons
ness and dramatic force the aria from world-wide acclaim, nor yet by rea- ipf Forest, and will prove interesting to .-
Massenet’s "Herodlade,” “He. Is Kind, son of the honorable place he held Bl] wbo may have the pleasure of hear- AMATEUR BASEBALL.
He Is Good.’’ Stanley McCaughey among us. but because of his slmpllc- ,ng thls ]ady, who has taken in ac- ----------- ^ i. .fniinil H M Frederick) sang* the *ty. hip love of the plain things of life. |h?e interest in Institute work for some postal Station A POîtofftce defeated 

wUh « ion because of the fact that he was a man- t>eri<,df, Ladies will kindly note the Eaion's Clothier Department on Bayside 
cavatina from Faust with a. re-0,\ iy mail. He was one of ourselves. He mistake in place of meeting. A good parw by 11 to 9 in a six in nigs game,
ant baritone. George Crawford (pupil w-as our neighbor, we all knew him and musical program will also be provided g®tee.y fijr the winners—Skatn and
of Dr. Ham) sang two Tschaikowsky loved film His memory, "his life, will gnd altogether a very pleasant social oswln Skain struck out 8 of Eaton's 
Items in a sweet but not fully devel- stimulate us to better and higher time ls expected, so don’t forget to n-,en.
oned voice He was more successful Ideals, and more and more to cultivate t.o “The Manse." where Mrs. Mac- The opening game of the Eaton House

g&m mxæ ?— - --ntssucht Kennt than in ,the more sen- waR accorded the highest gift at the , • * m , the" fotroer winning by 5 to 2.
timental "Fiflnella." hands of his fellow-citizens.’’ HfiffDttfl <n IViaftTinn Game* will bo played for the next threeIn the piano performances there was Rev. C. C. Balfour read the lesson, *13.1101111 111 IVAarillUIl 'weeks as follows; Mondav and VVed-
a remarkable standard of excellence, which yr»M followed by t^e iln*my of fXTTt rr\f\ Tf it ! nesdays, Bayside i-ark; Tuesdays and

Sr^à'iSIK'SJ-K'K Car Wins 500 Mtk
was closely followed. Miss Muriel Lll- Following the reading of a portion D4m in A. t DR : Greets SBaneriês for jt-Cnimp- ;lnd
lie (Frank S. Wclsman’s pupil) in par- of the ritual of the Masonic order, the IxâCC 111 O**! > »UO n For E T-Kvle and Johnston,
ticular showed extraordinary ability proceedings here terminated and the * gyangelias of the ‘ Don Valley League
for such a young girl. Miss Twohy ,t^^view^hetremafns after " x request all players to practice on Queen

crijS. A's.rSnc».°.—“i S'S »•*»«* >» *-and Mies Jennie H. F. O'Hara. A.t.C. ^“ng plaça ' *ay Harroun, drMnga MarmPn car. Scalar I-^nc wlH practice ^t StànJ^
M. (pupil of J. W. F. Harrison) played Following the hear#», the members won the 500 mile race do-day in six hours , Park All players a q 
the “adagio” and the "allegro mar- of York Masonic Lodge marched In ^ minutes and 8 second®; MAlford (Loz- T1,c Crawford A.€. request the foiiow- 
cato’’ movements from the same work. gSatifiTand imore^Ive’'cèremony of 1er) was second and Bruce-Brown (Fiat) lng players to turn out to practice 
Miss O'Hara rendered th e solemnly ^"brethre^ wà^carrvea out, the tnem- third. Spencer Wisha-t (Mercedes) fin- Tl.ur.day’ and FYidajjh nutht: Q.^ Wheel - 
beautiful passages in the adagio with bers of York Lodge Royal Arch Masons khed ‘fourth- R*&n Depalm (Simplex), E. XVI..eeier Mut,eh, U or, -
Es Tiïnor»^ew^e^: r^e»f tS: SSt mJz (Na ional), sixth^ mrd  ̂^

MabeltOFChB%ndlmUA™M08,(pupUI'ot John Part TrS wR*r en- he he’ drt the Hotel Lyndon this

Dr. Fisher) closed the program with |rroBc°‘ C^Noîr i s” U'or^hl pf ul'bTo.^Ro b - î^^gra^^mt hatmsî"gHe ^a/hls car All members «Vend Vra^-
the andante and allegro movements in 6rtson, Worshipful Bro. J. H. McKen- i,do the Infield and stopped for the bene- Don Valley arerequest edto at t end pra 
Schuett’s F minor concerto, op. 47. zle. Worshipful Master R. J. Gibson & 0f the photographers. , “1* ,Dcanîdtons ôf the Beaches
Her florid execution and charming Is- and Worshipful Bro Charles Murphy -Gee. I'm hungry," he said, as he D„”db "Lnlght ""“ûnem
gato style were equally notable The br^n of marchand SS*4 wt from U"der the Steerin8
Orchestra opened the concert with a a(ter, t'nese came the town council in " \Sked to make a formal statement, the avenue, south rl ^to  ̂he
charming performance of Berlion s carriages, in which were H1s Worship vlctor m the first 500 mile race ever run | fir ember of the team Is i-equeated ito tej
overture "Carnival Romain,” played Mayor Brown and Councillors Frank „ gpUdway. said: i ?ut ®aJIy' ^ „ J he
In dainty and captivating tempo. The Howe. Walter Mus ton, Henry Spittall, "A1., credit is due to my car for the j be nt tôt/nttthe strong-
orchestral accompaniments were ln John L. Patterson. D. D. Reid and V. brllblant victory. At no time was th# | of t e n | thg fie]d , 3
one or two Instances not Impeccable. ^Tr.aSwS^ thrott,e "Jde op1n,’ tean possible o_nJhe field..
but the rehearsals had not been as ToSn cïerk w*C Norman ^"ove^^ltionaf bu,?.* in thc back Another for Jersey City,
full as usual. The hall was filled to anj Chief Collins were also present. stretch The weather was noticeably JERSEY CITY, N.J.. May 30,-Jersey 
overflowlng with a fashionable and The fire department, in their hand- . aitho I did not suffer in any way City repeated on Newark in the after- 
ill ghl y appreciative audience. Their some uniforms, took part in the Line of fron, ’tbe heat. noon game at West Side Perk, following
friends remembered the lady perform- march to t'lie cemetery and follow ng ,.The ]ast hundred miles was by far up their morning score at Newark with
ers with lavish floral compllmeifts these were hundreds of private clti- h easiest of the entire run^and the n clean up in West Side Park by a
ers vviin tav sn norai compi ments. zens in carriages and on foot. ™. ®vas ]ess difficult to handle on the i sco-e of 4 to 3. Bases cm balls figured

The pall bearers were all lifelong , „ fjrat thère was a tendency to i in the run getting on both sides, the
friends of deceased, and were: J. F. . L. . ,ocreaae^ toward the 200-mlle j Ryanites landing the honors front,a PA*S
Ellis, Joseph Franclp, W. A. Clarke, W. but from that time I had little in the seventh, followed by a sacrifice,
J. Douglas, Ex-Mayor Jos. Davis and “ ‘f: in holding the car to its course, j a single and an infield out. Jones pitch- 
W. J. Hill. ex-M.L.A. West York. -‘In my estimation the limit is reached led for Jersey City and Smith and Lee

Among the throng of men promin- f and Is entlrelv too long for for Newark. Score ;
ent ln the town and county who, by the endurance of the driver. I was re- Newark

bn” «aid Harrv Thompson th<L'r, Presence bespoke their respect ^ from #he d'Otfi to the 200th mile. Jersey City ............. 2 0 0 « 0 1 10 ‘-4
Ha, lia, w.aJG iiarry Thompson an(j j0ve for the late Mr. Fisher, were. . . n# the drive was extreme-

Grady, a lineman hailing from Pitts- Ex-Warden Henry Duncan. éx-Warden •»
burg of tiie Smoke, as he told a friend W. H. Plugslcy. ex-Vrarden William 5Th Marmon (Wasp) made only four
•how he had flim-flammed George Bell- AléxBÎrrd^xfwirden" ’̂»^ £t'pî during th* ‘Î^ZS'Vhw? Each MONTREAL. May 30.-After further
man. a restaurant keeper, at 38 hast K,!ce Ma^strate John F. to cUott l«n the r«r wheel. Each (1,gcug(ion fh|? af,m]00lr0n jh| qUes-
Queep-st" out of the dollars, In man- Ram,den. Henry Swan, T. A. Olbson. (0 prevent Stopping for fuel. Af- : tion of Montreal's helping fofward the
Ipulating some change after a meal. William Maguire, S. J. Douglas, H. H. jf*r onp ofI tbp early stops. Cyrus Paschke j Georgian Bay Canal scheme, the hoard 

' He, he, said Bellman, as he point;,! Ball, J. H. ®“1'; Mo,; t:; D JF" [relieved Harroun at the wheel, but It was , of control reconsidered their earlier
cut the slick young man to P. C. Dis- Thompson ^-Councillor Ir£_”*re«- retaken by Harroun Mer. Harroun.was advarge decision and recommended the
ney. for Mr. Grady had been careless Councillor J. ^Anderso^^ex jreas , Mrn ati^rmttburg. rt.. at^lsa^em» rity co/£cn to vote $1000 as a prel.min-
enougn to tell the story immedilateU Humbérstone. James Logie, W, W. Cor- ®,d- Hf “p*. trophies Harroun' won^wtysrmrantee, the amount to be tamed 
outside the place vvhere the joke had dlnglyi Prlnclpal George H. R’eed. I ^6r ' thkn am- oih«" d7h« dur- oveTfor keeping to the Federated
occurred, making Bellman suspicious North Toronto High School; Principal ^2^” He ^tiréd from the racing Trades and Labor Council at Ottawa, 
enough to miss the five bones and the Lrmy, Vicsvllle School, Joseph & Da- the cIose of the season, but was
point of the joke. Fnirinee-Veit c"a *B. .Hnnings" ex6-’ ' Ked to re-enter the sport to com- Liquor Spotter Robbed.

“HI, hi," said the policeman as ,ie Councillor Jerry Nelson. Reeve John H. pete in ,hJ® Ï15 a.Vmne'other trophies the Arthur Green, a liquor spotter, was
Med himself aaid (rjad> off to tne Ag- xvats-on, Fre(l Miller and Thos. Griffith, He has won. among: - speed wax hustling his business yesterday, and
nes-S’treet police station'Ho^ho. representing York Township. T. W. j ’X,, ®Lo^ Alleles motordrome 100 mile went into a house at 141 York-street.
Said the desk sergeant a® he located Ban ton, J. V . Herbert Vad- P chassis trophy. Atlanta Automo- I After investigation he came out minus
the neat sum of $106 in Grady’s pos- on. Thor Armstrong XV.^H.11, ^kA^oclation nophy and the ,wo- a dlamond stickpin, and in consequence

Architects session, and jeglsteied charge of theft L A . A](J xy 'A' Ba1rd. W. L. Edmonds, hours' free-for-all tropbj nt the l.os rckIp Power wa* locked up in the
; hem Its annual meeting yesterday. P.e- against nss name on the -late. David Birrell, W. G. Ellis. Dr. Bond and Argeies ■ Court-street police station by P. C.
norts presented showed the society to scores of others equally well-known in « . H. r iMrv',on) ri"hth Fred Bel- Turner d05). The pin was recovered
l-JS,%,T.r^VÏ™”"Æ1w ’".hi GRASPED WIRE IN FALL !SSitiS-OnUt «e I « o. °> «é "»«■

!s& -tuas. ,s?7S«s81i; =.« rar,™» t,„- «* üteULfsci». «k as-js-’b srM’VJitisurarfai! ssx,'8$£sj?srss,r
lïî!t*îf".i..’"ïiiwir “ ”• -r.m .h. branch e( a ,r« h« I cSÏ“ft SSfreJS B.rtin, S,r„k Br.n.f.rd,

if was decided to carrv on vigorouslv was trimming on Howard Park-ave., PmplCfyeg and the employes of the late BRANTFORD, Ont.. May 30,-Bran 
the campaign for an exhibition of all yesterday afternoon, Bert Williams, a Mr. Fisher. ford Red Sox had another one of their
Canadian work to be held at the Art civic employe, was badly burned when ----------- hatting streaks here to-day. and took the
(iallery on College-street next Novem- hit an uninsulated electric wire. He WEST YORK INSTITUTE. ‘îL^u Shlmmer£d Co?km ad

“ïh. tpxt *&!!«’ srsi XK'w-ï ssursto T6, «„rsnxjna œ «=: sus
A 11. t 'assel » : commute,- Messrs. J. P. picked him up and called D-. AI-x- ;-e n -,Canadian Laws !

W. Ford Howland. isnder Hamilton. He was conveyed to , dres ^ ami Children."
the Western Hospital in Miles’ motor I oneci s

It vv 
sough 
again

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS ,

Hespeler and Fergus meet to-day. in the , 
first Junior C.L.A. game of the season, , 
at Fergus. Allan Kinder of Prestou will ! 

referee. Following certificates have been 
signed by these clubs : Hespeler—Havey, 
A. Johnston, Jardine, Bex Thomson, Zieg
ler, XV. A. Meed, H. Kohli. XV. Moriock. 
H. Baker, H. Brown, Dixon, Ft.
F. Scheffei, N. Grill. F. Keffer. af] 
Fergus—John McCullough, \V!)sori. Mur- 
ton, Joe Cushing. F. J. Lillie, R. B. Gor
don, Jas. Black, Alex. Calder, Jt, McQuar- 

j rie, J. L. Chapman, A. L. Steele. A.Black, 
J. B. Brown, A C. Deacon, O. B. Brown.

Toronto Rowing Club team practise to
night, taking the six o'clock boat for the 
island. They play in New York on. June
24. ’- > r ■

i
From

Glasgow*
.................. London
................ Glasgow
............. LI vérpool

Southwark..........Quebec.................. Liverpool
Oceania................ New York..................Trieste
Voiturno.............. New York............Rotterdam
K. P. XVilhelm..New York......... .Bremen,

New York ................Genoa
Philadelphia.......... Bremen
.Liverpool.............New York

Minnetonka........London................... New York
Canopic,...............Gibraltar.................  Bmton
America................Naples.....................New Y'ork

AtMay 30
Ionian.............
Lake Erie... 

•send a... 
minion....

Montreal., 
uebec .., 
uebee .. 

Quebec

...Q;
•...»85

AN and Eaton,
Ancona......
Rleiln.........
Mauretania

Howell.

ED I

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

ESS the ( ijay 31. ,./
Royal Alexandra—Howe's 

Festival, 2.15 and 8.15.
Grand — Toronto Rowing Club 

Minstrels. 8.15.
Shea’s—Vaudeville. 2.1.5. and 8.15.
Star — Paragon Baseball Score 

Board. 3.30 p.m.
Gayety—Burlesque,. 246 and 8.15.
Majestic—Pop vaudeville.
Hâplan's Polnt*-Open-a!r vaude

ville.
Scarboro Beach—Open-air vaude

ville. -
Dramatic entertainment,

Good Ship Mantelpiece."—St. 
prian's Schoolhouae, 8.

Board of Management Industrial 
School* Association—City Hall, 4.45 
p.m.

Travel

Wash Dresses
Our production-s to Summer Dreie- 
es this season far outdistance tor- 

successes in selection of mâ-

The Gladstones formerly. the Park- 
views). champion» of the Juvénile B City- 
League last year, will play the Weston 
Junior City team ou Utttej' street grounds 
(West Toronto) Saturday next.

The Gladstone Club rooters are request
ed to be out in force 
this Is the opening of 
League.

DRNERS.
mer
ferlais, uncommon patterns, etc., 
etc. Ginghams, chambrâys, voiles, 
marquisettes, foulards, etc., etc. 
RANGING $8.75, $4.60, $5.00 to 

$30.00 EACH.

for this gar 
the Junior

me, as 
City

"The
Cy-4-

ria Street, 
route Wool Suit Clearance

All light spring and summer mod
els in wool suits, in a full range 
of materials and colors are betog 
Cleared just now at 1YR1 SPE
CIAL PRICES.

Wash Fabrics
Noteworthy display of all novelty 
wash makes, as printed foulard 
fàteens, chintz patterns and plain 
cotton voiles, check and stripe 
zephyrs, chambrays. cambric 
prints, delaines, white pique*, 
dimities, vestings, plain and polka 
dot muslins, etc.,- etc.

woman's Missionary Society Of 
"Methodist Church — Elm-street 
Methodist Church.

f f fbirths.
WILLIAMS-—At 34 Sorauren-A'-enue. on. 

Monday. May 29, to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Williams, a son. Kingston papers 
Please copy.

- ,4
TORONTO FREE CONSUMPTIVE HOSPITALRmy (ON THE HUMBER. HEAR WESTON)

MARRIAGES.
HARGOURT—PROCTOR—By the Rev. 

S. P. Rose, on May $9, 1911. ‘Harry E.. 
or.ly son of F. A. Harcourt, to Olive, 
youngest daughter of the late Mrs. 
Proctor of Spadlna-avenue.

SUPPORTED BY VOLUNTARY GIFTS

i When Making You^VTill 
Remember the

mp at 
poor 

tion of

Toronto
Free Hospital for 

Consumptives

DEATHS.
GEXTtt.1—-At thé Weston Sanitarium 

on. Tuesday morning, May 30. 1911. 
_ Nicola Giovanni Genttll. Italian

Reamer and Auto RuflfS Methodist student, aged 24 years.Steamer ana z-zuiu The Rev. S. W. Dean will conduct
Immense range of fancy check i the service at. a. w. Mlles- V"derta.k. 
arid plain combination "in küee r ing parlors, 399 Coliege'-atr.eet. Wed- 
ann J- ohnw’ l nesday at 4 p.m. Interment at Ne-
rugs. Including a splendid 9‘how-, cropolis.
tog of*? the famous Scottish ClaugrROYER—On Tuesday. May 30. 1911,

at 2 p.m.. at her father’s residence. 
378 Lippincott-st rest. Hilda Kathe- 
llene (Nlckey). dearly beloved daugh
ter of Claude and Margaret Trover, 
aged 4 years and 6 months.

, Funeral private on Wednesday at 
10.30 a.m. to Prospect Cemetery. 

Owen Sound papers Pleale copy.

a

be and Family Tartan patterns.
AT $3, $4. $5. $6 to $10 EACH. IThe following form will serve:

I give, devise and bequeath to the 
Toronto Free Hospital for Consump
tives the sum of *................................ummer 

of any 
) Albert 
for this 
eration. 
re to be

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

Further particulars may be had by 
addressing Secretary. 347 King St XVeet, 
Toronto, Canada. ’Phono Main 2936.JOHN CATTO & SON AITALIAN STUDtNT DEAD T

4.1 to 61 Kina Street Enst.
TORONTO.

Consumption Ended Missionary Career 
of Young Man,

Following a rapid decline into con
sumption. Nicola Giovanni Gentill. an 
Italian Methodist student passed away 
at an early hour yesterday morning in 
the Weston Sanitarium.

The young man had come to Canada 
four or five years ago, and came under 
t'he Influence of Rev. Mr. Taglialatela 
ip the Italian Methodist Mission on 
Elm-street about three years ago. be
coming converted. ; Shortly after his 
conversion he felt that he was called to 
be a missionary to his own people, and 

| spent a year at the International Train- 
, iflg College at, Springfield. Mass., ln 
I préparation forAhe ministry. Last year 
be took up studies at Victoria College, 
as well as working under Rev. Mr. Cac- 
Ciipuoti.

In December hie doctor declared that 
! he was liable to an attack of typhoid 
| fever, and he went to the hospital. He 
l had been there only a short time when 
I hemorrhages resulted. Gentill went !n- 
! to a quick decline, and after spending 
two or three months 
Hospital, and a short time at Gravèn- 
huxst. he came to the Weston Sanitari
um ln May, where he steadily went 
fpirn bad to worse, until death result
ed yesterday.

Deceased was greatly esteemed by 
the Protestant Italians .of the city, and 
gréât sorrow was felt at the news of 
his death. A brother and sister, both 
living In Toronto, survive.

BRICKSSEARCHING STILL FOR BODIES
-TORONTO FIRE BRICK 

COMPANY
Hepei Entertained Are

Young Men Blamed.

^ Malt Aykroyd Is still dragging for 
the bodies of the two young women 
who were drowned in the lake off Stan- 
léV Barracks on May 24. The hope Of 
recovering the bodies in this way is 
waning. David Hicks, father of one 
of the girls, has found that W. G. Hat
chett saw the boat'go over from his 
dining-room window and has indicated 
4 spot other ttjan that which haè been 
previously dragged. This was thoroly
Overhauled yesterday, but -without 
avail.

The father of Miss Hicks feels strong. 
l.v over the accident. He savs that he 
thinks there should he an Investigation 
»nd declares, that he does not think 
that either of the young men showed 
either courage or skill in any effort 
to save the girls.

a»?.,?"' Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, to Jordan St„ Toronto. ed

Slight—

Manufacturer* of
HIGH GRADE RED

PRESSED BRICKS
Rich Red Color», and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 

Prompt shipments.
Office and Works—Mimico. a

PHONE PARK 2856
NIGHTS—Perk 250}

FLIM-FLAM MER INDISCREET

ity* Grady Boasted Too Soon and is Now 
In Police Cells.

20000010 0-3;

WILL AID GEORGIAN BAY CANAL.

XNAN I
ed7

4 in the General

WHISKY Cantata at 8t. Cyprian's.
Before a large audience last evening, 

the young people of St. Cyprian's 
Anglican Church presented W. S. Gil
bert’s witty and picturesque nautical 
cantata “Th Good Ship Mantelpiece." 
The entertainment- is given In aid of 
the Sunday school maintenance fund, 
and will be repeated this evening and 
to-morrow evening.

kre Highland 
in Scotland

ir

Ltd. 1
TO.
0 ARCHITECTS ELECT OFFICERS.DR. HORDLICH A COMING.

The Toronto Society ofBur-r-r-h." will'sav the un initiated 
when they view the skulls galore, with 
Whleu Dr. Hofdlicha,. United Staf-s

Want the Job.
. Application has been made, by John 
Wlnnett of Berkcley-strryt for the po
sition of "fair wage officer" to* the city. 
Some of the controllers think that 
William Gloekling. president of the Do
minion Trades and Labor Congress, is 
the man for the Job-

» a permanent Ha
iti n spect'of Its fu- 
pml repair, 1 give

sole question whe- 
jeviatlon of a town 
he meaning of the 
defendants to elect 
If they decide to 

1:1 be in the appeal, 
cation is dismissed

• urater of the 8mIt!Iranian Institution, 
"'ill illustrate his leetu're on “The Den
tition and Teeth from a RaolaJ Stand
point." the

More Police Neyied.
Acting Mayor Spence -things that 

more police are needed at Sunnyslde 
crossing The city engineers figures 
are eloquent on this point, showing 
that 20,000 people crossed the tracks 
there in five hours on Saturday night.

Shocked and Fell, But Will Live.
GALT. May 30.—George, Huid, vrlio 

was Injured by a 30-foot fall from an 
electric power pole, after having--re
ceived a shock of 2200 volts, is^ still in* 
the hospital, but his recovery',ia now 
looked fgr.

desire It, leave

convention-Jtf /the Ont- 
trlo Society-of Dentists, In the physics 
budding to-morrow evening. At the 
Institute in Washington. Dr. Horxj- 
3cha Is the custodian of 20.000 skulls, 
"'bicii show that dental work has been 
lore as far back at .2000 years ag •. 
Many ..f theÉc will he shown during 
I he course of the le entre.

Appointment Not Made.
The board of control yesterday de

layed action on the recommendation pf 
the civic Improvement committee, that 
H. E. Watson get ' a position as 
draughtsman, at $25 per week.

They wanted to find out Just bow 
the $2000 voted vas being spent.

*1

e—W. -H. Wall* 
t. R S. Cassels, 
Motion by defen- 
peal direct to this 
nent of Middleton, 

Judgment: 
Costs in

; was banished ln the first innings by Um- 
! pire Brichter for objecting to a decision 
j - t,v which Burrlll was called out for r.ot 
: touching third base. Connolly pitched 

effectively for Brantford. Sefond-Ba.*e- 
Dnffy of Jackson, Midi., reported to 

Brantford to-day. Score : R.H.E.
London ..................... 0 0 0 V 1 0,0 2 1- 1 8 1

30 —(Spe- btaiHford ...............  2 2 2 0 2 0 2 4 0-11 23 3
Batteries-Corkin and Peacock ; Con

nolly and Lamond. Umpire—Brichter. At
tendance—400.

i
; Hynes andGoing Home for Coronation.

A party nf 401 persons, under the 
I «usai.-es nf tlie Sops of England Bene- 
A fit Society, left the Union Station yea- 

tirdjy for Quebec, en route for Eng- 
*°od. where they, will attend the edro- 

L natinq r,f King George. Bros. R. Verity 
IT ^0*1 W Lee accompanied the party to 
f Quehp... and a large deputation from 

the k. o. E. was present at the station 
\ bid them bon voyage.

Fissntpcs. etc. successfully 
lrrated without an operation. Write 
for free booklet and references. Dr. 
Hawke, 21 Wellesley-street, Toronto.

TORONTO SOCIETY OF DRAMATIC 1 ambulance. 
ARTS. |

man
WEST TORONTO, T T■linns.

«' asked. shock and j 
burns to his hands, the hospital :

Alt ho suffering from 
severe
authorities declared last night that he 
had a good chance of recovery. COLEMAN'S

BREAD
i WEST TORONTO. Mav 

| cial.)—The baseball comm,;tee of tjie 
Toron/o League have ordered

■ The following plays are being corv 
; stdered by the Society of Dramatic ,

Arts, for next seaaon: One Summer ,
. Day (Esmond): Lady Windermere’s 
Fan (Wilde); Facing the Music: The i ,

i Brixton Burglar: In the Soup: What the city hall yesterday, heard over 40 
Mr*. Frisel Is appeals from division two of ward

-
Sarnia Branches.

[twins Compati y otf 
Lie fainoue for the

’-eer, have opettedl 
rcruee in Sarnia to 
fe better service to 
Lreasl-ng Cane/MaO 
[nd is the Canaxllan 
k Brewing ComptMiyî 

•f gti ing their ou»- 
Id efficient service 
te to ,say that tille 
lust si tied under

n;g's Birthday 
h; taking a qu**
riington Beadh 

big steamer “Tuif* 
bmto 2.00 pjm.
L oeiy 60s rgtnu*

West

«. .. KSSKS
be played over again, the decision of 
the umpire being annulled.

, The citizens’ committee of the
i The main ttusiness dealt with was Runnymede Coronation Celebration Parkdale W C T Uthlt of the Gurney Foundry Co., which Society ‘re offering among other T].<? rÇUlar'^onthlj meitlng of 

_ appealed against an assessment of ”rarp(';ÀCnCè on coronation day. Parkdale W.c.T.U. will be held on Fri-
Too Much Red Tape. : $30 ■«> an «ere on 4 1-4 acres of iand on J jn another of the interfarm games ^ o clock, in th^, Parkdale Meth-

Controller Church doeeu t like being Cawthra-avenue. |to the série* being played at the Hum- Cb« ^Id^ltdrivV^m^ting
Hpped UP by red tape. Yesterday The cqur, reduced the ametsment by , benride ^Colleglate^Tmtiitute. .the. first ; Vticn^ancc of “member' and

,oml b; a scare of 9-5. . ^ friend.* le rcqueeUd.
Carried Library Bylaw. ! g c thef-' rt j- daV ‘"fc r1 ad t i i :Vc' week-' trip Woman's Auxiliary.

CAMPB6LLFORD. May CO. —u he bj - ;jlf we«icfn province*. : The June board meeting of the Wo-
rnegie library was : McCormack L.Û. Precentor)- held a men's Auxiliary to the M.S.C.C. will be 
verv large major- spécial meeting to-night in their lodge I held in Christ Church Schoolroom, 
■ " 1 rooms for the conferring of the F.oya2 Deer Park, to-morrow at 10.30 a.m.

ii:Eaton A. A. Entries.
This is the last day In which entries 

will pe received for the Eaton meet of 
June K) at the Island.

it ’

Happened to Jones.
! filling a long-felt want in giving Tor- eeven. 
I onto amateurs a chance to appear In 
i really good plat s.

Piles.

1:37

In 31b* big loaves* No better bread made, 
and a first-class delivery service* 10 cents the 
large loaf* Phone Coll, 3645*

iig’s Birthday.
'or the round morning he complained to the board of ( $200 per acre. 
C.P Pi. iffl-cs eont*ol that he ecuW-t get letters sent 1

• ingle Fare for the
TirktU 

t?,p Arc r,
•M sta; ns. i gone c.-.i all t-air.n|, out without an order from the board, j
•riôa.s and .-s.iturd.iv anl good fori; a case |n point being correspondence i
J^tiur.i up to mi Including Tuesday, j regarding the Hanlan memorial. lew to establish a
Blue 6. Toronto Citv Tk-ket Office, 10 | The hoard heard the controller thru 1 carried to-day by
King-street. Bast.

ct Single
1

■

\iU’.and then ordered the letters sent.Main 0580.
V

\«
1

*

« J

Although your 
neighbor may not 
be using good 
bread like

TOMLIN’S
that is no reason 
why you should 
not use _ the best. 
Phone for it.

Coll. 3561

Annual Recital of 
Conservatory Pupils
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i MAY 3Ï igrT ^
THE TORONTO WORLDWE ONES DA Y, MORN ING6

OWN A FARMTRAFFIC. HELP WANTED.

WHIENFORGELAW WHEN i 
MEANING IS MADE CLEAR

PASSENGERPASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION. I—INLAND NAVIGATION DRICK LAYERS wanted. A-fiply M 
O Manning Chambers, Thursday morfc

l
IN -

Ing.

KING’S BIRTHDAY
JUNE 3rd.

MEW FAST 
XTRAIN 

\ SERVICE
1 BETWEEN ;

Toronto, PaWrston
aei Points iforth

NEW ONTARIO ■\TEN WISHING passage to BttflaaJ 
aVL or Scotland and return, apply p, 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen WesL,1

1 I

Muskoka Lakes
E-TIé

But in the Meantime, Situation as 
to Sunday Refreshments is 

Not Definitely Known. j

T>AFID FIRE male stenographer; one 
who also has a knowledge of book- ' 

keeping. Apply N. H. Truett, King Ed
ward Hotel.

i#I hi:i-a NIAGARA FALLS - BUFFALO We have farm lands in New v Ontario 
terms—fertile, well

1 TORONTO
for sale on easy 
wooded and deed carries all mines, min
erais, etc.. Settlers are going In and 
railroads arc being extended and govern
ment roads opened. ■ You may buy land 
now from two dollars an acre and up. 
with absolute certainty that values will 
intrease. The investment of a small 
amount will give you the absolute deed 
in fee simple, under the Canadian Crown 

j Titles Act. to a section 
Prices and full information on applica
tion.
-THE NORTHERN ONTARIO LAND 

COMPANY,

:

I
POINT AU BARILt\ 'w. WANTED—A first-class traveler. Ap- 

» ' ply Saunders, Doric Co., 136 Adelaide.
3466

(GEORGIAN BAY)
Fast train leaves Toronto 9.45 a.m., 
making direct connection at Bala 
and Point au Baril for all points 
on lakes.
Fast train from Toronto 12.10 noon 
for Muskoka Lakes, commencing 
June 24th.

I
street .West, Toronto.

ifk, Leave Toronto 6.0p p.m. dally, ex
cept Sunday. T-htipugh Vestibule 

,fe Car, serv- 
oarae between To-

\T’ANTED—Three teamsters to haul 
’ » bricks. Apply James Lochrie. IMS 

Bioor West. 1
f Crown Attorney Forley. Chief of Po- | 
Jlce Grasett and étaff Inspector Geo. 
Kennedy all gravely announce that 
jthey Intend to '“enforce the law" un- 
CL?r Judge Middleton’s decision under 
the Lord's Day Act. Just .what thf^ 
■means It seems difficult ter ascertain. 
Asked just what this "law'' should be, 
Mr. Corley said last night that he did 
jiot feel prepared to give any opinion 
until he had an opportunity of reading 
)he complete text of Judge Middleton's 
theclsfon. This ts practically the reply 
M the other uve* gentlemen dlrecy>#| 
■chargeable with the enforcement of 
“JJie law."

Tt 1s_ from those whose business ,1s ; 
touched by "the law” that the only : 
definite interpretation of the judgment 
has been had, and most of these seem | 
to have jumped to the conclusion that ' 
their heads are In the basket, so to. I

Coaches, Parlor- 
ing imeals a la 
ronto and Palmeriton.

of 1€0 acres.
XX TOM EN WANTED to take orders la 

spare time. No experience necea- 
st-ry., Our lines especially used by moth
ers and girls. Apply Dept. A. British 
Canadian Industrial Company, 228 Albert- 

Toronto, Canada. J street, Ottawa.

.? From North Toronto to 
Montreal and Ottawa

DAILY PULLMAN TOURIST 
CAR SERVICE BETWEEN McKinnon Building,

Buy Nèw Ontario lands and you v>ill 
make money—Perhaps a ^fortune.

ed

Niagara River Line Steamers WANTED—Paper box help. 2 expert- 
VV c-nced box banders and 2 experienced 
liand workers in paper box factory; 
steady job. Apply, stating wages, - to 
Box 31. World.

y
Lv. NORTH PARKDALE. .0.15 p.m 
Lv. WEST TORONTO ....0.30 p.m. 
Ar. NORTH TORONTO . . ■ .0.40 p.m. 
Lv. NORTH TORONTO . ..10.00 p.m.
Lv. PETERBORO’.....................12.10 a.m.
Dally, except Sunday—Will stop at 

West mount.
Ar. MONTREAL............................ 7.00 a.m.
Ar. OTTAWA..................... 6.50 e-m.

Passengers may remain in sleep
ing Cars until S.00 a.m.

BUFFALO AND CHIHO FARMS FOR SALE2p.m., 5.15p.m. 
Buffalo and Return, $2

Leave Toronto 7.30a.m., 9a-m., 1\l a.m 
Niagara Fall* and Return, $1.75.

CHOICE OF SCENIC ROUTES

•I
T EACHERsTw ANTEDThe Union Trust C'5?s List.'

FOLLOWING ore a few of the
Commencing June 2nd. Connec
tion Is made at London by leav
ing Toronto on International 
Limited at 4.40 p.m. daily.

milE
J- many farms we are offering for sale 

ItiLOntarlo. Wc have the farms you-want. 
Write us for particulars.

fPORONTO BOARD OF EDUCATIOX- 
-L High school teachers wanted—One In 
science and art. one in English and his
tory. one In English; one In English. 
French and German ; one in English his
tory. French and German; the last three 
must be also qualified to take physical 
culture; specialists in tbeir departments 
who have also good general knowledge, 
will be preferred ; initial salary, $1200 to 
$1500: maximum salary, $1800 to $2090, ao- ' 
cording to qualifications and experience. : 

.Applications, with testimonials, will be re
ceived till June 3rd by W. ,C. Wilkinson, 
Secretai-v-Treasurer, Board of Education, 
City Hall. 613

New York Central R.R. via Le" ilton. ff.Y. 
Niagara Gorge Railway via Lewiston, N.Y-

Michij ;an Central R. R. via Niagara-on*Lake 
Intern itional Railway via Queenston, Ont.

KING’S
BIRTHDAY

1 Jr ACRES—Went wort ii County, near 
-*-«-$ Hamilton ; ail kinds of fruit, good 
water supply: large house, with fifteen 
reoms: two barns; tills is one of the 
best farms In the county ; price,- $15.00).

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWATicket Office—Traders Bank Building Telephone Main 6536

say. ,,
,V legal «authority, when asked by- 

The World, was of opinion that when 
Judg<? Middleton sa hi that a restaur
ant-keeper might sell food and drink, !, 
or either, that this meant any food or 
arly drink, not otherwise prohibited, 
and that the quantity did not matter 
and was rather a matter of appetite 
than. of "law." The only thing, that 
this gentleman stood out for was that 
food, drink, or both, must be consumed 
ot> the premises.

9.02 a.m. and 10.30 p.m. DailySingle Fare for Round Trip.

iMinimum charge of 25 cents). 
Between all stations in Canada. 
TICKETS GOOD GOING JUNE 
2ND AND 3RD.
June 6tli, 1911.

f ACRES—Haldimand County;, clay 
loam, sub-soil day ; about ninety 

acres under cultivation; large house, two 
barns, implement shed, etc., all tn'vgood 
repair; price, $5019. -,

NIAGARA RIVER LINE 100& r :
ELECTRIC LIGHTED 

SLEEPING CARSBUFFALO •; 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

Return limit,( f-Xlltl -/Double individual berth-lighted 
sleepers for both North Toronto and 
Union Station.

All-night trains carry Canadian 
Pacific Standard Sleeping Cars for 
both cities.

1 flrt acres—One and à half miles^rom 
A VU Peterboro: clay loam, in high stare 
of cultivation; brick-.-house, large bank 
barn, etc. ; price, $12,609.CITY OF TORONTO

TENDERS FOR

Concrete Floor Slab and 
Reinforced Concrete 
Bent at the Weston 
Road Bridge.

agents wanted.

MONTREALROUTE a STUDY of other agency proposition* 
ri convinces us that none can equal 
ours. You will always regret it It you 
don't apply for particulars to Travelers’ 
Dept., 228 Albert street, Ottawa. edtf

DULY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).
From Toronto—7,30 a.m.. 11.00 a.m.,
2.00 p. n„ 5.15 p.m. Arrive Toronto- 
10.30 a.m., 1.15 p.m., 4.45 p.m., 8.30 p.m. 

KING'S BIRTHDAY, JUNE 3. 
Niagara Falls 11.75. Buffalo *2.00, 

Cleveland $5.50. Special rates also 
June 2 to June 6. Ticket office, 63 
Yonge street. Traders' Bank Building. 
Telephone 6536.

; 1 no ACRES—Haldimand Cqunty;
! -UUw clay loam, sub-soil clay; large 
chard, bearing most kinds of fruit: 95

soil4 TRAINS
DAILY

\y 4 or-

King’s BirthdayCAUGHT RED-HANDED. acres cultivated : large house and other 
outbuildings; price, $6900.Saturday, June 3

SINGLE FARE
GOOD GOING JUNE 2, 3. 

Minimum Charge of 2f* Cents 
RETURN LIMIT, JUNE 0

ARTICLES FOR SALE.7.15 and 9.00 a.m., 8.30 and 10.30 
p.m.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

BROCKVILLE. May 30.—(Special.)— 
Tile plants of the light and power de
partment,>as well as private citizens, 
have been depleted of valuable tools i 
at intervals for several months past. : 
'VilHim Mallctt. a local inebriate-jind j 
a member- of the prohibited list, was ! 
«(“last caught red-handed and' turned 
over to the police. Much of the hooty 
has iwn recovered lit junk shops. *

"1 EA ACRES—Wentworth County; clay 
id" loam ; 136 acres cultivatc-.f; large 
orchard, various kinds of fruit, mostly 
apples; brick house, with stum founda
tion ; barn. 30 x S4; all in good «repair; 
price. $8900,

TrtiVE HUNDRED neat» pi 
12 billheads or dodgers, one 
phone. Barnard, 35 Pundag.

lollar.

Literature and full Information, 
tickets, etc., from any Grand 
Trunk Agent, or address A. E. 
DUFF. D P.A.. Union Station. To
ronto, Out., or Toronto City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge Streets.

Phone Main 4209.

rr.OR SALE—I-arge pulpwooo tracts la 
12 New Ontario, Newfoundland and 
Quebec. Box 35. World,

TP OR SALE-Veteran claims 
I Ontario. Box 34, World.

Str. MACASSA City Office. 16 King Street East. 
Phone Main 658V.

TENDERS will be received by regis
tered post only, addressed to the Cha.tr- 
man of the Board <Jt Control, City Hall, 
Toronto. Canada, up to noon on 'Tuesday. 
June COth. 1911, for the construction of a 
concrete floor slab on a steel span cross
ing- thé tracks of the C.P.R. at Weston 
road, in' the City of Toronto, and a rein- j 
forced concrete bent under the north end 
of the said s-teel span.

Envelopes containing tenders must be 
plainly marked* on the outside as to con
tents.

specifications and forms of tender may 
be obtained upon application to the De- j 
part ment of Railways, Bridges and Docks, 
City Engineer's fffice. Toronto. 1

The tenderers shall submit with their 
v*-4 tender the names of two sureties (ap

proved of by the City Treasurer, not 
: members of the City Council, or officers 
i the Corporation of the City of Toron
to), or. in lieu of said sureties, the bond 
of a guarantee company, approved of as 

‘ aforesaid.
The lowest or any tender not necessari

ly accepted.

ed 7170 ACRES—Hastings County, *31 oar 
Belleville; about Vô a: res under 

cultivation : 75 acres pasture; large Frame 
house, -in excellent repair; price,

in NewFor Hamilton od7
T Leav4*Toronto at 9 a.m. Leave Ham- 

Arrlve Toronto at /"VLD MANURE at:d loam for lawns and 
D gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis afreet.

cd7tf
Ilton a; 5.30 p.m.
8.15 p.m.

Slngl • Fare. 50c. Return, 75c.
Trip Ticket, $250.

Wednesday and Saturday Excursions, 
50c Rcl urn.

TURI -INIA leaves Bay Street Wharf 
at 5.30 >.m. Leaves Hamilton at 8.30 a. 
m. Tickets good on both lines.

ACRES—Ontario County : soil clay 
loam: 16) acres under cultivation ; 

good stock and grain farm ; ‘price, Sk-VBO.
,205Canadian Northern 

Steamships

A
AUCTION SALES.

10-î-tr
JJxTÔy: TRUST CO.. LIMjTED''r.l-K« N=£t 
v Bay street, Toronto. ■ 249 Yonge streetmmss

Montreal - Quebec—Bristol
From From

Bristol. Steamer. Montreal.
Wed. - Wed.

May 3...Royal Edward . .May «7 
May 17. .Royal George ...May H 
May 31..Royal Edward ...June 11 
June 14. .Royal George . .Ju-ie 28 
June 28. .Royal Edward . .July 12 
July 12. .Royal George . .July 26 
July 26. . Royal Edward ..Aug. 9 
Aug. 9.. .Royal George . .Aug. 23 
Aug. 23. .Royal Edward. .Sept. 6 

And Fortnightly Thereafter.

! YX7AKE UPI—Wake up, and buy. ope of YX/E HAVE for sale some exceptional 
’’ Markham’s select farms; $10,560, cash ' ' values in used cars—Packard, *1700;

Ford, $400; Russell 30. 1910, 7-passenger. 
SISOt : 1910 White'steamer. $1500; 1909 White 
steamer, $1200. White Company, 74 Vic
toria. 23456

U
236tf ! .HI $3000, for 150 acres; 13) cultivated, d.ay 

loam, watered by spring creek and wells: 
orchard; bank l/arn. wit it stables,-49 x bu 

; Jfeet: bank barn, 40 x 50 feet, with stables;
8-roomed stone- house, 7-roomed .frame 

! house, other outbuildings; all wCrth.$!’'J00, 
i near school, church; 17 miles from‘city 
limits; owner Iras reduced price from $100 
to $70 an acre for quick sale. A. Willis, 
Room £0, IS Toronto street. 36

S7-S9 King Street East.

t Summer 
Time Table

I

EXECUTOR’S SALE j*
ARTICLES XVANTED.

TEAMER GARDEN CITY
Port Dalhousie daily (except 

at S a.m.. Toronto at 4.45 p.m.

)S 1—
leaves
Sunday

•VTQRTHERN ONTARIO veteran land 
a-N grants, cash. A. N. Hett, IClng-it. 
East, Berlin, Ont. ed-7.KING’S BIRTHDAY, JUNE 3Elegant Wclnicr Rond Residence by 

A uct Inn.
Vst ructions from Messrs, Jennlng, & 
< litc, Solicitors for Mrs. T. K. Plnker- 

lo», to sell by I’nbllc Auction

TAKES EFFECT FYNE THOUSAND ACRES fertile prairio 
I land, sixty miles from Toinoto, rail
way within liait a mile. Price fifteen' 

! .dollars per acre. Enoch Thompson, Lim
ited, Peterkin Building, Toronto.

FARMS TO RENT.

ZA NT A RIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
•M uniocùted pur,based for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron-

We arc favored with in- 51.10
1.50

St. Catharines ...
Niagara Falls
Buffalo .........................
Welland ....................
Port Colborne ...
Afternoon 

only,
and return

Tickets good 
returning up to J-linc 6.

Time-table June 3 only; Leave Port 
Dalhousie, & a.m. and 7 p.m., leave,
Toronto 2 p.pi. and 10 p.m.

Our new steamer, now building at 
Collingwood. will be In service on 
July 1. '

For information phone Main 2553.

THE ROYAL LINEF. S. SPENCE. 
Chairntan-of the Board of Control.r June 4th2.oo

... . 1.75 

.... 2.15
ed-7.to.Full information and tickets 

obtainable from any steamship or 
railway agent 

H. C. BOU 
Agent, cor. King and Toronto 
Sts., Toronto.

City Hall.
Toronto. May 29. 1911.

"VETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mutholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg, edîtî

\A'ANTED—Veteran claims In New On* 
VV tni:6. Box 33, World. edT

ride, June 3 
Port Dalhousie WHEN

Canada’s Summer Train
-THE-

—ON—

Thursday Afternoon, the 1 st June,
At 2.30.

JRLÏER, General

-9MJr LOU......................................75
going June 2 and 3, OWLING. Parkdale—Modern house

keeping apartments. Phone Park
ed7

D135

. 1963.

ANYlXX7ANT ED—Hundred Ontario veteran 
V» lots. Klcdlv stat,) price. Bex 88.
Brantford. ed!

I I "VTANTON, Rosed ale—Modern housekoep- 
I ing apartments. Phone N-ortli 179jbNEW FAST DAILY SERVICEBt tlic residence* >o. 117 W a liner Road, 

tire handsome and substantially built 
residence, containing? 11 Rooms, hand- Ocean Limited Between

TO CONTRACTORS. Toronto and oloott Beach • HORSES AND CARRIAGES

TTOR SALE—Bay mare, six years old, 
A and perfectly, sound; stands fifteen- 
three, thoroughly city broken, reliable 
for lady to ride or drive; this is a hand
some mare and would suit a doctor or 
private family. Answer by mail, Geo. 
Hull, Weston, Out.

HOUSES FOR SALEcomely decorated, first close but-watcr , gea;ed - tenders, endorsed "Tenders
bççtlug, hardwood floors, with nil the for Plumbing, 8received at this «,

This sale offers on excellent oppor- j ^cen’l^Park.'" Plans 3 'JP e ci flea: i°o n s’ 

tnnity of purchasing a substantially j ^an bti, * een at this department.
An accepted bank cheque, payable to t 

i i-iio order of the Hon. J.' O. Reaume, t l 
Permits to view the property may be : Minister of Public Works, for five per Charlotte (port of ROCHESTER> and

; cent' of the amount and the bona fide return ............... •••••• .WJ»
1 c'gnattires and addresses of two sure- Kingston. 1000 Islands. Brockvllle,
i t'?‘ or th'e bond of a guarantee com- Prescott and return .........................

• . p'an'v approved by this department. Montreal and return  .  .$10.00
I mus" accompany each tender. Cheque Going Friday and Saturday. June 2nd
I will become forfeit to the Crown In and 3rd. Return limit June bill.
the event of the successful tenderer re- steamers “Toronto" and "Kingston ’ , 

! fusing to carrv out the work within commence running June 1st, leaving 
ten dîti.'s af:er the acceptance. 3.00 p.m. dally, fxce-pt Sunday during

Thf- D€-t)artm< nt will not be 'bound to June: after July l.st, daily, 
accept the lowest or any tender. | Ticket Office: 40 Yonge cor. Well-

By order, I lngton St. • ed'7
H. F.1 McNAUGHTEN, 1-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Secretary Public Works. Ontario. ;
Department of Public V orlts. Ontario!

Toronto, May 27th. 1911.
Newspapers publishing tills advertise

ment without authority will not be paid 
for it. __________

A In Such \ 
larati

Will Be Run - Between■! STEEL STEAMER OLCOTT
With direct trolley connec

tion for
Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Roch

ester.
Commencing Saturday, June 
10th, steamer will leave Pier 
22. Yonge St. Wharf, east side 
at 7.30 a.m. and 2.50 p.m. daily 
including Sunday.
Buffalo, Lockport & Roches

ter Transit Co.,
8 Wellington St. East 
Phone Adelaide 340.

■St. GeorgerStreet.Special
Rates

| $ f AAAA-FIXE house. 20 rooms, 3 bàth- 
■xWUU i*oonus; lot 70 x 200; Stables (andMONTREAL, QUEBEC, ST. 

JOHN, HALIFAX and the 
SYDNEYS

Vegarage.

house, 15 rooms, 3 
Oath rooms; lot 55 x. 2*‘-0.ling’s Birthdaybuilt nnd well-located property. Chltf 4 

dlay a.ftti 

ing that 
death -1 
Joseph 
toad niur 

T h e p-rl 
* at the nj 

ni t-net a 
wo-.d dij 
vised bj 
ette, God 
Up» s*J 
would tJ 

Severa 
sii o-o ting 
as prev 

. Lhoee wl 
partloula 
not etari 
begun td 

The d 
read. Irl 
been waJ 
of 8t. M 
m ton ml J 
his kllHrl

ROOFINGMaking Connection for Madison-avenue.
$Q ^finn-LA RGB brick house. 16 
UOUUV rooms ; lot ISO x 120; stabling

f obtained from the Auctioneers. frt ALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal 
xJCeilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros., 
124 Adelaide-street West, ed-7.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 
and NEWFOUNDLAND.

Terms nnd conditions of sole will bè 
mode known nt time of sale.

- Hale at 2.30 sharp.
CH AS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

To». M. 2358.

for four horses.

Spadjna-road,
$.>AAJAA-A NICE-SIZED hou.-e; lot, 7.Ï 
JWVU y 127: good stables; 13 rooms, 

2 bathroonis. ,

4 PATENTS.
Grand Trunk day trains from 

Toronto, make connection, Bon- 
aventùr* Union Depot, Mon
treal.

üETHERSTONHAtlGH. DENNISON * 
JJ Co., S ar Building, 18 King West. Tor
onto; also Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patents, domeestic and for
eign. “The Prospective Patentee" mule 1 
free.

*

HULLAND-AMEtilCA LINE6123 AiKdloneers.
Bernard-avenue. » 

JOAflAA — AN EXCELLENT brick 
•JVUVU house, 15 rooms, billiard room.

EXECUTORS’ SALE New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 
tons.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list:
MAY 23 ... Ü............................. ROTTERDAM
MAY 30................   ItYNDAM
JUNE 0............................................. POTSDAM

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24.1 79 tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE 
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

•»-BY
etc.NORThERN NAVIGATION CO.,CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO. 

87 and S9 King St. East.
t.’AFE

Glen-road, Rosedale.
A FINE, large house, 20 

-sOVUV rooms, including fixtures, 5 
bathrooms: lot 60 x 156.

LIMITED
GRAND TRUNK ROUTE. . YARR BROS., dinner 20c, 25c and 35e. 

V-7 Every day, all you want to eat.I ION SALE of two houses. Nos. 55 
ptvI Emerson, avt-mu-, Toronto ; IS ft. x 
1,v‘ ft. cudli, containing 6 rooms each, 
bjfth. etc., furnace and concrete cellar; 
on SATURDAY, JUNE 10TH, 1911, at 12 
o’clock iioon. 1

ferni- Ten ■ cent, cash at time of 
1 ale. balar • sixty day; Further par- 
(.tnlai; will i given at lime ,,f sale or 
f y a lying to

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
and Canadian Porta toEffective May, 29th. Sailings of pas- 

steamers from Sarnia for S.S.
ed-7

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

senger
Marie, Port Arthur and Duluth, every i 
Mondav Wednesday and Saturday at

______________ _______________ ■ 3.30 p.m. The Wednesday and Satur-
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE day steamers going titrougli to Duluth, 

mutter of (he estate of Nncey Witty, Sailings from Colling-wood at 1.30 p. I 
lote of the Township of Vaughan, m.. and Owen Sound at 11.45 p.m. ! 
widow, deceased. . ; Wednesdays and Saturdays for S. S. ;

’ Marie and Georgian Bay ports.
Tnk» not ce that all creditors and Information from Railway Ticket ! 

-•-•rsons having claims against the es- Agents, or from the Company at Sarnia 
’ a-.e of Nancy Witty, deceased, are re- or Collingwood. ed7

uired to ; end particulars of same, duly 
■rified. to the undersigned, solicitors 

for the executors, Michael Witty, Jonn
WI tVv-aS on 'Vf1 before1 the<ur5^rof Sailings from Sarnia at 3.30 p.m.
wn:be91AsH|tbute^hamonag!tt'îheeSptrî 3ïy7 ffom^ColUngwood^hSO^p^n^ a^d

nés entitled thereto, and she executors i Ow^nJoun^liAS P-m. every « ednes- -

rtTCHERS.
r^HE^ONTAIUO^MARKETr 432 Ijueeii 

West. John Goebel. College S06. ed?

A PPLY lo C. W. Clinch. 49 King-street 
-êx- ..-st. Telephone Adelaide 203.

B US! NESSCHAN C ES.

ESTATE NOTICES. And all
Eastern Forte 

ffr ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

257
-:-d

L

P&O » PIUNTlNti.

OUSINESS CARDS wedding announce- 
,V> mtuts; dance, party, tally i ard». 
office and business stationery. Adams, 
401 Yonge «dTtf

of the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Chief Office; 122 Leaaenhall Street, Lcndoa, E.C

"PORT ALBERNI, B.C.. will soon b- 
A served by two transcontinental rail
ways, the C.P.R. and the C.N.R, Its 
wonderful natural facilities will force l 
rapid development. Our prices will- go up 
when «the C.P.R. enters in October. L. 
W. Biel;, 302 Kent Building, Toroatv. or 
lift Broad street, Victoria, B C.

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

Mi CtHri: a- KE1- . • 
îrcet, Toronto, Solicitors for 

xtcutorf. <

ROUMD-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yachting Croises ts ftorway sad the Med'terraae^

i Sailing from New York Every Saturday. 
Furnessia .... June 3. July 1. July 29
California........... June 10, Jffly 8, Aug. 5
Columbia ..June 2.7, July 15, Aug. 12. 
Caledonia .....June 24, July 22. Aug. 19 

New Illustrated Book of Tuura free 
upon request.
R. M. Melville, G.P.A.. 40 Toronto St.; 
A. F. Webster & Co., King ahd Yonge 

; Sts.; S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide St. East.

I,I ' ‘■nrUhi'JW'rfthlt1' TW.'

BUY LOTS AT
MASSAGE.NORTHERN NAVIGATION 'OMPA.YY, 

LIMITED. From fl 
derson, H 
JeesiTnaiJ
on the d] 
lions of 
tiltat he I 
the matt 
fltld tiheij 
•On told 
question 
and not 

The vd 
" Their. 1 

death in 
oounty 

£ Ma,y i:
' fired litf, 

by one j 
aforesaid 
<)cr the J

, 3Bertn* may be secured and alt iisfonnatioo obtaiaed
E «^^oC^7oNr^EMe°*s^ V TASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment 

jiX 15 Bioor East, near Yonge. Pbone_SVMN1ÎER RESORTS.!■

\OLD PRICES TTOTEL BRANT, Burlington—Canada s 
-U-U leading resort, now open. Special 
low spring rates: modern furnished bun
galows. with sanitary plumbing, fur rent. ; 
Write for bpoklet. > <

Mrs. Colbran.
edtf

ASSAGE and baths.
755 Yonge street. Phone.will not be liable for any claims, 

which notice has not been received.
1 rated this 15th day of May. A.D. 1911. I 

PROUDFOOT. DUNCAN GRANT & 1 
SICK A NS.

Confederation Life Bid g Toronto. i 
Solicitors fort Executors. I

NOTICE TO CREDIToWLin" ~THE : 
Estate of Minnie McGrath. ' late of 
t>ie City of Toronto, in the County . 
of York, married woman, deceased.

ed7 TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.'<17.!TEACHERS’ 
HOLIDAY TRIP

i There Is no better holiday trip than 
that afforded hj the ^ X

BLACK DIAMOND 88. LINE

SMART YOUTH 
WANTED

Many people arc surprised

that
higher price- for lots in

rpv O summer cottages to rent, sem.i-de- . i.pvÉ BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 
A tached. partly furnished, four room- lajj Xotiacconist. 12S Yonge-street-

and six roomy, on CartLew Bay. L^ko 5 phone M 4543.
j Simcoe, S miles from Orillia. Apply 'Jam: ■ t—-------r-
Joneç, Hawkesîonv P.O., Ont. x lv xfrce.

; St. Lawrence Route to Europe
LfiSS THAN FOI R 

I» A Y $ A T S E A —

White Star • Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool 
'“Laurentic" and “Metfantic" 

Largest and most Modern Steamers
in the Canadian Service. Luxurious 
accommodations for First, Second
and Third Class.

Sailing In conjunction with tho
Popular Twin-Screw Steams n 

Teutonic
Carrying One Clasa Cabin passen
gers (called Second Cabin). Com
fort at moderate rates. Also Third 
Class passages.

Apply Company’s Office.
H. G. THORLEY, V.A.,

4! King St. East, .’foronto. 135

arc not askingwe I
■3335 ed?

BUILDERS' MATERIAL.LAWRENCE
PARK

eel,
=' r HIE, CEMENT. ETC.-Crushed stons 

IJ at cars, yards, bins, or delivered; 
best—quality, lowest prices, prompt ser- 

W. GOUINLOCK, Architect. < vice. The Contractors' Lupply Co., Ltd. 
Building. Toronto. Ma in 450» 1 Tci. Main 6859. M. 4221. Park 2474, Coil. 

...................... ............——. ■ ..-y 1373. »«

j This trip is down the noble St. Law- 
I re nee River, with its beautiful scenery, 

to Quebec with its- world famous his- : 
torical interests, past -Isle of Orleans, 

i Rlmouski, Father Point, to Charlotte^ 
town, P.E.I., Sydney. N.S.,
John’s, Nfld

This is a most instructive and pleas
ant trip and delightfully cool, 

j Return fare, including meals and 
; berth, *50.00 and up. Steamers Rosa- 
I lind and Bonavista.

Write to-day for Illustrated booklet 
: sent free.

A. T. WELDON, G. P. & P. A.
112 St. .Inmee St., Montreal.

Or apply to K. M. MEI.VILLE, 
ronto -t.t s. .1. SHARPE, 19 tdelalde 
>t.‘ tkl-l ; GEO.' PRlICE.

136 Toronto.

ARCHITECTS."

For World Mailing Room. GTAKE NOTICE that all persons having 
i. v claim against the late Minnie Mc

Grath, who died on or about the fifteenth 
day of January, A.D. 1511, are required, 
on or before the tenth day of June, A.D. 
1911. to send by post, prepaid, gjr deliver, 
to the undersigned. Solicitors for James J. 
McGrath, Administrator of the estate of 
the said Minnie McGrath, full particu
lars In writing of their claims.

And take notice that after the said 
tenth da

r
and St.While tlhis beautiful district is 

the loveliest anywhere near To
ronto, and has all - the modern 

„ conveniences, such as roa 1 ways.
and

! CARTAGE.

HÏ IP"
day phone. Main 6734. ed7

STORAGE AND FLORISTS.
Apply 40 Richmond St. West Th»
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lit* at thJ 
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I saw til 
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wa* go4 nl 
Mm on , 
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h1im and I 
Self." j 

Later t| 
Itad kept] 
od .my III 
had ruin 
he did n ,| 
said to 
that mail 
flwt one j 
etopned ij 

William j
standing |
■>th ers. h
•true; ion 
waâ .the J

- fading w
Dr. ,T. i 

M>st-moi j
- He said; 1

T founj 

irai save 
Unes Iron

Canadr. — Dominioneevrevs, pure water, gf 
electricdty, rtH! we have 
raised our price* to
many believe we should

yety
th' ure TOYO KISENKAISHA PATENTS BUREAU. PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.San Francisco to Japan, Chinn 

nnd I*orta< Now is the time to buy for n 
Home or for an Investment.

y of June, A D. 1911, the estate j 
■f the r'ii'1 "til will be distributed CJHYO MA.RU

rm.mg"$h> per> v.-.s »ntltl«d thereto, h&v- | AMERICA .«1ARÙ........... .
■; g r> ur: ; .1 only :■ the' fh.i-.n, of which » II. M. MELt ILLF.

.iw..-. I.een mven as atorwaid. . i.encrai Agent. Toronto,
j nnd t ..at ;lv said A.v.r. mist rater w:.i no: ; —
1 ’ne 11aMe to any person of wi..vse claim lvs i.

; h us- n or. then received notice. _
i. Dated at Toronto, this 50th day of May,
: a.d. mi.

;
- Tl'THRN ATION AL PATENT BUREAU. "-------

J. 2f' 7 Stair Buildiug. Patents Re cured ; "pROF. 
r.0 sold throughout the wor d. Booklet , «*- 'vor 

^ j fre<» or. recniest. ___ _ ' u«I i i eye«.ics
j- ‘

MÜLVENEY’S famous tap» 
m cure and other world’s famous 
. 2GT Dundas-sti eet. Toronto. »<*•

■ ■ . . . May L‘4 
• . June 14 40 To

ri $20 per'Foot Up

i to Yonge St.,
leu.Sl' cards. LIVE BIRDS.HOSPITAL NUfiSlNO,See he r-.-operty. I appeals ts 

every )over of a., artiatia ho me
rit.-'. To roe the property take 

M Mi tropoLtan car to Elm Grove. 
■ Office on the ground.

1
Pacific Mail S.S. Co. TPAIKD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE. 

lit Barristers end fcollcitori, Jarhes
OPE S BIRD STORE. 103 Qveen-atres: 

Main 4959.
QT. CtoSIR HOSPITAL, Cleveland.-Ohio, 
So offers hU-vear course for nurses r 
months given to post-graduate course in 
New York City. Apply Superintendent. '

II West.
MAN0HE3TÊR LINERS, LIMITEDSun Frnnel.co to China, Japan, Manila

SS. SIBERIA ..
SB. CHINA ....

ftBaud. K. C., Crown Attorney, County of 
Y'o'lt: T. Louts Monahan, Kenneth F 
if.ckenzle, i Toronto-street, Tomato, Ont."

.... May 3HALL & PAYNE,
lr.7 Bay street, Toronto, Solicitors for the 

a drn.tr Is-frator.

; May 10 i Mnnche^rr.. Sail from
Montrea,.

May 13. .Manchester Importer. .June 3 
I»» May 20. .Manchester Spinner. .June 10 

May 27. .Manchester Exchange Juno 17 
Weekly thereafter. 

Accommodation for a limited number 
of Cabin Passengers. Apply to 

H. DAWSON HAKL1NG.
2S Wellington St. East.

HOUSE MOVING.
--------------------------------------------------------A

= TTOUSE MOVING and raising done. £• 
JrL Nelson. 1C6 Jarvls-street.

—I i 1

SteamersR. M. MELVILLE 
General Agent. Toronto.

357DOVERCOURT LAND, 
BUILDING & SAVINGS CO.

> LIMITED

| 24 Adelaide St. 8. M. 7280

ed

: fPATENTS AND LEGAL.

TVETHERSTONil/,ugh"St^CcC the old I
J2 established firm. Fred B. Fether- __________
rtonhaugh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and ; "vl-VEP-’S famous nervo tonic will ear* 
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Build- 1 all nerve diseases and diseases trif 

East King-street. Toronto, . „ therefrom ; pure herb in capsules. 1® 
! Branches. Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, Bav-'treet, Toronto.
j Vancouver, Washing::;■ -----

MKDIU.uT.

frtUBBY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE & 
Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.INTAKE GOT RESTLESS. pied with personal introduction is used : 

to explain to the board of trade just ' 
what should be done

HERBALIST.
TNRANK W. M.YCLF.AN, Barrleter, So-
I? ltcltor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

Private luuds to loan. Phor.e M

According to one Capt. Midford, it to dissuade In- i
wag the restlessness, in other words, j take pipes from erring ways in future. 1 street,

2044. leg, 10"the creeping," of the intake that I 
caused the pipe to break.

T mu" 'Citil tills ingenious and 1 BROCKVILLE. Mav 30;—(Special.i

•. s. SERV/1CK RotFiKB cp* : .- .
^filatc. flic i n d G r a v.': 1 K o o f .• r ■> ;■ - ';■' i -u* c.'ed su. that are i. ,r va tried r *"!n

5licet Metal Work # ' ' 11 vinn-.cted . ith no less Lawrence, in the TV. n=:t:t-] Island t - j
, ,, . . f'---an '-■ —t:o, no. not four less—Impor- gion. Overseer George Ton-èr captu-red, 1 ^ÇÎtSs ieft- for■ sglllng of S.S. ALICE Eiohtecn Tyohoid Cases
-.c* :-:c.n>pth atteaacd :.■. , tant engineering works in various ton '«et« of net* in 'onflm Rev and Junc «• &S. MARTHA WASHINGTON _. fc'9nlecn 'JP0010 Lases.

837 Dovercourt Road parts of the world - vslüSu ,, ! June IT. S.S. ARGENTINA July 5. '- The reporting of a new case of ty.TORONTO 1 The portion of h-« letter net eeei, i 1 , t V v t?-ne ' T ,e« 1?" R- MELVILLE, Gen. Agent for On- phoid on Teraulay-street brings the
* 1 1116 portlun of hls letter not occu* were all veil laden v.dU game fish. I Urio, Toronto. 136 reported number in, the city up to 18.

136
Captured Thirteen Nets. C

-! AUST R G-AMERICAN LUG
of fie n MED ITERE ANIAN. ADRIATIC

MORTGAGES. on.
^1- ART.r 7 OP.TGAUER F OR s .M,E-MERRITT 

1-trown. So.iclto:. K V!tC'>tnL;t--:ree-.M i v 1. FORSTER. Portrait Paint 
J . . Jl \Y ;st King-street, «ToroT xi;. DEAN. KOebihst Diseases cf Ilf,' « 

X.’ 5 i o' ege--:, eet. . od ,

" " PERSON AI."

Optra.Ions ITALY. GREECE. AUSTRIA direct w un
it h-W St. I out change. Calls at AZORES and GIB

RALTAR I East,. ALGIERS «West,. A
T<_ re nto. od

HOTELS.
/GRADUATE Toronto University wij'.j jtoIEL VEDONME, Yonge and WUtol 

coach students in elementary them- JUL—Central, electric light, steam liMtl 
istry. Phone X. 3309, evenings. ed ed, rates moderate. J, C. Brade» _

Phono Coll. 6078

VJ
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wanted. Apply g**. 
iers, Thursday morn* Canada's Live Stock Marketm, Commercial Reports ^

May Wheat in Chicago Market 
Is In Fictitions Position

tassage ta England !
pd return, apply f (ii 
been West. I Choice Office Space

„ IN THE

TELEPHONE BUILDING
76 Adelaide Street West

Union StockYards of Toronto
Limited

Unexcelled facilities for handling

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

Bill your Stock to
UNION STOCK YARDS,

Be- Eter.ogra.pher: one 
knowledge ot book» 

II. Truett, Kins Ed- i

-class' 1 ra velar. Au- 
Im--. Vo.. 136 Adelaide- 
h 3453

transfers to 
James Lochrle, nog Market Is in Tecknical, Bat Met Legitimate, Coalition—Wineiyet 

Futures Slightly Higher—Chicago Bxchtoge Closed.
I No. 6 northern. 2; Other grade». 12; winter 
I wheat, 18. Total, 171 Oats, total 13. flux 
16.

haul

D to take orders In
»o experience neces- 
Ktaliv used by moth* 
il>". r>ept. A. British 
Company, 228 Albert*

CHICAGO, May 30.-One more day re- 
the short» In May wheat, andmains for

It Is expected that they will have come
In as the bull leaders shew no dtspost- Montreal Grain Prices.

,heir attitude Their DO- MONTREAL, May 30.—There was some«Z:\TZ™ the Chicago market ZeTZTï. » SSÏ

out of line, and drawn an Immense quant- 2c per bushel out of line, no salee werei 
Ity of wheat here from the Interior and made. The demand for oats from Euro- 
from other terminal markets, for which pcan sources waa quieter, and, *s the 
there Is no demand at present. That prices bid were Just flat with the mar- 
prices of May are fictitious as compared Ret here, exporters would not accept 
with cash wheat was shown by the nuui- tliem. A fair local trade Is passing Ini 
ter 2 and number 2 hard selling 10c te oats at firm prices. There was an lm- 

under May. It Is a technical, but nob pioved dementi for foreign buyers for 
egltlmate, situation; live shorts ha» to spring wheat flour, but, owing to the 

buying In the pit, being unable to strength In wheat, millers are asking an,
take the case grain on track and get It advance of 6d per sack on the prices bid.
into store In tone to make hie delivery : The local market 1» fairly active,
on May wheat. A sale of June wheat Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 411*; to
was made here Monday at 88c, or Hr- 43c car lots ex-store; extra No. 1 feed, 
over July, and 14c under the May. This ;41c to 4144c; No. 3 C.W., 46Hc to 40Xc; No. 
was In line with the cash wheat In the '2 local white, 40c to 4044c; No. 3 local 
sample market. To have 14c difference white, 8844c to 38%c; No. 4 local white, 
between May and June at this time of B844c to 38c.
the year Is something strikingly unusual .Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
end was generally commented on. The firsts, 35.30; seconds, 14.80; winter wheat 
board of trade was closed to-day, Decor- patents, 34.60 to 34.76; strong bakers’, 34.60: 
atlon Day. straight rollers, 34.10 to 34.35; In bags, 3186

to 32.
Rolled oats—Per barrel, 345$; bag of 

80 lbs., 32.15.
Feed barley, car lots ex-etore.

61c. Corn, American No. 3 yellow;

el

box help; 2 expert. 
ers ami 2 experienced 
in,per box factory, 
"stating wages, t*

4M1
t

TORONTOed;
«

WANTED

> OF EDUCATION— 
thers wanted—One In 

t-n Ehrsrilsli and hts- 
k; one In English, 
[ one in English his- 
Irman: the last three 
)ed to take physical 
In tbeir departments 
I general knowledge, 
r.itial salary. $120) to 
ir>, $180) to 82000, ae- 
pons and experience. 
Stlmonlals, will be-Ye
ti v W. C. Wilkinson, 

! Board of Education

lie
a 1 CUTTLE TMOkSTEUï*

IT MONDAY’S PRICES HRdo Usi >
L

omets Of THE
MU.TIUW0NEC*.

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTE. 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NT person who Is the sole head ef 
•AN. a family, or any male over 18 
years old, may homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear In person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency er 
Sub-Agency tor the district Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agency 

c, on certain conditions, by father, mo-
1 he railway s reported 125 carloads of . ther son daughter brother or sister 

live stock, at the city market, consisting : 0,riln,|î!ld qfv '^‘ntht'^r/sidenre «won 
ot 3)3» catUe, 1583 hogs, 6S1 sheep and I . -Çi.u tootle„ th a lLnd^n each* o^
lambs, 381 calvee-*nd 6 horses. ■ ff^e Jear»0 À homesteader mav live

The quality of nearly all the cattle was mi’.xs o'f^Wh^meetel!
cnoice iota Qn a (arm of .east 80 acres, solely 

owned and occupied by Mm or by his 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother

_____ or sister.
Exporters. ip. certain district! a homesteader

A tew exporters sold at 86,90 to 36.10, ;n good standing may 
but only 6 cattle brought the latter price, quarter section alongside 
These six cattle were ot extra quality, stead. Price 33.00 
none better having been seèn on either Must reside upon 
market this season, and were bought by* pre-emption six months in each of

jslx years from date of homestead en- 
B'Jtchers. try (including the time required to

Prime picked lota of butchers so!d_ at etrn homestead patent) and cultivât»
medium *36^1 tcf$5 66^ccrmmolf ^S5 to §35’ i A homesteader who has exhausted
medium, SS.J)to:35.66 coimnon,,36 to »—>. fhls ilomegt0ad rlglvt and cannot obtain
cows, 34 to «Ms. bulls, i a, pre-emption may enter for s pur-

Stockers and Feeder». chAsed homestead In certain dlstrlcM.
Short-keep feeders. 36.40 to $5.70; feed- price 33.00 per acre. Duties.—Muet

ers, 36.30 to 36-40; stockers, 34.76 to 85.15. j reside six months in each of three 
Milkers and Springers. I years, cultivate fifty acre» and erect

There was a fair supply of milkers and a house worth 3300.00. 
stringers, but a much weaker market' W. 6». CORY,
than last week. Prices ranged from $50 - D*£llt£ ofTfbJ'o£«rt,J5fJ 
to 370 each for good to choice cows, and j N- k-~-L’na ut h or tzed 11P^!,” 0t 
$35 to $46 for common to medium, | thle advertisement will not be

Veal Calves. I“>r'
Receipts moderately large and prices = 

steady to firm, ranging from 84 to $6.60. Crawford & Co. sold three carload* of 
with a few of good quality as high as $7 cattle, as follow» : pat cows at 84.40 to

35; steers and heifers at $6.66 to 35.90. 
Sheep and Lambs. Representative Purchase».

Receipts of sheep and lambs were lib- Wesley Dunn bought 76 sheep at 34.85 
eral, and prices steady. Sheep, ewes -per cwt.; 100 yearling lambs at $8.25 per 
sold at 34.50 to $6.35; rams, $3.50 to 34 per -Ewt.: 160 spring lambs at 36 each; "360 
owt.; yearling Iambs. $6 to $6.60 per cwt.; -calves at 36 per cwt., all of which ere 
tpriug lambs, $4 to S6 50 each. average quotations.

Hogs. E. Puddy bought 3to hogs at $6.16 per
Hogs are higher. Selects fed and wat- cwt.. f.o.b. care, andl 100 hogs, fedi and 

ei-ed sold as high as 37.50 at fhe market, aî $6-60' ,4 .
and 36.20 to $6.25 tef drovers for hogs Charles McCurdy_ bought 48 butchers, 
f.o.b. cars at country points. ,We heard 875 to lvw lbs., at 35.70 to $6.80. 
of $6.15, 33.30 and even 3125 being paid ! H. P. Kennedy bought to fill orders loO 
to farmers at points In Western Ontario. ! cattle at to-day s market, paying from 

Corbett & Hall sold ; 6 carloads of cat- i $5.70 to 35.90 per cwt. v
tie as follows: Exporters at $5.80 to | Alex. Levack bought one loàd butcher», 
$6.85: butelwrs. $6.40 to $6.70; cows, $M0 ! W lb»-, at $5.60.
to 36.$; bulla 34.50 to 35. I lot. VV llson, jr., bought one load tittt-
- &Rtex^knt!o!de 8Bm"cLrs-23 ! JÏÏ.W tir tf/bert" ^export

lWU?S ,&.tIgflof 5. m31bs.BUat ^72l1 ,«tt.e on th. market weighing 140) lbs.
,*?- « Mi f «g *£'• at VU'- I A w! McDO^Ud bought for (Mb 

T?*1 ni' 7, v'm" a HS I1^?" e, am-' -- three carloads of cattle at $6.40 to $5.80.
K*0 Ihs" at 75-' M «nn iha’ at 12 I Charles Maybee aud Robert vVllso:,
990° lbs^" àt te70: 9»7tbe ' at1 Tô' 1 t>°u8'ht 23 yearlings, R25 lbs. each, ai to,
?i-n ihà' 7 it? », S 20 light feeders, SuO lbs. each, at 3e.$S; b>
îoâô ht" Km- 7 wu? lïï" îî 7' light feeders, 800 lbs. each,-at 35.45; ii
8m lb* "at 'A"* Ba^iid Stockers, 700 toe. each, at 35.S5; 3 stock
OT) to»., at B«, 3. 790 lbs., at 3$.o0^, 1M) $rg_ m lbs each, at $5.40; sold one logd,
^eI buMs' cLs^ HIO' Ito.’.Ut .Tad'en ^Ter" 81 *l48> >nd ™

§•$: o' 88 lbs'* at U s imn ÎhÎ’ aï Î Wm- CreaJock bought for the IX B.
14 60-' 7 1100 ha" at MTV 4 TSo ha" Martin Company one load butchers, 164u
ufoi 1ffi; ,"t S.«: 4.’ 1™ 1£: ft one load butchere-

A l«» ib, at $4.5»: 6. 10» ,bs at to‘; TmM bought 7 rteer», ».
ÎJÆ.V r,1. * JitIT,7- ,62:: } S; at. 35.70 ; 8 cows. 1300 lbs., at $4.85; 10 bulls,

1S"jfybeaeh& Vti ‘ to id ;,#o5e’'load of ! C0DmpRa^.nT!?ec^i<htaftO,^rt,

%0tTbs,(>:tttt*Vi«t îr‘»: load ,hmrhe™hevrt C. Zeagman & Sons bought to fill or- 
fhî «t h^frh«rl a-n 'nZ} ders : 20 yearlings, choice, 480 lbs,, at 35;
a^ts «• five h^u. »^d«bin J?f- Xt ^ butchers, 10M lbe.. at $5.68; one load 
bu’fat $f per^c w t. i^oms ^bu^a t" $4.90 »ff ».&£'■ t™&&

afti 2^’to «J25 arix$*imikereCitit':$M>5" mixed but=her’- 923 lbs " at 10 b^‘lr> 
one^mllktr^at isogone mltoef at'tioT^e l0a<l6 °f CaJVW"

milker at $S6. 110 1D8, eaCl1, at **•*' •
H. P. Kennedy sold five carload's of Market Note»,

cattle at to.50 to 36.EO per ewt.; eight The purchases of H. P. Kennedy at the 
milkers and springers at 365 each, average Junction on Monday were omitted from 
price . * our Report of that market lu Tueeday s

Issue. Mr. Kennedy has been for some 
time a heavy purchaser ot cattle at both 
markets to fill orders for outside point**. 
On Monday he bought 13 carloads, pc in 
the neighborhood of 200 cattle, of choice 
quality, 1150 to 3S£0 lbs. each, at $5.7'0 to 
(6.90, and a tew of extra quality at 36.85.

t.

■ e

Light Butchers in Good Demand— 
Sheep, Lambs, Calves Steady 

—Hogs $6.50.
m615

WANTED. "I Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Pre\.

Close. Open. High. Low. Closa

i • :Ti r. !: agency propositions 
hat 'none can equal 
ravs regret It If you 
Bculars to Travelers' 
tet, Ottawa.

5po to 
60c to|

: Mav .... 96% 97H 97H 97 97 *lc.
July .... 95H 96H to’A »H

; Oct.............. 87». 87*4 S7H S7H
I "mbv .... 36% 36», 3GH ^ .W»

July .... 37

flS«^ I Mlllfeed—Bran, Ontario, 332: Manitoba, 
$7»4 $21; middlings, Ontario, 322.00 to $23; 

shorts, Maultoba, $23: mouillle, $25 to $30.
edtf TYPICAL OFFICE PLAN. 

2* FLOOR.
^TYPICAL OFFICE" FLAN. 

UNFLOOR.
TYPICAL OFFICE PLAN» 

3— FLOOR.FOR SALE.
Montreal .Dairy Market. 

MONTREAL» May 30.—Eggs are steady1 
under a good* demand. Cheese Is fairly 
active, and butter quiet 

Eggs—Freeh, 1714c to 1814c.
Cfieéié—Westerns, 10%c to 1014c. 
Butter—Choicest, 21c to 2114c; seconds, 

20c to 2014c.

2737* 3737 good, with
amongst 

Trade 
day’s quotation».

some extra
neat» printed card*, 

ger«, yne dollar. Teli- 
Dundas. ed-7

them. v *
was steady to strong at Mon-3T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

I No ofl6.ee building in Toronto is so well known or so easily 
found. Centrally located, just off Bay, the coming office street of 
the city.

Receipts of farm produce were 8(0 
bushels of grain, 15 loads of hay. 12 loads

P'ilpwooo tracts 13
Newfoundland -srul 

ed 7
pre-empt a 
Me home- 

par acre. Duties.— 
the homestead or

at sheaf straw.irld
Wheat—Cereal wheat sold at 86c. 
Barley—One hundred bushels sold at•an claims In New

, World. Montreal Provision».
MONTREAL, May 30.-Demand for alii 

lines of smoked meats Is good at firn4 
prices.

Drcseed bogs (abattoir),1 $9.50 to $9.75 
per ICO lbe.

Beef—Plate, half barrels, 100 lbs.. $8.25; 
barrels, 200 lbs., $16: tierces. 300 lbs., $23.50.

lard—Compound-tierces, 376 lbs., 6Mc; 
boxes, 50 lbe. net (parchment lined). 9%c: 
tube, 60 lbe. net, grained-, two handles. 
9Uc; pells, wood, 20 lb#, net, 9c; tin pails, 
30 lbs. gross, 9%c.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
barrels, 86 to 45 pieces. $21.60; half-bar
rels, 311: Canada short cut snd back 
pork. 46 to 56 pieces, barrels, 321.50; Can
ada cear pork, barrels, 30 to 35 pieces, 

been pork, small but fat. barrels.

cd7 eoc.High-class, modern fireproof building with maximum of .con
venience, light and ventilation. The above plans show the un
equaled possibilities for large general offices, suitable for insur
ance, loan, or other large companies. Subdivisions made to suit 
'tenants’ requirements. Entire floor or any portion for single or 
suites of offices as desired.

Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 42c 
to 43c. Î .

Hay—Fifteen loads sold from $12 to $19 
per ton.

Straw—Twelve loads of sheaf straw; 
sold at $13 to $15 per ton.

Market Note*.
Joshua Ingham bought 25 spring lambs 

at 37 each, and 12 hogs at 39 per cwt.
Qraln—

Wheat, fall, bushel..
Wheat, fall, cereal .
Vvj.tiut. uw.ee, t,usuel, 
ltye. bushel ...
Cats, bushel ..
Haney, bushel ........
Buckwheat, bushel 
Peas, bushel 

Hay an$l Straw—
Hay, per ton ........
dover or mixed hay....12 to
Straw, loose, ton ................ 7 00

14 00

Jesse Dunn.
I loam for lawns and 
on, 106 Jarvis street.

cd7tf >

• hand bicycles—lLow- 
Ity. Bicycle Munson,

pie sqme exceptional 
FcarE—Packard, $1700;

3», 1910, 7-passenger. 
kmer $1590; 1909 White 
Me Oempany, 74 Vic- 

23456

.39 86 to $.... 

. 86

:: h

Apply Kenneth J. Dunstan, Manager
The Bell Telephone Company of Canada

Id
•d-wanYed. v 0 60

0 so
r.xr.IO veteran land 
IL N. Hett, Kiag-st.

ed-7.
\

$17 00 to $18 00
76 00—. Cheeie Beard».

STIRLING, May 80.—At to-day‘8 
cheese board 885 'boxes were offered. 
All sold at 10%e. to F. W. Bnemton.

May-
boxes boarded; 496 sold at 10 9- 16c, 
140 at 1014c offered for balance, 
but refused.

per cwt.

BRANTS, ’.Seated and 
lased for casti. D. M. 
Life Building, Toror.-

ed-7.

Straw, bundled, ton
Fruit» and Vegetable»—

Onions, sack .....................
Potatoes, per bag.................100
Carrots, per bag......................0 6$
Cabbage, per case.................... 3 to

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy....$0 18 to $0 25 
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ..............................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb.............30 18 to
Yearling chickens.1 lb.............0 Is
Spring ulik'keoe, 11». 4L.- 0 16
Fowl, per lb..........rf:6 14

Fresh Meat»—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$7 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...10 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt...
Beef, common, cwt...
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt........
Dressed hogs, cwt.
Lambs, per cwt.......
Spring lambs, each

43 25 to $....
1 10 OAMrPlBBLLFORD, 30.-910

VTS wanted—Ontario 
ated or unlocated.

: -Klnnon Bldg. ed7ti
8 60

tered the middle of the left arm and 
came out at the shoulder.”

He could not tell whether it had 
been fired from In front or behind.

The next bullet was at the hip bone, 
which it pierced, and the bullet was 
found In the abdomen, where it had 
done little damage.

The next wound was just at the base 
of the spine. This punçtured the bone 
and also the rectum and parts of the 
smaller intestine. The abdomen was 
lull of blood. This was the fatal wound.

There were traces of only three bul
lets striking the body. Two of the 
bullets were found. The other had 
passed out at the shoulder. Tills made 
four wounds.

to realize what he had done, the crime 
he had committed. He eeemed more 
concerned with what would become of 
his bicycle than with anything else. It 
was lying at the kerb, and he asked If 
someone would bring It along, and I 
told him It would be all right.”

During the hearing, Jeseimati sat 
nergou&ly flgetting with his hands. Hie 
eyes were vacant, but at times almost 
smiling. He seemed to be paying Httle 
or no attention to the evidence, and 
there was no sign of emotion upon Ms 
face at anytime. Even when in the 
box and the question as to whether he 
should give evidence or not was under 
discussion, he scorned the least inter
ested man in the room, and gave no 
sign that he heard any questions ad
dressed to him.

I8UGHEED DIDN'T KNOW 
. p MOTIVE FDR MURDER

! claims 
World.

In New On-
ed 7 New York Cattle Market.

NEW YORK. May £6.-Beev*e-Receipts, 
485 bead; no trading; steady feeling.

Calves—Receipts*, 231 head; feeling 
weak; common to prime, $6 to $$; culls, 
$6 to $5.50.

Sheep and Lambe—Receipts, 5600 head; 
sheep steady; lambs 25c lower; year
lings 50c lower; sheep, $3.75 to $4.85: culls, 
$2.60 to $3.60: lambs, $7.25 to $$.50; year
lings, $5 to 16: culls, $4.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 3770 head; 
steady, at $6 to $6.60.

0 20 0 23

a Ontario veterar. 
tat»; price. Bex 8$.

ed7

CARRIAGES

Such Was H^s Ante^Kertem Dec
laration—Coroner's Jury Brings 

Verdict Against Jessiman.

ihnare. six years old, 
hurrl: stav-ris. fit'teen- 
hty broken, reliable 
live: this Ivand-
bkt suit a doctor or 
iswer by mail, Goo.

8.
. 9 00

8 to nominally6 00
8 00

006 60 Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, May 70.—Cattle—Receipts es

timated at 2K0; market steady. Beeves, 
35.ir.fo 36.40: Texas steers, $4.60 to 35.55: 
wee tern steer». 34.8) to"* $5.6); stockers 
and feeders, 33.9) to $5.70: cows and heif
ers. $2.50 to $5.80: calves, $5.25 to $8.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 11,090: mar
ked slow, light, $5.89 to $6.39; mixed, $6.75 
to $6.16; heavy, $6 to $6.10: rough, $F.60 

i to $6.80; good to choice heavy, $5.80 to 
$G 10; nigs, $3.9) to $6.16; bulk of sales, $8 
to $6.10. -

Sheep—Receipts 
market slow; native, $9.25 to $4.75: west
ern, *3.75 to $4.85; yearlings, $4.5) to $6 50; 
lambs, native, $4.75 to $675; western. $5.75 
to $7.

to
........ 8 76

..........U 50
..... 4 09

Chief Coroner Johnson's jury yester-
PIXG duy afternoon returned a verdict find

ing that James Ltiugheed came to his 
dta'.h Monday by being rhot by 
Joseph Jetoiman and that Jessiman 
had murdered him.

•‘Were Best of Friends.”ON skylights, metal 
etc. Douglas Bros., 

. ' ed-7.
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.Alienists Will Watch.Dr. J. F. Wren, 520 Church-street,

who had attended Lougheed at St. I T. C. Robinette. K.C., who will de- 
Michael's Hospital, said that when he fend Joseph Jessiman upon his trial 

•i « room i arrived at the hospital Lougheed hesl- for the shooting of James Lougheed
a, themvr^ue but itibo c^îed to the tated to be operated on. He made an In Hayter-st., Monday, announced yes- 
* " r ^ f^ nnurierl -toile ante-mortem statement, and then made terday that his defence would be 1b-
»oTLrin, 1'^ ,Si,r lion Ah his will; then he was operated on. sanity. He has retained Dr. W. if. B.
“toed bv W \ Hinder.- ?“f Robin- There had been little doubt before the A1 kins and Dr. Perry, jail surgeon, to 
l..ld ii- «ni rï; àn‘ he kf ri operation that he would die. In the watch the man during his incarcéra- 
ette. Godfrey and Fhelan, he kC(i>t disclosures then made: tion in the .1aU- Two other alienists
up, sealed ewn when asked it he K wa, â>ne? Herl the ante-mor! | will also he called at the trial, 
would take the oath. tem £tatemefi- Was Introduced It was Mr- Robinette says that .Tessiman'e
acting1 Their1 Itorks wero the *am! made in Detective Cronin's notebook. ™ot.h«" 7*8 tw.lcf ln the asylum, and
anooting. Their stories were Lie same * , rpAfl. . that he has not been natural since he Ul. . eiw# .l,n.as previously rehearsed, save that 8,f>ned by t!^ dead man, and read. has had typhoid fever some time ago. fk*ne* rsrter &

. those who described -the shooting mort' m . î r» vo , Joln J to run Dr- Bruce Smith' inspector of aey- Cjricg vast Front - street Deeîw toparticularly declared that Jessiman did' e house" and then" started sheeting lums aitf1 PriroDS' TV'IH keeP thc man Wool.Sarns. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 
net start to shot until Lougheed had ; my houte. and tnen startea snooung under watch . ^ Tall0W, etc. :
begun to run away from him. | 1 Ifa*he five shots.-------------------------------------No , lnepected steers and

The ante-mot tem statement was- I dont know what made him do it. ucclot MADRUPF pier cows ..............................................
real in It tl > dead rrran who had1 Wt were the best of trlends. HcBLRT MARRIAGE CASE n0. 2 Inspected steer» and

ht- cvef Vrt-t ! "Joseph Jessiman did the shooting." - ----------- cows ............................................... 0 03
ot St. Mkhae.1 to Ho'sp-ltak that he was' Edmund Lougheed the adopted son . Mme, ciouatre Asks That Appeal Be \°nd iX'-!
m imminent prrll of death, described ot the dead-man. said that his fath.r Heard June 12. Country hides, cured..........0 10
ills killing as told by the others. »»d the Pr »oner were the. beat o i ----------- Country hides, green

Insanity the Plea I Mends until last winter, when he got! MONTREAL, May 30.—Another step Calfskins .........................
From the questions i>ut by" Mr. Hen" ' tatoi^iacî^ where he™c'bul^get a job" ! ln ^ now f-ameu-s He.bert-Clouatre %S2$g£Z. ^ i.-

dersem, his counsel. It was evident thAt » ,here but there was no job' marriage case was -taken this morning Horsehair, per lb....

“r him' Ve%*T tand »« | when attorneys for Madame Couatre S.
inn. ni If to iiimn s-how-'d f°r him. He saw Pesslman standing filed an Inscription asletrig tlha» the ap- , wool, washed, to..................... - - - , .

y, fu Pf^.Lu-i.ilvhiu3 riuit nhss« of at the corner, and he said he would peal from the judgment annulling her Wool, rejects, to....................... 0 14 15 , The new summer gown descrilv^ and
to get him a Job at the postofflee- He marriage with Emile Hebert, be-heard ,eAIM t~77Z. ^D.nll.c : pictured n this weeks Sunday World

the matter, but, before they retired to « a nrofane end dtsnar- i„n« 1» GRAIN AND PRODUCE. I by "Luclle, ’ the famous London ere- .
&vl their verdict. ( hlerf n" aging reference to the father, saying’ The marriage was annulled by Judge a,.ter*' Quotations are as a^r/’f fa3h,'z>r'' 'v^n. 5nd thousands of; This tad Intelligence came as a shock
•on told the jurors that this was a M treated hlm jeSsimân, Laurendeau because of a decree that , ljocal gralu d,alerB quotations are as admlrere, „ the fabrics are of a pat- to Mto* McKenzie's many friends,
question to -be dealt with at thd trial £ noU treated him. Jess.man, Archtd^op Bru- tol,owe : _______ ! teming .Ihet appeals- to the average w o- the early faU she oontr^tedL heavy

•Jre'sraStxssr s s 1 1 “ *• ” —: sursr a:~" as ss,auusshm “,1" “aoou-ntv ,>f York on t'he 29th day of morning before the shooting. He iode atre are both Roman ^atrioil.s, . wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, ®c» tastefully arranged and decorative-!y Although the doctors said nothin*May'll: a8 Z-'rosuU^of shots up t^n “ ' îït" ^ stride points. ________ ! trimmed, and win form a fascinating

fired into his -body, from a revolver, j «toed smoking a cigar at the corner. , Pr êtant ro.Ti.ner, net. mr. iminer tn -Cc outelde ! study for the gentle sex. , sou.th would benefit, dn the advice of a
!>.v one Joseph Jessiman, and that the; Jessiman Wgs Restless. ,, ,illl1v ,-v-. th« w,-,ii v.» K> * ” ____' ' . —7~,--------1—^71- » 1 Du«das Street druggist Miss MbKen-
aforesaid Jos-tph Jessiman did so mur- ; Mr. Henderson asked her^'Did he i .tlv.i ‘ï-mi courts as à ten case Barley-For feed, the to-Mentor malt- ls Mother-In-law to Blame 7 j zie derided to thoroughly test Catarrh-

-1 s'il*- ,"u*1 - "rs‘i ^ „^r.sr-.'SKL^ra'; isssl.-'I? *- —first wimoM wa» * W'lMam Sheh replied: "He seemed hurrying j f* the Rc-ma« CathoHc Cnuron »Ui Buckwheat-51c to 53c, outside. Xeill evidently thinks so came out hi bronchial tubes.

telB59nRve^." ve-nue '"ri ZZ staTd- ,t°cod o^the'V’orner heltouT/not'rtand ' oFf0TPet»W«w«~ xffort No "s^fcerni ; drwktM hv^’rl^mended^L^v ! Commencing Saturday June 24. th:

1 saxv the .. v 8 _ » 8a™u,eJ ...nntina and" ran into the An advance guard of -6 men from the Manitoba flour-Quotatlone at Toronto house to the O'Carrols, but after O'Car- i vemedv • that I commenced forthwith fng coaches. Cafe aud Parler Oai»,

^ HrsEEï' s-œ ® s- naïf kustk g surE sn^rù x.is^C3S.t525A$
hém on mi ' ci-h . -tri ,qinfrthFT 9 i.im that TrAnghooH : - ■— ' ■ ■ ------» ------— : her rooms to do some shopping, | id not rca-cih, and was so p$easa,nt The Llc-epors. in «the Norîih To<ronrû>-

^ r 7c-n\{1 t’v<ti vfxviU-''- Vrnm ' Jessiman i , j d done it i . _______ Peas—No. 2, 80c, outside. and when she returned she found the i and convenient that I did not mind Montreal service arc elective ZfigMflB
him a,TBLT , had ruined hIS life and he had^done i . --------- -------- . y-t y-------y---------L „ —— „ , doors locked against her. altho she I using it very frequently, which, pro- ‘ with double indlv.ldval prlem-covereC
g,lf . ‘ s 1 1 • f ’ M" Hp meant that --ie b , n e ^ ■— g "J Æ .\ A “ * *8* 0r-tari° Hour-Winter wheat flour, $«.45. waa not ln arrearg for rent bably. was the cause of It curing my berth ligbrt embedded in the car wedU.

Perc>' 1 ftor the first shot g —-*# A W— 2 ""I seabuard' _______ "I don't think there is much ln this obstinate case »o quickly. Certa'nly Tie.se cars ate the flaeet’ In gen*-
h«d kent .-nviine- "That -nan min- J“i '..i runnlM “way, B Bi— ....J MHlfeed-Manitoba bran. $21 per tor.; case," declared Judge Morson, "but I'll no care of Catarrh or Bronchitis anywhere in America.

-h J he Lo.u^ . ' iri. h!r> He kept on G m.uiiirvnnil ruiUDCD 8 shorts. $33; Ontario bran. .322 In bsgs; adjourn it to grant you leave to should go uncured It the sufferer can I
had rulnM hi” ovtn life and Uid inning,^^wUh JeJslma/following him 1 COMBUSTION CHAMBER 8 shorts, $24, car totauack. Toronto. amend." ________________________ I WHEN BAILIFF MET GREEK.

he did not care. A Jew carnc up and about four steps in the rear. Jessiman ■ ^ cxtra iargc and allows the ■ Toronto Sugar Market. Brakesman Seriously Injured. mendatlons." When John Dunbar, bailiff, went to
thV, , 8 vnsejner.^ Sou \e g.\ ,.-i fired three more shots. ■ nccessary space over the fire ■ Sugars are quoted m Toronto, in bags. KINGSTON, May 30.—Especial.)— Miss McKenzie’s case needs no en- I the store of Alex Andrakakos. a Ore*

-?31! a roahfa?--..,now V™ w,u "Did he act as tho he e ■ for perfect combustion, produc- ■ 6eJtrc_wl4.am1ii°,IlflWRedoath's 14 70 Victor Davidson, a brakeman on the largement. She was in a critical con- ! candy vendor in Yonge-st., to seize.a
• ,rînl inG/m' o '™ L B right mind?" asked Mr. Henderson. ■! m {^e greatest amount of heat 8 Edo Lawrenc«R^P ............. 4 70 Kingston A Pembroke Railway, was 11 tion. apparently beyond the aid of 1 soda fountain, Alex was there. He did

mnB'V.ÏT1. .’^IB'^^e pr.stotor ..when , satv him he was cool ■ you bom lea* oaL 8 do." Acadto «« jammed between a frei^t car îuul an dcctorF medicines. • ' | not approve of the proceedings and
Stanton->rBr enough," vvas the repl). . ■ . __________ ■ Imperial eranu'ated ...............................................................................  4 55 engine thli afternoon, and sferiously Oatarrhozone has cured her, and beat upon Dunbar’s head with an lnor.
,.nBin°,;n h-Uzanet'-i-stre^t. talk v.g to , Jn - jb btaller, 19» Litiversrtj, •• gy Aakthe man wti ■ Beaver, granulated ..............•..................... 4 55 injured. His collar bone was dislocat- others In her condition should no long- bar. It was not even a clean bar. so
,tri, ?" a J *■* f Agaged on the- i n- a]r;) £aiv the shooting. His -1 - « Write for our Books : “ The Question ■ No. i yellow, Redpath's ............................  4 w ^ an(] his chest crushed. er experiment with uncertain, un- erysipelas t it in and Dunbar was la
rtruc K.r, of the hospital. His story like that of the others. Sergeant Me- « of Heating," or "Bo.ler Information, do. St. Lawrence ............................ 4 30 ------J----------------------------  tri«i treatments, but should turn at danger of baldness-.
••od”n»e T.mt'as ,h'at te!tl by t,ic )>ri?' Farlane arrested the man when- v • <« ■ sent free on reque. . ; *>• Acedia „•' ".V.V.V.V.V.V' 4» Forger Sentenced. once to Catarrhozone, and in It they The Greek was sent to the Cent*;

n"gr 1,nt?8, „ , , to the siiotjiy-phone. usIdcacF FmiNinRY fYlMPANY I ----------- Having forged two cheques for small will find relief and cure unobtaln- Prison for a year yesterday mornins
..,i 1 otton. who performed the Cool After Murder. m rcAjt V ^vyrwiPEf Winnipeg Inepectkm. amounu. Fred Morris, a married mar. able by other means. Remember thc m police court. He explained the*
He ,ô V vm examination, '".as called -Did he appear to know whatri CT TORONTO^_____ 43_______ WINNIPEG, - ” f , d who drinks a deal too much, was sent name Catarrhozone. Complete outfit when the men came, he did not un-

.e* , waa doing?" Mr. Henderson asked this m fo-towî No. lrLrthe^.X? to jail for 90 days from police cour» guaranteed to cure. Trice $1.00. Me- tier stand, and aeked them to wait til!
toUIW ti.e organs practically nor- witness. c’ar„- No. 2 northern. CT? No. 3 northern, yesterday morning, where he pleaded dium elze, 50c; trial size, 25c. ' At all his brother arrived, but they would

ai saVP .or the injuries to the intes- "Well, he was the coolest man t . v i j ri0rthem. 7: No. 5 northern, 2. guilty to both chargee. druggists or dealers. not.
‘to.es from the bullet®. One bullet en- and from his actions he did not appeal -,................................................................ r \

i est ■
,312 ») to $13 00 

59 10 50
Hay, car lots.Vper ton.
Hay. car lots.-NO. 3........
Straw, car lots, per ton. 
Potatoes, car lots, bag.
Butter, store loto..................... 16 to
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 19 00 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, solids.
Eggs, new-laid ......................
Cheese, new. lb...................
Cheese, lb....................................
Honeycombs, dozen ..........
Honey, extracted, lb..........

ENTS. 6 50
i’Cti DENNISON ft 
t. 18 Klr.r West. To:- 
i. riitaiva. Wln-.nse, 
r. dome:-stlc an»* for- 
.ive Patentee" m.»ile .

1. uv
»uo
0 23 Estimated at 14,0>1;

0 23
0 1» 2 Itd' 0 13
0 1416FTC 2 66
o io R.G.Y.C. LAUNCH RAISEDr 20c, 25c and 35c., 

>u want to eat.
-»J-7

Diver* and Crane Did the Trick— 
"Bobs" Little Damaged.ERH.

t A RK ET. 432 
bel. College Â06 By means of two divers and a huge 

crane, the R. C. Y. C. launch, "Bobs." 
which sank on Monday morning after 
colliding with the fire tug "Roy Stan
ton," was raised early last evening.

The damage Is not to great as was 
feared, only two etrakts on the inside 

i nee-ding to be replaced. The boiler and 
j engine are none the worse save tor a

30 10 to $....
L\U.

wcdd.ng announc»- 
erfy, te.'.ly < ards. 

avtttontry. Adams.
edTti

0 0?

0 09

A Startling Revelation0 11

\
,

40 i
••• I tittle rust and mud.

Sge. 1 06
. 3 Ou

0 33lattle gives treatment
[ ar Ycinge. Phone.

edl

The Friends of Ml»» Mary McKenzie of 
London Were Aatonlahed to’ Hear 

That She Had Gone Into 
Consumption.

0 0614o n THE SUMMER GIRL. Changes In C.P.R. Train Servie#, Com
mencing June 4th.

A new train, known as the "Soo Ex
press," will leave Toronto 9.00" p.m. 

I daily, running direct to -the Soo, carry
ing First-Class coaches and rletipefl», 

It* and will arrive a.t the Soo 1,10 noon, 
next diay. r

A solid through train ot Colonist, 
Tourist and Standard Sleopers and 
Dining cars. Toronto to Vanoonver, 
will leave Toronto 10.20 p.-m., diadly, to 
foe known a® the "Vancouver Express." 

i The "Chicago Limited" will leave 
: Toronto daily except Sunday, 4.30 p.m., 
Instead of 4.00 o'clock.

The new North Toronto. Ottawa and 
Montreal service will be Colly, leaving 
North Toronto station 10.00 p.m. as 
-heretofore.

0 18
Culbran.

edtf
is Mrs

Nil nriARS.

wholesale and He- 
l.S Yonge-stree*

ed7
1

MATERIAL.

.—Crushed stone 
r'xS, or delivered; 

prices, prompt ser- 
re’ Lupply Co., Ltd. 
J21, Park 2474, Coll.

ETC
Li:

1eit '
II STS. throat, lungs and

ITh®
:-e tor fioial wreaths.
i. College 3763. U 
33. Night and St l-

ed7 -
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;. Toronto, eil.
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1MOVING.
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C.Hollînger and Rca Lead the Market
—T|1E||M Fflg D0BfT.fl

on mm PROPERTY

j-

IPEX WILL GET AFTER 
THE COLO UNDER GRODNO

Pro
Free trot 
:ind ail 
atlee.

The public will require to be «discreet in makins investments1 in 
Porcupine stocks, as in any other ntinlng Issues. rRiere are le»i 
tlmata mining companies in Porcupines, tout there a.e ana will be
otheï’:v .nrnnant. started w'th the laudable idea of developing a prom- 
ising pyro”-o*ne th!t has reived the endorsatlon of responsible

enrBLeDOH.ADO,titwTthtth?eiPcTaimj In Whitney, has already been en- 
dorsed by two engineers, and Mr. Seymour, a mining expert of wide 
experience, will shortly give Ills idea of the company s three proper
ties.

Quartz Deposits Uncovered in Sand 
—Ore Body Will Be Explored 

at Depth.

1
Work Started on Their Two Claims, 

Which Have Excellent 
Prospects.

Mining Market Turns Dull
But Tele is Generally Firmer

Interest
Montreal■

i
W001

1 London,
PORCUPINE CITT. May 38.—(From 

PORCUPINE CITY, May 2S.—(From **7 Man Up North.)-On the three
Our Man Up North.)-Fully confident claim* ot the Moneta Mining
that values will be found with depth, known on the map as the Bllskj 
the Apex Mining Co., Nathan Bilsky, Svpdlcate>>* adjoining the Ttmmins- 
manager, have started work on their AlcMartjn syndicate on the west, 20 
two claims (Mapes) directly west of the . are at work. Camp buildings have 
West Dome,where the big mining oper- been put up and the workmen are 
ations of that section of the camp are aow getting the jack pines out and the 
now In progress- brush cleared and burned to protect

The land Is reasonably high, with the eamp from bush fires. —
-> one main ridge cutting thru from east goti \3 sandy and no outcroppings

tj west, and thru this ridge runs the roc^ appear on the surface. The 
big ferro-dolomite lead that appears sj0pe 0f the country is to the we*t to
on the West Dome, suffering no cnange wards the Mattagami River. Drainage 
apparently after dipping thru the cedar Jg ,deal_ andj while- others are troubled 
swamp just to the west of the West surface water, the Moneta have
Dome holdings. .la clean ground on -which to operate.

At different intervals of from 20 to j A sleeping and cook camp that will 
75 feet, the land is stripped and the ac.COmmodate 25 men Is now being built 
quartz exposed. Near the east line a ln addjtion to the smaller houses 
test pit put down last summer shows <n use
the quartz running in two streaks, with j pore.man Briggs is engaged in trench- 
a horse of schist in between, the part- ! ing lnlo the deep lay of sand, in an 
d sides of the vein carrying from two endeavor to pick up a quartz lead 

45; to t our feet on each side. I that evidently runs on to the property
The deposits carry heavy In the Xrom the northeast. Outcroppings of 

li ne, and when the rock is exposed for (,Uartz ln off-shoots appear at the base 
er.ne time on the surface, turns to a f the rfdge on the Timmins-McMartfn 

v7 creamy yellow. " lots, and it is with these quartz shoots
I Evidences of the fracturing that show as a guide that the work is carried on.

so plainly on the West Dome also show The r0Ck ceases to come to view about 
Sales, here where the overburden has been ten rods to the east of the boundary 

3.9» gl ripped, and just as the West Dome Une on the Ti mm In s- Me Martin lots.
apd £>0^16 deposits have been termed Trenching for a distance of over 800 

‘’■52 areas of ore, the Apex carries many of feet has been done along the line ln a
"*> tlielr similarities. northerly direction and in the trench
fW No shaft work has been attempted, jp several places quartz deposits in

2.Ô00 for the company is just getting in shape altered schist have been picked up.
1«i v, do prospecting. As a means of do- The most elaborate showing comes in 
1°2 jng quick work, drills may be used as a trench near the south line of the 

'■-co i the moans for deep prospecting. From most northerly/lot in the company's 
Ike work now done it Is Impossible holdings, about 200 feet to the west 

i C'P to tci'l just what width may be expect- 0f the Timaiins-McMartin lots.
,tV/-0 ed in (be lead. No assay tests of the Here a quartz deposit running from

m ll3ads have been made aince the Apex northeast to southwest in the altered 
Cbmpanv took hold of the claims. The schist appears under eight feet of sand, 
plans now are to block out and deter- The quartz is vitrtous in nature ana 

i lnine |f there is a body of paying ore. somewhat mixed with the scmst. The 
,2v, Th» nroperty contains one large sleep- deposit, is not. sufficiently stripped to 
“w ins camp a cookery, and one boarding note the nature of the lead as to walls,

K) house camp where workmen clearing . regularity, etc., but inasmuch as there 
50» ihe land are’ housed. are evidences of fracturing on the Tim-

4.TAit The company escaped almost vniracu- mins-McMartin lot, 200 . feet to the
... icu.iv from the forest fires that burned northeast, where the outcropping last

so fiercely to the cast of their camps appears, there seems to be every 
tvo In the West Dome cedar swamp. ground for the company's contention Yesterday the board of control con-

Elght men are employed in min • that the lead plckedwip lies in the frac- tMepe<| terms of the gift of 105• iïsi,b,sraî?«bf a srs — ~ >« -
will arrangements contention. | used for recreation ground, parkway

. „ CdTr»MntruuT the ridge thru which the Foreman Briggs finds difficulty in and boulevard along -the river.
1 ferrn ficomitc lead runs from the east, uncovering leads buried beneath the , T; flrEt item of the terms as eub-

4 "f Y FE^EHH
æ ESrMvÿ SeVe°«:

Whatever the Apex have in store lies intfnee:rA.^U. Wrtoi_or Wo rn the TOmpletion of the scheme.
?» below the surface in the big magne- tordlv he said- The city must further bind itself to
•v>) slum bett. and no doubt deep drill work , terda no sa d. , continued *xttna the co:potation limits so tef

would soon tell the whole storj. I Is f0]1thePtlme beln but. T am .#trn,iy to annex all the lands bounded on the !
a promising prospect. - of thc opinion thgl the best way to north by Duradiais-it.. east by the P«-

Chas. Fox acc ligh qulck results is with a sent city limits, south by Humber Ba>
drill, and undoubtedly we shall soon and west toy a line about 600 feet from
6tart €o explore our ore fooày at 'the western bank. <x the m«\
depth/’ | A roadway and p»arkway from Dun-

Getting at the nature and extent of dae-iit. to the river mouth is called for
the ore body is the whole game in For- and it fevstipu.ated that all bud-din-,,

, cupine, and the Moneta will in all pro- construction and .improvement work
MONTREAL. May SO.—A novel ex- ! babil! t y toe forced to adopt the core must be completed within fire years,

l'fï! périment was tried for the first time drm means as the best and cheapest j Building Restrictions,
1 iqt *n Canada at the court house: tnat or , way 0j- getting down to depth, where j Mr. Smith lays special stress on the

a trial's report by gramophone. j so mucb overburden handicaps at the ! fact that the properties affected are
"909 The experiment was attended by , start- [not -to be used fo-r any but park ipur-

ciy, Chief Justice Sir Melbourne Tait, Slier- | Outside of the quartz outcroppings pcses, except with Ms consent.
10 iff Lemieux. Messrs. N. K. Laflamme. ’ on tbe base of the ridge, as shown on ; ‘T have now," he says, "and have

2,370 K.C.. Rosario Genest, advocate, and i tbe Tlmmtns-MeMartln property, there had front -the beginning, a definite
j-1’" A. St. Martin, official court etenogra- are no gp|des for the engineer to fol- plan in mind for a stately and dignified 

i pher. j low as to where the quartz leads again driveway and park in the Humber
A show trial was started, Sir Mel- . on the Moneta, and to facilitate the valley. To that end and in ordar that

1,9lX> bourne acting as judge, Mr. Laflamme , work Qf cornering^ the ore body, should all efforts may tend towards -the cre-
7.700 as attorney for the plaintiff, Mr. Gen- j one exiHt at depth, haste*w!ll be made at1cn of a definite effect, I am pnovid-

500 est as attorney for the defendant, and , jn jile matter of getting to depth. I jn.g jn my detail plans fc-r -the embel- 
Sheriff Lemieux as the inevitable nit- I Engineers who have mapped out the ilshment of street er.-trar.ces with 
ness. After a prolonged sitting the fractured zone, that runs thru the gates and entrance pillars, fountains,

, 0,10 gramophone recited what had taken pearj Lake district, so-called, trace the t,tc_ These will be erected at ccnsidèr-
•:'no-) P-ace- run of the zone to the Moneta. where able expense and at the sole cost of

The object was to ascertain if It tbe heavy - over-burden shuts it from ; t;,.a owners, and they will contribute
would be possible to conduct the busi- sight. From the fact that the out- ; a large measure to the beauty of
ness of courts without court stenog- croppingS along the base of the ridge yonr park. Again, In my agreements
raphers. indicate a westerly and southerly dl- ; wlth purciras-ers I am stipulating

rectlon, no one can tell the exact ex- arnong other provisoes tirait only one
tent of the belt on the Moneta till lloyse shali be erected on each rlverode
shafts have been put down, following jot ,of one hundred feet and that the.
a thoro prospecting of the surface, to ar-tol-teC'‘u:raf P,a-n- the of the
locate the lead. Where uncoverlngs ?10use- and all other buildings must
have been made in the sand the for- TOet.t with mv e.ppr.wal, that no -trees :

The Niagara. St. Catharines and Tqr- mation shows a very compact rock. 9hall it>e cut ' frorm the bottom to the i 
onto Navigation C»>mpany"s new steM Charles Fox. t of tile ^jgh banks, save with the I

... , . . , , . -, , recently arrived in port, were yester- steamer, now in course of building at ------- ------------------- —— , consent of vour park commissdoner, !
there inoicatod is 1- feet. Samples »/ day seized by the officiais of the eus- CoUingwood, is to be launched on June West Wellington Liberals. tl-a/no private bw-thouses shall be 1
far taken assay lrom $— to $3h in gold toms department and the whole con- i 10, and will be in commission on Do- West Wellington Liberals will meet * , „nv «jver fron-tave and other !
10 -the- ton. and these spcclmena were signaient now awaits confiscation. ! minion Day. She is to cost $150,000 and at Drayton on Saturday and be ad- °* */- like nature all with
secured Irom the least likely looking The liquor, in two-pint bottles, was will carry a heavy tonnage of freight dressed by Hon. A. CL- MacKay, and P . -.--aTi- individual of- I
p. rticn. Assays token across tiie po-r- sewed up in bags of bran, while other : without interfering in the least with their local member, J. McEwlng, M.L. p n '_ '.ifh fhp cltv ln Dre„ ! 
tior, of the vein, where the rich show- bodies were concealed in the bales the passengers. It has teen designed A. ^ ertenctrV the present
ings were uncovered, will be ready cm and bundles of settlers' effects, down especially for early and late sailing, ------- -------------------------—--------------------------- — «erving and entoomypg tne
Wednesday, ana tne ;»robabjl.'ties ar3 among the general cargo. | and will run until the bay freezes over, » Iii-ilz of *tne. Q .«n
that the vein vhll average $40 to thc The shipment, it is alleged, was the ! which is usually about the middle of VOUlU INOt WflIK I CÜ V10 P f j wh/willton for the entire .length of 200 feet result of an endeavor on the part of : December. It will have a speed of IS. ^ to the hundreds of purr-.a^ra who n m
and width or,.’ foot. Vein No. 12 a Rotterdam merchant .to send some Smiles per hour. !.. ..................... . _ I be under th^ ri^rou^^rictiom ta
shewing invr- asc width and ruinerai- of his goods to Canada to be disposed 1 The present crew of the Garden City j Y^p/lc VVitnOllt RpctlllCf tne use their o^in pro-p^rti^
ization. of at retail. ! gill be in command, and Capt. Blan-! I fllud YTIUIVUI IXOUIIK# accept ttoe responribillty of seeing to

^ —----- -------------------------- chard of 'the steamer Argyle will be : ____ ,'the harmonizing of -th-e city s plans,
Daily Pullman Tourist Car Service to ; given charge of the Garden City, with ■ ■ adopted either now or in the future,

— , , , , | and From Chicago. j orders to sign up an entirely new crew. u/rttf UCADT 1118 6 TUB neiicc "'!:h the improvement _to; be made by
, . , ■***, dec.12^ I Commencing Jun-s 1. the Grand Trunk I ---------------- 77------—-, J i WEAK HEART WAS THE CAUSL the present owners and by purchasers

a regular quarterly dlvid< nd o, a per Rai!|wav system will inamrurate a i W,8S Percy Haswell at the Alexandra, , from them.cent., and S per vent extra the fo^er ; Jaiiy pul*ja“ Tourist Sleeping Oar Miss Percy Haswell. who will «m- • 1 ------- j Some Reservations.
payable July 1 and too latter August - gervice between Chicago and Buffalo, I mence her second season at the Royal ' j „ R-birmn Collette HoewwflU 1 Fr<be acce8a ie t0 •1>e accorded Mr.

- leaving Chicago 4.28 p.m., passing ' Alexandra Theatre neit Monday even- Lb mmsSüS Smith from any of his properties to
-Hamilton 6.35 a m. (where connection '»»*• announces as her firftofferlng the With afte? teving ,he park areaa at a11 P»'1*® an^ toî

- Is made with train, arriving at To- quaint fantastic comedy. '\he Cottage J5 ' three years he reserves the right of
T.-.S ivfFLFN Cal Ma" 30—Three ronto 8.25 ami.), arriving Buffalo 9.35 hi the Air." This charming comedy is ro .* was removing stone from the bed of ^ the

men‘wtre imlk-ted vesteaiaV’ on the «•«"• WF-STBOUCfD—First car leaves the work of Edward Knoblauch, the with a 'weak heart iand was river from the present Bloor-st. bridge
,,hiiree ,,f h.,vi..q placed- (ivnamite in Buffalo, 12.50 p.m.. June 2. and will he author of "The Faun," presented here afraid to draw a long breath for the pam to Dundas-st.
hi countv l 'l/of recmds on Sent " attached to "The International Urn- by William Fu.versha.rn a few weeks »t would cause.me. I could not sleep at The city must, at an early date, eon- 

I?irt with'inro-it to dMtnx- it They ited" (leaving Toronto 4.40 p.m. daily), ago. Knoblauch is also the author of night, and It was impossible tourne to struct trespass-proof fences .between
are pert Connor- memb* of struc- ^ London, arriving Chicago 8.00 o'clock "Kismet" (The Arabian Nights), which walk ten yards without resting myself, the park areas and th properties re-

Trnn -workers* VnioC a R Ma- i following morning. Is now creating such a furore in Lon- ' I cannot speak too highly of your Heart presented by Mr. Smitl and must fur-
p'v Unloif Iron Workers'’ F Iro Ben- This service should be of special don. and Nerve Pills, for they are the greatest thermore provide for adequate police
(1er president of Local - Blacksmiths' I interest to Toronto people, who desire ' The sale of seats for the first week pill I have ever used and I can recoin- protection to prevent damage to trees
Union " ! sleeping car accommodation at mod- commences to-morrow (Thursday) mend them to all sufferers." . and shrubs.

Bail was fixed in eadv case at S°5 - ' crate, cost, when geins to Chicago or morning, when Miss Haswell herself Thousands of people go about their The city will enact a bylaw for re- 
090. Connors has been under arrest points west. ; will preside over the box office from 9 daily work on the verge of deathand yet sidentlal restriction over tne area an-
on\ suspicion for two week» Bender Cars aro most modern design, fully a.m. until 10 a.m. This will give her do not know it. nexed, save as to the fcwansea district
and Maple were arrested yesterday. equipped with tedding, etc., and have many admirers an opportunity to say Littlfc attention is paid to the slight ta-st of the Belt Line ri-eht-of-wav,

' " porter in charge. I "Hyllo" to her. Miss Haswell has pre- weakness of the heart for the simple Wih'*re factories will be al awed whicn
Reservations and full particulars at pared an elaborate production of "The reason tbat one thinks it will right itself u£s electrical power and create no

School Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, north- . Cottage in the Air," and there is no but tberc ^ where y,,, mistakc js mad ' em-oke nuisance,
will be held from Aug. 21 to 28 at Gen- wes-t comer King and Yonge streets, doubt the presentation of this delight- j( js Qnlv wben a violent shock comes T'ne board of ccnteol w ill d-scuss tne
eva Park. Lake < nuehichlng. about ; Phone Main 4209. ful comedy will be much appreciated- Lat the weakness of the heart becomes whole question wit.a Mr. Home Smith
scv>: n miles from Orillia. . The provin vj --------- ---------------- ------ — Matinees will be given on "Wednesday apparent at this morning s meeting.
rial Y-.M.C.A. committee controls the) Verdict of Homicide. and Saturday. .h; W. «cm nf »nv w«,Vn»c. k.- _____
î>ar!r unJ armhave been MONTREAL. May 30.—Homicide ““ . *t.. uMrf. nr #1 aa/;ncy __ , .made with them loathe school. About was the verdict returned at the enquiry Cashed Cheque, But No Funds. nhv-tirfil hrMWn» ’ttiAm. nf mük^ °*m **an' ’J* ^Wheron. who has een
150 people are ixpec&d to be there to this morning at the morgue into the PETERBORO. May 30.-(Special*)- physical br^kdowm the use of Milbrni S m at Perth, was back at his office

death of Alexander Luckos. who ex- William T. Collins, a local fraternal j Heart and Nerve Pill* will soon produce yesterday.
Thc following g.-nt'emen will be in pired in the General Hospital on Sun- society organizer, was sentenced this a quick and permanc uic. Owing to the illness of the pros .no.al

charge of th- riu.llro- flov. D. C. Mao- (lav, and George Constankio. accused morning to the Central Prison for six j ITice 50 cents per box. or 3 for $..25, treasurer, the appointment of tne bad
» Gregor, B..V. !:• -. W. ti. McIntosh. 1 of having struck the tolow which killed months. He went to the hotel and had | at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt of censors under the act regu atmg 

T>.D. ; Rev. iJ. Armstrong. M.A.; -him during a drinking bout last Thurs- a cheque for $15 cashed without having of price by The T. Mil burn Co., Limited^ moving Pâture vJiows has ^een dela>-
Bc\ J. C. Robertson. B.D.: Rev. J. G. day. will go before the court on the funds in the bank. He was about to .Toroaio, OnL _______ /— - —-—------ 1 a^<î.. ‘ ®oa
Shearer. U.D.; Rev. E. D. Horne. B.A. 1 charge of manslaughter. leave the city when arrested. teen deferred until June -v.

tt. arp stil* offering a« sota.i part of the original allotment of 
in roRADO at 10 cents a share, and, ln our opinion, this stock offerstiîfbfst”peculatlve chance la the Whole Porcupine CamP

Orders should be sent at once to insure (filling at this price.

I

Big Porcupines Take Sharp Spurts After aa Early Weakness 
Swastika Sold oa Increased Capital Announcement.

price of Silver.

If

A. J. BARR & COMPANY
43 Scott St., Toronto

the syndi
UN IVWorld Office.

Tuesday Evening, May 30. 
There was very little doing cn the

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.Bar silver in tendon. 241-id oz. 
tier silver in New York, »31$e oz. 
.Mexican Uu.iaiE, -tvC.
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mining exchanges to-day, due In some 
to i he holiday in New York,restect

which tended to curb trading here. 
T;ansaol'ons were of the smal.est voi- 

e in scn'.e time,' but along with tne 
it definite

PORCUPINE CORONATION"BULLION SHIPMENTS.

The bullion shipments from ".he Co
balt camp this year to date are given 
as follows :

«
uni

Map and circular now ready for distribution. Sent on request.

W. J. NEILL & COMPANY
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

STOCK AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.
51 YONGE STREET v -

apathetic movement came 
firmness, \yfikh could/only be taken 
to mdicaté a lack of- ottering», ami

Ounces. Value. 
.. 475,413 $245.118
.. 38).824 185,(529
.. 99.985 49.173
.. M.96S 39,955
.. 63.104 33,490
.. 5(1. «8 < 24.450
.. 8.623 3, ICC
.. 6,281 2.2-36
.. 1.632
.. 15-63

Nipissir.g ............
Nova Scotia ....
O’Brien ................
Crow Reserv-n . 
Tlnilskairmig ... 
Buifalo ................

now
which showed the market up in muca ed7tf
better sn-aiK- -tlva-n yest.-ruay.

Sentiment on the street took a decal- j Hudson Bay 
eu tain tor the better uu.ifis in-c u-a. , I Kerr Lake . 
and it was tell that Muni-ay e uccliii-- |'.jTt:l| ew,0,. 
had been antagonistic t-.- i*s ycnerat j w ajdmaii* . 
trend, and l iai conse-iuentf; itveks |Campbell a- Deye'.l 
were, entitled to a recovery. 
toUowerj out in so tar as
cuyinos were concerned, both riollin • , _ .______ -_3or and Rea making sharp spurts, Toronto ®*6{££flec£wrb'

' which carried prices back to a point ! ^ p ........... 44*; 45(4 443; 444;
more ln lino with recent values. Oobalt Lake.*. 22'* 2214 22 22

At -the opening of the -session a reac- ex. ... 5eH 58% 58 58
- Lionary trend was o-baorvatol?, and for Great Nor. .. «, 
the first hour the market looked ratter Hcllmgea- ...,1239 1225 122» 1225
^-.ck in spots. Holli-nger sold as low McKiu. Dax.. 173 ...
as twelve dollars, or 25 points below £«ra " Itto
yesterday, and was in rather poor de- jterbester ' . '
mand even at tlie decline. The stock silver L^af

be.san to y cor agi5n. o-owevc*, Re1 .............
do. b. i0..

SvxsMka ..
31. Nor. bds.. G3T$ 

do. ]<y/s 
X'ipc-nd ....

TORONTO
> S

PORCUPINE IMPERIAL l 

COLD MINING CO.

lv:VA
DM 4,126

NOTICE OF

Change of Name
i ; -s v.us i 
Ui$ Foi - ime

The Imperial Is one at the Importa»* 
Properties of Porcupine.

We strongly advise the purchase of 
Imperial at present low price.

'

19 Notice is hereby given that on and 
after the first day of June, nineteen 
hundred and eleven, the firm name 
of Fisher & W:att will be changed to 
that of Watt & Watt who will, con
tinue business at the sa'mc address.

i m
BUY AT MARKET

It offers wider latitude for quick ad
vance than any other company in Por
cupine.

Communicate with, ybv.r broker at 
. once, or the

TERMS FOR POSSESSION 
OE HUMBER BAY PARKWAY

6<(r
i» 550 570

583 (00
Ml0.

selling m- t ■ $12.36, and closing at 
$12.40 bid, ::iul ? 13.1-0 itiikvJ.

Rta changed hands around yester- 
car's low .figures .early* hf fhv day. but 
mci-ed up to 85.75. or 26 'points above | 
the opening sale, during the afternoon-1 

Vi pond lest a fraction, the
selling down to 61. Dome Ex- Beaver ............ 45t; 45';

. 318 ...

» >.'S'-

WATT & WATT5757«3

98 PORCUPINE GOLD 
SYNDICATING CO. 

67 Exchange Place 
New York

S.5C0tX> CO62

1203 Traders Bank Bldg.Dominion Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl.

44*4 45
City Must Expropriate Property 

Not Included—Whole Scheme 
to Be Completed in Five Years.

session.
Telephone Main 7242.ui a res

tension won not dealt in. tho prosper- Crown Res. .
live purchasers raised their hit's to I.oble .............
57, a point above yesterday:* close. X-> , oLVat^Nor" 
stock was offering under 58. |Chom.-Fer." !

The announnennnt uat hwastik u 'Apex ..............
Would double Its capital had a further Groen.-M. ... 
effect on tho stick to-day. the shares Hat grave ... 
opening at 60. .verter-lay's low point, j Hol-llnger .... 
and losing an additional 5 points Ht:-r , vv.v-.ivr ' ns
t-u. At the dope 56 was - ■ d for more. j .^ ^ 

There was nothing of atty impov- petemM1 ]., ' " iovi 
tance to bo gleaned from the list of do 60. 
sales in the Cobalt section, prices Pieeton .... 
holding comparatively unchanged from .Svssllka . 
yesterday, and trading be ing decidedly 2ïïtin,cy ' 
opa-th-tiv thruout the whole list of the ^ ^ x\’ay‘.
Silver issues. Ti'mlskam.

An-rouneement vas made : esteruay vtpoml ....
pc the incorporation Of the Porcupine- Gouid .......
Cobalt Mines, Ltd., which rc-teived its ties Mints 
charter on Friday of last week. The ;;;

310

is is*-; is is>;
12%;..........................
17 ..........................
35* 3:4 3»4 3'!;

liis *1233 
62-3 62-

139 127 1S8

p s. We Issue the best paper pub; 
ltohed devoted to Porcupine. A p 
card wi'.l bring you a copy free.

390 oetali*nWe Have Recently Opened an 
Office In18 PORCUPINE 

COBALT STOCKS
351 AND.1225 1273 

. 625 625

PorcupineWj 112.560
1.C0- Information furnished on request. 

Correspondence solicited.
H12

35 ...
And are no-v In a position to 

the latest intormatljn
57»* 57®i59q 6) J. M. WALLACE171 obtain 

regarding the camp.
Correspondence Solicited

10) Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
Phones Main 1944-.$.

15 ...
11H
70 .
C2 (.2

TORONTO

FLEMING & MARVINCO 61
HAMILTON Be WILLS2

so Member* Standard Stock 
Exchange 

210 IP'MSBEN BVILDINO 
Telephone BL ' 4023-9.

558 570. 560 570
ej.: 1er.Member standard Stock Exchange n That this ti 

yte be crowned 
ary success i 

1 reports from 
■ have induced 

immediate eld 
the CambridJ 
mand facility 
books such aJ 
ft un<3 else w!i 
already fallen 
Its orders. A 
been establld 
•crlptlons wlj 
la which the] 
Intended, as j 

j rtceived afteii 
Suce all the 

i «Ingle qperati 
possible deepj 

WU1 then suej 
time being, tj 
to determine 

1 two formats— 
—«hall in fud 
Proportions ol 
binding; and 

I «chedule of ij 
7 cyclopaedia ij 
- the next deed 

Space win 
description ol 
of the twent 
containing 4 

:i writers; of t 
i| «tall of 64 du 

' | and the cost] 
: J before a void 

JL tremendous I 
Vthe entire wq 
^of one volunj 

■'T)a per,°d of yl 
«■the case in th 
Pot the Encyclj 
I Ushers by the 
a thus making I 
I atltutlon; of 1 
U î.rdla Paper, 
.* fight and eai 
.* novel; or of] 
•f «ctuated the 
| : Impression at] 
I] Not only Is 1 
4 these things 1 
■J ceseary; for, I 
1 the subject 4 
J campaign •bid 
I been brought] 
1 «*rtion is md 
4 hot a single ] 

fines who ha] 
1 «.bout the 1 
j through the n 
I j ments In eve] 
1 land.

Civil SeJ 
| The Ontarid 

1 an adjourned | 
I - the pari i a men 
i to-morrow af]

capital is $l.W)/n'9 divided into 1,000.- | 
090 shares of a par value of enc dol \ 
lar each. Tho directorate is as fol- ; 

R. C. Lèves conte, M. E. cle

Standard Stock Exchange .
Op. High. Low. Cl.

444; 44»;
5 5'.; •

1334 IT; 13U 131,4
5»i..........................

16l* 16*; 16 . 15

TRADERS BANK BUILDING 
TORONTO

Sales.
1,5(0
!.?(>->
i.cm
1,000

lows:
Agvoro. A. N. Biddle, John L. Martin Bailey .. 
end J. TV. de Aguero. Chambers

The conipanv will take over the Vie- i do. b 60..
toria mine at Cohalt, which I mined- vit y of c.

'lately adjoins tile Nlpisying. Tup T w- Celait Lake. 23 ..........................
, toria has been tested by drilling to rrown Res. ..*510 ..........................

the 430 foot level, and lies a largo Great Nor. .. 1SU IS1; iSV* IS1; 
amount r.f low grade ere blocked out. Grcen-M. .
The winze is down to the 240 font Hargrave 
level on a vein, .which runs from 4Vi , ^ln5*?î 
to 6 feet In width. The 'Porcupine Co- £2‘ttie Nip.' 
halt Mines have also acquired two P Cflr;ada 
claims in th • Porcupine, located in | xipisting
Deloro" township. -'tea'.............

Pete rebn L.
R. of Way 

j Rochester .
Preston ....
P. Northern 
Swastika 

do. h 60...
Timiskam.

-Vlptnd ....
... do. b 60......... 04

Stripping of Vein at Pearl Lake Mine Union Par. .. 1
Gould .............. 2

45 45Beaver
! I TRIAL BY tiRAMAPHONE

Oh Novel Experiment Tried at Montreal 
Court House.

au FOR SALE
40 Shares Trusts & Guarantee Stock. 
15 Shares of Dominion Permanent

L0,M>n"shares of Sun & Hastings Loan. 
10 Shares Canadian Birkbeck Loan. 
$4000 Bonds Woodstock & Ingersoll 

Railway.-

I,:4
1.00C

300 :
3,2(4)

4« I J. E. CARTER 
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.! ed18 IS'-- IS 181;

130) 12.6 130) 1235
440 .......................... jPORCUPINE4 4"'i4 4 H
114

1050 ASSESSMENT WORK
performed by contract. Good, work 
guaranteed. Our w >rk has given us 
an intima'e first-hand knowledge of 
conditions that enables us to offer

*”sr;,.™r£ Mining Securities
Write us. ed-; «

tiO 575 
10% ...

516 575

il
Average Assay Should 
Run $40 in Gold a Ton

et; P-; 6*, 7.5C-)
2C033 .66

CO CO 551; 65%
6284..........................
70',4 70»; 70 70»;
61 61U 61 61 ,

cues 
for profit. Porcupine and Cobalt stocks bought 

Orders executed on all «X-H0MER L. GIBSON & CO.
SOOTH PORCUPINE. .- .ONTARIO.

and sold, 
changes.500

IJ. T. EASTWOODShows Promising 
Retults. GOLD SPOT > jBRANDY IN BAGS OF BRAN 34 KING STREET WEST.

: Phone* Main 3445-6.
i Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
I Revised and complete Porcupine map 
I free ton request. edw(V«V «,■SLT-

being uncovered almosf every day. and MONTREAL, May 30,-Three bun- Launching to Take Place at Colling-
te XrrîœT»

tcry iu commencing to sink on a vein. were feeing smuggled over on the i 
(tripping fer 200 feet has been done, Gothland of the Canada Line, which 
and the average width of the vein as

We will execute buying and sell- 
in this “Porcupine” 

ed.-7
N£W NIAGARA STEAMER ing orders 

issue. , GORMALY, TILT & CO.
Member» Standard Stock Exchange. ^
Full information furnis-hed ujf>on any 

! Canadian mining security. Prompt and 
careful execution of orders guaran
teed.

33-34 Adelaide St. E. - Toronto.

W. J. Neill & Co.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Stock end Investment Broker. ^ 
Toronto.

Established twenty years.
31 Kongo Street

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Standa-d Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COB 4I.T and PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Mntn 3153-8154

Members

23 Colborne St.

PORCU PINE!

Real Estate and Mining Claims
CHAS. C. MACGREGOR

King St. Porcupine City 135
REGULAR DIVIDEND.

!- Buffalo Mines.
PORCUPINE MAPSi

General Map of the District Revised 
to DateI

A. C. GOUDIE & CO.Porcupine Diamond 
Drilling

'indicted for dynamiting
631 T- .dcrs Bank Building

L. J. West & Co.Diamond drilling and accurate assays 
ing of cores a specialty.

A few good Mining Claims for sale. 
Properties examined and samjded

WILLIAM R. REHLY, E.)I.. BOY 21
Telegraphic Address: "Assays.”

Office at Porcupine Assay OÎCie.
POTTSVILLE. PORCUPINE.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

PORCUPINE
11Ï"Confederation Life Building.^

1
AND COBALT STOCK*.

*i
ed

LORSCH & CO. !
Member. Standard Stock Exchanre * *

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks j
Tel M. 7417 edtf 36 Toront# St.

tr
ISLAND SMELTER - *

* Best Buy on the Market
PORCUPINE and COBALT STOCKS

BARKER BARKER
(Members Dominion Stock Exchange).
Tel. M. 2366. 21 Manning Arcade.

Summer School at Geneva Park, U the ti 
many a<

The Presbyterian Summer PORCUPINE LEGAL CAKDS.
C5iSX2!ÎEÎKS,."â’.SSSt j
Toronto; Kennedy's Block. South Porcu; | 
pine.

H. A. DRUMMOND & CO.
BROKERS Theed

z>KAI * ORA I. Barristers, Not art* | 
I O etc. Porcupine and Matheson. H«4d , 

304 Lumsden Building. Toronto, e#
Members Dominion Stock Exchange

14 KING ST. E.attend thc lectures. office.
43GO WG AN DA LEGAL CARDS.

F. WILLIAMS. Barrister, Soliciter. 
Notary. Gowganda (Succ.gaor tfi. , 

McFadden * MoFaddaaj, ...

Mining Stock, n Specialty.
We advise the purchase of Beaver, 

Green-Mecban, Little Nip, Great North
ern, Rea, Dome Ex., Swastika.

36
H.

Cd7

r

Charles A. Stoneham 
& Co.

Commission Stock Broker*
23 Melinda St, Toronto.

Phene Main 29*9.
Our business Is strictly that of 

buying and selling mining securi
ties on commission. We are not 
promoters, and are ln no way 
identified with new flotations. 
Our Independence makes our ad
vice particularly sound, as we 
have only the Interests of our cli
ents to serve. We maintain ooi- 
respondents in all camps and at 
all markets and are ln coistant 
touch with influential news. Our 
Weekly Market Letter, Issued 
every Friday evening. Is a yilde to 
market profite. Put your name on 
onr mailing list. Private code 
books and market guide furnished 
free. -

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.
-

Direct Private Wire to our Main 
Office, 54-66 Broad St., New York.

j

V

V
S \

\

Real Information Saves Money.

PORCUPINE
INFORMATION FREE
THE LETTER ON PORCUPINE 
is a standard authority for invest
ors who seek the truth about this 
ne-tv gold camp. We will glady mail 
you a cdpy. ' ed

SECURITY COMPANY, LTD.,
B. 803 Kent Bldg.

Toronto, Can.. (Members Dominion 
Stock Exchange). Tel. 1665 M-

Porcupine 
Stocks • • •

Bought and Sold and Infor
mation Furnished.

English’s, Limited
Members Dominion Stock 

Lxch-agc. Tel. M. 342$ cd,
50 Victoria Street

JOSEPH P. CANNON
Msmtoer Dominion Stock 

Exchange.

PORCUPINE
and

COBALT STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission. 

Write for my market letter.
Phone Main uie u King St S.

ed7tf

Porcupine Gold Camp
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World office,
Tuesday Evening, May 30.

For initiative the Toronto stock market has to look out
side itsjown environments. For many months, and it might be 
extended to years, the only movements in Canadian listed 
securities have been traceable to London. To-day s rise in 
C. P. R., Rio and Sao Paulo was also not due to local effort. 
Interest in securities has almost ceased to exist in Toronto 
and the district tributory to this market, but this does not say 
that more mcney is not being made outside of the exchange. 
Improvement in Canadian and other securities is undoubted
ly due to the British demand.

./

X

\
'

\
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P.R. Keeps on the Move—New High Record Made at 1401-8
~ IMPERIAL BUNK OF Meete * "

The Cut in Prices

IfT

■Wk

CCS 11 u

NS Province of Ontario
4J0 Bonds

Free from .occea-to-n
and »U other yrorlncUl tax
sties.

HEAP OFFICE, TORONTO.

*10,000,000.00
‘ ffiretjwi'.oo New Scale of Prlceo Announced by 

Chairman Gary—May 
Be Extended.

Capital Authorised , 
Capital Subscribed .. 
Capital Paid-up .... 
Reserve Fuad ............

f
eetmentx In 

• re legi- 
wlllbe

I .... 5,783,000.00
DRAFTS. MONEY ORDERS AND

LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED
and

Dim W*V 1.1**1

JKîîSil «wVorTU0r0at0-
S

ping a prom- 
f responsible

ady been en- 
Ipert of wide 
thfee_ proper-

allotment of 
t etock offers

NEW YORK, May SO.—The United 
States Steel Corporation has decided to 

Interest allowed on deposits at all n!^e a readjustment of prices in its 
Branches of the Bank throughout the products. Tne action is in reply to tne 
Dominion of Canada. I 135 bombshell thrown into the steel mar-

=j_._ ■■ ket last Wednesday by the Republic 
— iron and Steel Co., announcing a cut 

i in steel bars.
I Judge Elbert H. Gary, chairman of 
the United States Steel Corporation, 
gave oUt a statement last night.

The new scale of prices announced 
The following table gives the quotations js upon steel bars, plate and structural 

of American stocks in the London mar- gte«i, black sheets, steel billets, sheet 
ket yesterday, and the three preceding bars, galvanized and blue annealed 
market days : May May May sheets- The changes become effective

26 27 2» 30 June 1.-
Union Pae.  ............ 18S% 188% 189% 190% Judge Gary's statement follows:
St. Paul ..........-.......... 127 12714 126 t_ "Representatives of the leading
Erie ....................................  33% S3% 342» manufacturers of finished steel (not
do-pref......................... KV* includlng the Republic) met at lunch-

Atchlson ’".................. 117 11644 117% ..7% eon of the Metropolitan Club and ex-
Penna° ............... 6S% 63^ isting conditions were fully discussed.
c. P. R.' .................  240% 241% 243% !Mt>% It was the unanimous opinion that co
lli. Central k.................. 143 143 143 143 operation as heretofore fully explain-
WT.ISlg M.....

io. *»«. XSS”ta“*£5."ST

' of the United States Steel

Available ia any part of tbe World. 
Special Attentloa Glvea to Collection». 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.Wood, Gundy & Co.
Toronto, Caa.

. I)
-f i

London, Eng.
o35 ; ^8

P-
price.

Y the SYNDICS «F CAMBRIDGE 
UNIVERSITY PRESS

CLOSE a REMARKABLE AOVER.
tising campaign. Specialty Trading Continues 

And Higher Prices Are Reached
Toronto Stock Market Shows Definite Firmness for Certain Issees, 

Bet General List is Quiet—New York Exchange Closed.

For BaleDignified and Educational.
With the order of the Syndics of the 

Cambridge University Press, that sub
scription lists for the first Impression 
of the new Eleventh Edition Encyclo
paedia Britannica, now open in every 
pert of the world where the English 
language is spoken, are to be closed 
after May SI, there comes to an end 
what Is undoubtedly the greatest single 
advertising campaign since the Inven- 

'M tion of printing. Though unique In eev- 
« eral other respects, the outstanding 
'W f«eture of this campaign has been its 
4* site and extent; It is safe to say that 
-je every person on earth who reads Eng.

lish newspapers or magazines has been 
W impressed by one or more of thesa ad- 
« vertisements during the past seven 
nj*months. Starting simultaneously in the 

four continents of Europe, America, 
■,3 Africa and Australia, whole pages of 

■ jE space have been taken In every daily 
newspaper of Unggrtance, and four- 

n inserted In all

TABULAR SUMMARY
i -OF- i

PORCUPINE
ISSUES

ION #
vacant land. Highly Ff11' 

For fill-
Valuable 

able for business purposes
particulars apply toon request.

A. M. CampbellY ji

12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Mntn -351.

j Covering all Companies Incorpora 
f, ated to operate and Operating In 
,, the New Goldfields. A most valu*
J able and convenient reference, 
f; Wc bave s few copies, together* 
^ with latest map of the Porcupine 
L; Camp, for free distribution to in»
I >esters. Apply now.

edTtf
World Office quoted as follows lift tlie London market

Tuesday Evening. May 30. j-tToronto equivalent) ; ^ ^ May^. _ .
Quite an active "UirkeVdevetop^d to- ^ / ....................«td Ask Bhi. Aak. Cott^sr^t0,quÇef ""Jc^ înfha'bged. Corporation have decided to make re-

day in _ #un half Rio de Janeiro ............  106% 109% 110% 110% American middling, fair, 6-Sid ; good mid- adjustments, to become effective June
for Rio, which nearly an- Mexican Power .......... 82 S3 83% 83% dling, S.49d; middling 8,-.d; low nr.d- x 1911 and it is believed these will be

T rps az ....

for Rio, and also Sao Paulo, and the york ca„ money, highest 2% per cent., —, ' .—~ Q ‘ , that there would be no price changes
latter advanced tho not to quite the lowest 2 per cent., ruling rate 3% per Administrator Sworn in. in these products.
same extent as Rio. cent. Cell money at Toronto, 5% to 6 Sir Charles 'Moss was sworn in yes- --------- ————----------- The

C. P. R., after being qui^cent on this P- cent. _______ SL^Æi^r KS Notoriou. Horae Thief. >!^/as follows:
exchange, was dealt In to'day FOREIGN EXCHANGE durine^the absence of the lieutenant- N. H. AVHIiams, a notorious horse , The Head Office ot tne Company,
the highest price yet reached for the t-OKfclun 1 vlrn J- in Sir Jam^ Whit- thief, who was wanted on both sides ls hereby changed from, the City of

ssanusr wç» «'«su ’s&^srssss tus 5.'
re destroyed by a calamity. Buyers. Sellers. Counter, administered the oath. penitentiary lor n.,™ _________________  holders in manner provided by law.

Jz I . «re Is still one or 'N- Y. funds.... 1-16 dis. 1-32 dis. % to % ' ■" 1 ...... ...................^=» 1>asscd thls «2nd day of May.. AD.
The Toronto Exchange ie etm one o MontreaJ rds par. par. % to %--------- ■ ■■ ..................... "■ ~ 1011

specialties. Sonne-of the older is»uee ster., 60 day»..8 29-32 8 15-16 9 3-16 9 5-16 
are practically dormant, but may be ster., demand..911-32 9% 9%

: Cable trans... .9 13-32 915-32 9%
—Rates in New York—

NTO
CANADIAN TEXTILE AND * 

WEAVING COKiANY, limited

ByiAW No. 19

!

IMPERIAL * 
IINCCO. Heron & Co.

the Head OIBce 
from the City of Tor-

<P change 
^xny

IP Uhc City of Guelph. ‘ |
Directors of the Canadian Test- ; 

Weaving Company, Limited,

of the Important 
Porcupine.
thb purchase of 

low price.

Members Toronto . Stock Ex
change.

16 ivlng St. West, Torontoi ;■!
page leaflets have 
the leading weekly laud monthly perio
dicals

Here develops the second unique fea
ture of the campaign, in that it has 
been limited to

IARKET ,
ide for quick ad- 
company In Po«- JOHN STARK & CO.straight publicity 

through the media described; the per
sonal element,! usually so prominent in 
the selling of books, has been com
pletely disregarded; no book agents 
of any sort have been employed, and 
there has been absolutely no Individual 
canvass. Unique, again, la the nature 
of the' appeal which has been made; 
for the authorities have felt It quite un
necessary to strive by their advertise
ments to create a defrtand for the En
cyclopaedia, but have striven to con
centrate with Iff a period of a few 
months a demand, already existing, 
which would ordinarily be spread out 
ever a number of yfSra. For this rea
son the advertisements have not been 
designed to rivet the attention and be 
read In a ffilnute; on the contrary, the 
space has been packed with words— 
brilliant expositions by eminent writers, 
which take half an hour to peruse, and 
designed, not to show the advantage 
of owning an encyclopaedia, but to 
drive home the pre-eminent merits of 
the Encyclopaedia Brlt#nnlca, and to 
convince owners of the earlier editions 
ci the necessity of purchasing the new

Stock Brokers, Bond and 
Investment Agents 

Porcupine Stocks Bought and Sold
26 Toronto St. - * Toronto

ybvr broker st \

v •E GOLD 
ING CO.

is»»'
Certified a true copy.

MINNIE BURROWS,
"If:vn

S The Stock Markets &97*revived at any time.
Pacific Burt was easily marked, up 

a point to 48%, but ttm market vas gterllng_ M days 
bare of i lupoprt after the buying oroei s sterling, demand ..........

sHi Holiday in New York
“ “®2sS.1S5,«?tast“ Brokers Keep Open

J.P. BICKELLSfc CO.Secretary^-,.
ge Place
ork

s beat paper pub- 
■cupine. A postal 
copy free. 1367 y

Actual. Posted.
.. 484.25 «&,%
.. 486.39 «87%

A. R. BURROWS, g
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.

President.
=7*=

7272TORONTO STOCK MARKET Dom. Savings ........
Gt. West. Pei-m .. 
Hamilton Prov. .... 
Huron & Erie ....

do. 20 p.c. paid .... , 
Landed Banking .... 
London A Can....^.. 
National Trust 
Or tarlo Loan . .*,... •

do. 20 p c ________
Real Estate ........
Tor. Gen. Trusts ... 
Toronto Mortgage .. 
Toronto Savings ... 
Union Trust ..............

STORM IN A TEACUP GRAINiàû !" üî
a» ... DM

199 ... 190
May 29. May 30. 

Ask. Bid* Ask. Bid. 
10 9 10

"is
» M "90

Correspondents or
Nothing in “Juggling” Allegations re 

Asphalt Contracts.
And now it transpires that all the 

hullabaloo of the last council meeting 
regarding asphalt
real case of’ “Much ado about noth
ing.” There was no “juggling” fn 
the matter, Aid. McCarthy notwith
standing, and the works department 
gave the Sun Company every chance 
to sign the contract in due form.

85% ... 96% ... It seems that the city solicitor re-
82% ..v 82% quested the tenderers on three separ-

108 ..r 108 |ate occasions to.concur with .this ne-
80 90 ; cessary formality. For some obscure
... 89% ••• 89-3 reason they failed to do this' until a

little later even than tho eleventh 
hour, not in fact until the city en
gineer had recommended that the cop- 
tract be cancelled and that permission 
toe given his department to obtain the- 

i necessary supplies of asphalt In open 
96% ! market. -

Yes, it does look ap if "somebody 
had blundered” and that that some
body is identical with the Sun Com
pany of Philadelphia, asphalt contrac
tors.

FINLEY BARRELL & CO.|INE AND

STOCKS
136136Am. Asbestos com...

do. preferred ..........
Black Lake com .... 

do. preferred ............
... No Surprise Expressed at Tobaceo B. C. Packers ............

Ne^Y^marke^ctoeed0'^‘interest Case Decision—New Incorporation do! common'".'.'.'.V.'. 
ceCJrin7kon CanadUA stocks Will Be Mode, One. Bel,t T^ephon^..

Montreal market witnessed a display I —-------  æ. preferred ..
of activity and strength to-day. ht e , NEW YORK, May 30.—Altho this Canada Cement oom 28% M 
Corpora Jon and Detroit United led wag a market holiday a number of; preferred --••••• 
the tracing. There^was ^ ^ ad. stock brokers with foreign connections iCT * coa®'' '
vltîSd1 sharo’ÿ Steel which furnish- k?Pt ‘heir offices open to-day to en, can!. Cereal cam".'.'.' 
vanced 9™-J7P‘y• s®. 'h opened at able customers tq trade in the wake of I do. : preferred V.-...
ed transections o or’l% points yesterday's supreme court decision or- i Can,, Gen. Elec..
™ SS' VÜtSS» dcrln<ï the dissolution of the Tobacco i Ç>n, Mach. pref.

aii^8%.dwtth 58% bid at the dose, trust. Remembering the calmness. ;
Detroit United display ft marked however, wlthwhich Investorsreceiv-cjty Dairy com.,
at re net H opening at 73 and advancing ed the adverse decision In the Standard ! do. preferred ..
.X 7iu. ’ ex-dlvIdcnd. or two points Oil case, brokers believed that even Consumers' Gas .
!Lv.v«t«-iiav'< close. Canadian Pa- with the stock exchange in session Crow’s "Nest .....

- further gain, selling up two there would be no violent movements Detroit United ..Joint!? o 240 wUh 2»% bid* at the of securities to-day. Rom "

dtoae liio was strong, selling up to Every development to-day indicated 
11074 Montreal Power, after selling at that the decision against the American 1 Dom. Steel com 
168V w eakened to 157%. Richelieu Tobacco Co. was expected. The do. preferred 
wHHlien «1 to 110, reoovering later to strength of the Tobacco stock here yes- i Dom. Steel Corp 
U0% : terday was the feature of the curb Dom. Telegraph

i market. Many brokers remained at 1 "n«vPTf *
their offices most of the night cabling £ltools pref " 
orders for the opening of the London inter. Coal & Coite.. ... 
market. j Lake of Woods ...

A corporation model is one of the i do jireferred ... 
benefits expected as the result of yes- Electric ..
terda.v’s decision. Financiers say that do prottrrtS1 " 
they have long been looking for a pat- Mackey common .' 
tern after which to mould their big do. preferred 
combinations, and they express satis- Maple Leaf com-. • 
faction over the featufe of the su- do. preferred ... 
preme court's decision, which orders Mexican U & B -• ■ •• 
the reorganization of the Tobacco cor- jro^treai Dower 167% 168
poration along legal lines under the jvi.g p. & s;s.M............  138 / 137 138 137

wclil general meetings of the supervision of the lower court. It was Niagara Nav .................... ... 1«
-wtheiders and bondholder* of the said In the Çnancial district to-day ; Northern Nav .............. ... 124 ... 1-4

Northern Power Company that until tfis reorganization was N. S. com ........ 109 96 l«0 9»
SS^ln «SSdfor June 29, to sane-corked out It was unlikely that any   49
tlon sT bylaw providing for issue of new organization of magnitude would 69
$200,000 bonds. The meetings will be be achieved._____________________ do. preferred ..........
held in Montreal. MONTREAL AND G. B. CANAL.'

R. & O. Nav .............
Rio Jan. Tram..........

Members All Leading Exchangee 
Manufacturers Life Building 

Kins and Yonge Streets ed7tf

traneoiu ' 114114
20) 200MON REAL STOCK MARKET 163 163
113 145

d on request, 
solicited.

contracts was a100 97% 100 97%
... 173 ... 175

99 '6068
147% 
115% 

119 ...
23% 23 

83%

2%iLLA C E
and Mining Exchange 

TORONTO

DIVIDEND NOTICES.187185 /175 170 Ü5 170

74 • ...

c /j —Bonds—
Black take .................. 74 ...
Can. Northern Ry 
Dcmlplon Steel .
Electric Develop.
Laufentlde ..' ....
Mexican Electric .
Mexican L. * P. 
fenmahs ...... ...
Porto Rico ......
Prov. of Ontario ............
Quebec L., H. & P.. 81%
Rio Janeiro 

do. 1st
do. 6 per cent

Sao Paulo ........
Steel Co. of Can .... 100 
St. John City ......................

BANK OF MONTREALm
99 to

B. WILLS Notice is hereby given that a Divi
dend of Tw'o-and-onc-half per cent, up
on tho paid up Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the 
current Quarter, and that the same 
will be Payable at its Banking House 
ih this City, and at its Branches, on 
and after Thursday, the First Day of 
June next, to Shareholders of record 
of 16th May.

By order of the Board.
E. S. CLOUSTON,

General Manager,

107% '.".i iÔ7% ’.!;

.y* 58=8*this bold plan of campaign is 
^■e be crowned with a moat extraordln- 
^Wry success is proved by the interim 
4R reports from the branch offices, which 
if have induced the Syndics to order the 

immediate closing of the lists- Though 
the Cambridge Press has at its com
mand facilities for turning out these 
books such as are probabiy not to be 
found elsew-here in the world, it has 
already fallen several weeks behind In 
Its orders. A waiting list has therefore 
-been established, upon which all sub
scriptions will be placed in the order 
In which they are received; and It ls 
Intended, as soon as the final report is 
received after the list is .closed, to pro
duce all the books still required at a 
single operation and with the greatest 
possible despatch. The University Press 
will then suspend publication for the 
time being, to take stock, so to speak, 
to determine in W'hat Proportion the 
two formats—India and ordinary paper 
—shall in future be produced, also the 
Proportions of the different styles of 
binding; and, finally, the standard 
schedule of prices at which the En
cyclopaedia is to be marketed during 
the next decade.

. 'Space will not here permit of any 
description of the -books themselves; 
of the twenty-eight volumes of text, 
containing 40,000 articles by 1500 

‘ writers; of the Work of the editorial 
el staff of 64 during the past eight years. 
J end the cost of over a million dollars 
■ before a volume was printed; ot the 
j^^remendous Innovation of publishing 

entire work at one time, In place 
one volume after another through 

'J a period of years, as has always been 
the case in the past; of the taking over 

^V>f the Encyclopaedia from private pub
lishers by the University of Cambridge, 
thus making it in a way a national in
stitution ; of the wonders of the new 
India paper, making each volume as 
light and easy to read as a popular 
novel; or of th‘e reasons which have 
*ctuated the Syndics to offer the first 
Impression at a remarkably low price 
Not only is it impossible to write of 
these things at length, but it is unne
cessary ; for, to revert once more to 
the subject of the great advertising 
campaign by which the books have 
been brought before the public, the as
sertion Is made with confidence that 
not a single person will read these 
lines who has not already learned all 
about the Encyclopaedia Britannica 

-through the medium of the announce
ments in every large periodical In the 
lanl. *

Civil Servants to Ctjganize.
Toe Ontario civil servants will hold 

an adjourned organization meeting at 
r the parliament buildings at 5 o'clock 
* to-morrow afternoon.

Steok Exchange
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!" iioy* L‘!
104% !.. ioi% 

57 68% 58

82% *2 V*. "»H
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65 x... ®

mort . 108 101% 102 101%

!" iw102Saves Money.
99% 100

FREE • Of
—Morning Sales—

Pac. Burt, 
aoo @ 48% 
•39 @ 94% 
•10 @> 95

Maple L. 
33® 61% 
•5 @ 99 

•18 @ 98-%

Rio.
N PORCUPINE 
lority for invest- 
truth about this 
6 will g I ad y mail

IIP A NY, LTD^ 
nt Bldg.
embers Dominion 

Tel. 156 5^ M.

@ 110% 13Montreal, 28th April, 1911.
IKING’S BIRTHDAY A SEMI- 

HOLIDAY.NUW BANK GETS BUSY.
MONTREAL. May 30.—A meeting of 

the sub îcFibers of La Banque Interna
tionale du Canada has been called for 
June 26 The meeting win be for three 
specific purposes'. To determine the 
date of the annual general meetings- 
To elect directors, not less than 
To trataact further business as may 
be plao-d before the subscribers.

TO ISSUE^NEW BONDS.

Steel Corp. 
6 @ 57% 

100 ® 68%
50 ® 53%

C.P.R.
36 ® 240 
25 @ 239% 
16 @ 239% 
10 @ 239

The London and Canadian Loan 
>■ and Agency Company, Limited. > J:

I DIVIDEND NO. 82.
Business before patriotism is fast 

becoming the motto of many Cana
dians. At hny rate, now that May 24 
has been fitly celebrated, there are, 
few merchants in the city who feel 

e having a doubly dose and closing 
June 3, the anniver- 

: sâry of the birth of King George. The 
j custom-houses and postofflees will, ot

307% Con-. Gas. 
5 @ 196%
5 @ 196

307%
I JMackay. 

140 ® 90% 
•131 ® 76

NOTICE is hereby given that a divi
dend of three per cent, on the paid-up 
Capital Stock of this Company for tbe 
six months ending 30th June, 1910, has 
this day been declared, and' that the same 
wi.i be payable on and after 3rd July 
next. ,

The Transfer Books will be closied from 
the 19th of June to the 2nd July, 1911, 
both days inclusive.

By order of the Directors.
V. B. WADSWORTH,

MA---------

!" '09%
.................... ™ 7o%
. 62% 51% 53 52
. 99 98% 987* 98%

83% ... S3%

!*. "90% Saw.-Mas.

unities - 25 ® 84= 4
J*fqp

Sao Paulo. 
36 @ 174%
30 ffi 174%

Dul.-Sup. 
20 @ 82%

Twin City. for Saturday, y'jalt stocks bought 
xecuted on all ex-

Hamilton. 
1 ® 201% igj% | course, be closed, as it is a legal holi

day, and the banks will also shut up 
La Rose. ' shop. Few of the factories and mer- 

4.40 chants will follow their lead, however. 
*-3S Saturday's business is too good to 

lose..

Can, Steel. 
•SO @ 90%WOOD Tor. Mort. 

3 ® 139 
7 @ 140

Ntoisslng.
io ® lo.eo
5 ® 10.56

125;t west.
100 I SÜj!»94%95% ...I Stock Exchange, 

iete Porcupine map 
ed-7 '

Toronto, May 30th, 1911.Crown R. 
200 @ 3.16

Burt.
30 @ 116

Trethewey. 
100 @ 100

58 59 58
86 86 86 S3
63% 63% 66 63 IPackers.

25 @ 59%
—Afternoon Sales.—

ILT & CO. '. ii% ii»% iii4 ui% THE STANDARD BANK’>LONDON NOT AFFECTEDStock Exchange.
urnished upon any 
iurity. Prompt and 
f orders guaran- 
wenty years.

Toronto.

MONTREAL, May 30.—A discussion

e„rt Not. Foe, sssrs KtisrçrM SrEïdE B » v E
Project took place at to-day s meeting do preferred .............  106 195% 103 ...
of the board of control- Mr. W. J. Pou- sawyer - Massey.......... 35 **% 34% ...

r-nxrtoN May 30.—'The supreme pore was Introduced by Mayor Guerin do. preferred .............. 91 90 91
rvmrt decision in the American Tobac- to support an application for a city St. L & C. Nav............. IvL ■■■

EEfslrœEiTE SHSvsSt ......................................

% to V below parity, and during the the board. -O. preferred ..
foremool values moved irregularly. ------------------------------------- _ Tor. Elec. Light..

The cut in steel prices caused selling New Fast Train Service Between To- Toronto Railway 
of1?, States Steel and ÀSial Cop- j ronto, Palmerston and North, ^ity prefi^... 
l.tn! weakened other specialties. v,a Grand Trunk Railway System. ^™nlpeg R~ 
while r lilroad shares advanced l^e-av<'5 Toronto 5.00 p.tn., daily, excepit
the teac of Canadian Pacific. Tlie rat- Sunday> arrive* Fergus 7.02 p.m., Palm- 
ter wa6 very firm, and gained three trston 7 50 p.ro., Harriston 8.20 p.m., 
points. . _,fh Walkerton 9.10 p.m.. Southampton

At nom the market was steady, with lfi ^ p m Listowel 8.15 p.m., Hanover 
prices -anglng from 2^* 8.55 p.m., Owen Sound 10.35 p.m.. Wlng-
helow yesterday's New Yorlc closing; Mm 915 p-m„ and Kincardine 10.1»
Later fading slackened and Canadian 
Pacific lost a point, but the rest %f the 
list hardened and closed steady.

Steel Cor. 
5 @ 57% 

ICO® 57%

RioCon. Gas. 
10 @ 195% 
13 @ 196

150 @ 110%
119%Supreme 375 Ml OF CANADAin Old Country Market. Mi60 ® 111% 

25 ® UL%
Mackay. 
5 ® 90% 

10 ® 90%

C.P.R.
10 ® 239% 
10 ® M9% 
25 @ 240%

E.
101ERS&SON The Accounts of Corporations, Merchants, 

Manufacturers and Individuals Solicited.
Small Savings Bank Accounts receive

Special Attention. _______

78Maple L, 
@ 51% 
@ 61%

•25
595) Gen. El- 

7 ® 107
Saw.-Mas. 

•30 @ 90%
98[stock and Mining 

ngc.
CUPINE STOCKS 
Main 3153-3154

5225
98%9190% ... Ottawa. 

3 @ 206
98%Can. Mach. 

•35 @ 92%
124 135

9
Col. Loan. 

£0 @ 69% Treth.
i 100 @ iu0

Dul.-Sup. 
25 @ 82%

110 1094* •..PI NE 240235 TRENTON (Ontario) *Burt.
26 ® m
•10 @ 119 

•Preferred. zBonds.

—Mines—
Mining Claim»

MCGREGOR
rcupine City 135

3.25 ... 3.30
4.59

Crown Reserve
La Rose ............
Nlpissing Mines 
Tretnewey ........

... 4.35 
10.50 ... 10.60

106 ... 105 ...
CANADA'S CHEAP ELECTRIC POWER CENTRE

MANUFACTURERS are invited to carefully consider the advantages 
offered by the centrally located Town of TRENTON [Ontario] 

for the location of factories.

—Banks—
31-1 MONTREAL STOCK MARKET214Commerce .. 

Dominion ... 
Hamilton ...

Returning leaves Kincardine '*30 imperial ........
dafiy, except Sunday, WIngham Merchants' .

6.45 ' a.m.. Wiarton 5.40 a.m.. Owen. Metropolitan 
Sound 5.40 a.m.. Hanover '•‘saJn“ Mcntreal .... 
Listowel 7.44 a. m .„/ Si)ut’,lamp ton 6.00 N Scotia 
a.m., Walkerton 7.10 ltn„ Ha.rristo,i Ottawa 
7.50 a.m., Palmerston S.q5 a.m , Fergus Royal ..
9.08 a.m„ and Toronto U.10 a.m. i t!

■These trains carry Parlor-Library- j voders'
Cafe car (serving meals a la carte), , Ur.lon ... 
between Toronto and Palmerston, also
th rougi) vestibule toadies between To- Agricultural Voen .. 
ronto and Palmerston, Listowel, Wing- Canada Landed ........
ham and Kincardine. Lf",ara? clnada

Full particulars trem any bmnd Ça^nlaJ Invest.............
Vrunk Agent, Toronto City Tiokot 
Office, northwest comer King and 
Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209.

E MAPS -to
*. 20114 L02

' IÔ5

Ip.m. Open. Low. High. Close. Sales. 
... 148 .............................

District Revised iABell Tel
B. Pack. com. 59 .............................
C. C. & F. com 69 .............................
C. Cent. com.. 24 .............................

do. pref. ... 84% 84% 84% «4%
249 238% 240

3.10 3.10

itc 2".197a.m. 197
IE & CO. 10307207BRITISH CONSOLS. . 264 250 254 260

278 ...
lOj#

POWER.—The cheapest developed electric' power (24-hour service) deliv
ered at customers' terminals, is otüsdnabie at $15.00 per 
horse power. This rate Is for 100 h.p. or over. Slightly 
higher rate» are charged for smaller quantities, the highest 
price being* $18.OPO for 20 h.p. lots. No other Ontario town 
has to-day such cheap power to offer.

TRANSPORTATION’.—The main lines of the three large Canadian rail
ways, viz. : Grand Trtrnk, Canadian Northern and Central On
tario, run directly through Trenton, and it is expected that 
the Canadian Pacific Railway will within two years also 
touch Trenton, the surveyors being now on the route.

431ink Building May 29. May 30. 
. a 3-16 81%
. 81 3-16 SI 7-lb*

278 a»Can. Pac............239
Crown Res. ..3.10 3.15 
Detroit Un.,

ex-dlv................. 73 74% 73 74%
Dom. I.S. pr.. 106%.............................
D. Steel Corp. 57% 58% 57% 58%
Doku Tex.......... 70 ... ................

102%.............................
147 .............................

>2",st & Co. for money 
for account

Consol?.
fConsols,

•July.
227 ... 226 
... 216% ... 
... 147% ...

3.886 (
6

3.934
foo

Stock Exchange.
r on.XLT STOCKS, 
i Life Building.

Tractions In London.
The ioutbern traction iIssues were Loan. Trust, Etc.— 

.. 146

.. 159%
40do. pref.

Hal. Elec.
Illinois pr. ... .............................
Mackay pr. .. 75% 75% 75% 75%
Mont. Power.. 158% 158% 157% 167%
N. S. Steel.... 99%.............................
Ogilvie com... 428 .............................
R. & Opt.,

xd., xr.............
Rio Jan. rts..
Rio. Jan. Tr.. 110% 110% 110% 110% 

173 .............................

dtt dr29
92 . 10168

160& CO. 197% ... 
69% ... 497NOW • 4 I *20Stock E.xctianre Large Passenger and Freight Steamers ply during navi

gation between Hamilton and Quebec, also to United States 
ports, calling regularly at Trenton.

iupine Stock*
36 Toronte St. Bonds and Stocks 110% uo% no no 

3% '% 3 3%
525Ill 731John Shaw, M.L.A., to Speak.

! The name of John Shaw, M.L.A.. was 
: Inadvertently omitted in The World 
from

is the time to make your will. Let us explain to you the 
many advantage* of appointing this Company executor.

1,430 4
Tha Trent Canal System, connecting Lake Huron with 

Lake Ontario, has Us southern outlet at Trenton, and It ls 
expected that It will be completed and in operation within

724613
Trenton will grant reasonable concessions to Industrie*

Sao Paulo .
Rus. Car. pr.. 167 .............................
Shawlitigan ..113% 113% 113% 118% 
Twin City ... 109% ... ... ...

—Banks—

254 *1
: GAL CARDS. 3Bought and Soldfrom the list of those who will be 

speakers at ty ward four Conserva- 
ative picnic at' Queenston Heights on 
July 26.

145
I100L. Barristers, Sollci- 

.... Temple Building, 
Block, South Porcu-

on Commission two years.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company Hochelaga .... 175 
Merchants’ ... 187% .
Montreal .......... 255
Royal ,
Toronto
Union ................ 147% ...

—Bonds—
Dom. T, & S.. 94% ... 
Win. Elec. ... 106 ...

A. E. AMES & CO.ed

To Transfer Wilton House.
John Ward, proprietor of the Wilson 

House, Pearl and Yorlvstrects, is ap
plying for leave to transfer the license 
to" William Proctor of Port Perry for 

j $25,000.

Full information gladly furnished by
ARTHUR JONES, Secretary Board of Trade

^ TnENTON [Ontario], CANADA

iarrUier», Not*£ls% 
tnd Matheeon. 
ullditifi. Toronto.

23SLimited
43-45 King Street West,

James J. War

213 2Members Toronto Stock Exchange 9- Toronte
ren. Managing Directorf:gal cards. CANADATORONTO l.ooo

2^y>)
Q

36 36Barrister, SolidtaA 
ada (Buccesaor r»

V
C. ■ 7

î
>■t

r

ADVANCES DUE TO BRITISH DEMAND. THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE/

Roft $7,000,000Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000

I FOREIGN BUSINESS
Cheques and drafts on all countries of the world, drawn 

in sterling, francs, maiks, lire, kronen, ftyrins, roubles of any 
other foreign currency, can be negotiated at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at reasonable ratés.

• This Bank has excellent facilitas for handling business 
with South Africa and Austria.

Cotton Markets
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*11,000. c 
bathroom. 
:ng, oak 
sell at on

SHMFSGHszrDDAQV__ , Euteür win del fair and warmer}
rIvvJDJt local thunderstorms towards night.

The
Closes at 5.30 p.m. J H. H. Ftidger, Pres, j J* Wood, Manageri Store Opens 8 a.m.BuSEMF^OMsbcp
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England v$. United States■ x PRl

t ,

i FIV
To-Day’s International Match,ç

Vt i / I
-I

H &X\ mv: -A-X

a*0■>

umm V? < r Sir Edi>O'

I mi Y Wall

Friendly Rivalryf m FF1
fPF Chaiu£ O

mcr\
1 At Hampstead, L.L, this afternoon, four 

representative Englishmen will try conclusions 
with four representative Americans on the polo
field. In the matter of style the Englishmen 

are probably superior, but the ponies of the Americans seem to be 
made of sterner stuff and this may decide the day.
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/% " In other spheres of interest—and notably that of clothes—these characteristics are jr 
reversed; it’s generally the English that supply the “stuff” and the Americans the “style.” | 
But instead of being rivals, these two Anglo-Saxon nations co-operate n the matter of men’s 
clothes so that you may buy here the best English materials, made tip in the perfect fitting 
American styles. Come in to-morrow and you’ll see just what we mean, by examining this | 
2-piece suit of flannel-finished English tweed, tropical weight, on sale to-morrow at ten-fifty. !

Bathing Suits, Summer Shirts,
Belts, Etc.

g
> »

*

X Anothe: 
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Senator 
i f yesterdaj

|\ in.

2000 Men’s Leather Belts, solid or tubular,
with: the ordinary buckle or the latest American 
patent buckle; all sizes. Regular 75c and $1.00. 
Thursday .X........... ................... ".. .............. .59
Your Kind of Outing Shirt, $1.001

Men’s Pure White Cellular Shirts, double
matte, yoke "back and pocket, reversible collar, 
seams strongly double stitched, lots of room iu 
the body of these shirts, which is very necessary 
this time of the year; sizes 14 to 18

Men’s Fancy White Duck Shirts, self-color I 
stripes, large and roomy, reversible collai*, yoke 
back and pocket. This is a good serviceable |
shirt; sizes 14 t© 18...........

Men’s Fine Mercerized Duck Shirts, in a 
light tan shade. This shirt has a beautiful silky 
finish, and is worth easily twenty-five per cent, 
more than the price we ask ; sizes 14 to 18.. 1.00

|j

k i

Outing Trousers, all-wool homespun, in 
plain, light and medium grey shades; stylishly 

Englisn cu£. semi-peg-top, nicely shaped ; built for belt;
sizes 31 to 44 in. waist................................ 3.50

White Duck Trousers. These are ;best 8-oz. 
ducks, well made, with* double-stitched seams, 
roll bottoms, and keepers for belt; sizes 31 to 44

Men’s Summer Outing Coats, made from a 
durable English linen, smgle-breasted sack style, 
with patch pockets; sizes 35 to 44.............. 1.25

Summer Suits for $10.50
Fine Imported Flannel-finished 

Tweed, tropical weights, manufactured speci
ally for hot .climates and warm weather, made 
from fine selected wool yarns, has a fine body 
and a smooth, soft finish, in light and medium 
grey shades with a darker pin stripe pattern, cut 
on the latest American models, two-buttoned 
single-breasted sack style, one-half lined, with 
patch pockets; trousers have belt loops and roll 
hottojns: splendidly tailored: sizes 34 to

4750 Men’s Bathing Suits, in two-piece or 
combination style, exceptionally well made; in 
all sizes. Usually $1.00. Thursday......... .. .75

irellaJ 
'he as 

About for 
It Is p 

Cawthra 
the Fedc

2500 Men’s Fine Cotton Taffeta Outing 
Shirts, in striped effect; made by one of Eng
land’s largest and best shirt manufacturers; all 
sizes 14 to 18. Regular $1.50. Thursday.. 1.25 

(Phone direct to Gents’ Furnishings Dept, 
for these).

in. waist ■
sets are 
dollars.

1.00 WOOLStraw Hats I10.50 7500 Men’s White Cellular Shirts, with re-200 Men’s Straw Boater Hats, extra fihe 
{ Men’s Summer Outing Trousers, English American split braid, medium or wide brims, vefsible collars, white satin finished stripes,

flannel, in grev ground, with self and faint green black silk bands. Thursday . • •........ • ->50 These shirts have a very rich appearance; they
thread stripes beautifully cut, with deep -roll Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hat* smlorjtod are very strongly made and are the coolest for 
bottoms* made for belt; sizes 31 to 44-inch neglige styles, in fine or rustic braid, black summer wear. All sizes 14 to 18. A dollar qual-

2.75 bands. Thursday......................................................... 49 ity for, Thursday

14
.......  1.00
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Women’s Gloves and Hosiery MONT 
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Housefurnishings, Etc.
25c Japanese matting, Thursday, per

YARD, 13c.
2000 yards of fine Straw Matting, in neat revers

ible designs. well dyeef. Excellent value at 25c. Thurs
day. per yard .......................................  13

JAPANESE RUGS, 29c.
200 only Japanese Rugs, 3 ft. x 6 ft., fine quality,

neat designs. Regular 50c. Thursday, each..........29
(No phone or mail orders).

3000 YARDS OF HEAVY SCOTCH LINOLEUM,
. • 33c.

An extra good quality, in new matting designs; 
perfect goods. Worth 45c. Thursday, per square 
yard........................................................   .33

VERANDAH AND CANOE CUSHION FORMS 
REDUCED.

"White cambric casings, well filled with best grade 
Russia down, iu the following sizes: 
i8xi8-in.. Thursday, each..26 22x22-111.., Thursday, each..46 
20x20-in„ Thursday, each..36 24x24-111., Thursday, each..56

Opening (of the Summer
White Sale

1
The present popularity of Short-sleeved frocks has made long 

silk -gloves a necessary part of every woman’s costume. You don't 
often see the imported kind offered at thirty-five -cents—but that’* 
our price to-morrow. And silk hose a-t fifty-nine cents! That surely 
is good news for the -summertime.

Fine Imported Long Silk Gloves, -black only, elbow length, all 
sizes. Thursday .......................................................................... 95

Imported Silk Hose, fashioned, lisle thread sole, heel, toe and 
garter top, gauze weight, alj sizes, and many colors. Per pair....59

f

t
Suter.

piac2 rii-
die ulcusAn event of the!first importance to the women of Toronto takes place to-morrow 

when our Summer Sale of white is inaugurated. For years this sale has been like a 
veritable treasure-ship entering the port of Toronto with the first day of June and 
distributing its snow-white cargo among the thousands of Toronto women who eager
ly await its arrival.

We have tidings that the cargoes of previous years will be far surpassed by this 
one, and we publish here the first news of it—the most conspicuous items on its inven
tory. v
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Reliable Boots, Oxfords and Pumps
MISSES’ AND CHILDREN'S FOOTWEAR.

500 Pairs Boots, Blucher style, good workman-ship, solid and

rt-49
strong:\ »

Misses’ Vici Kid, 11 to 2. Special Thursday..................
Children’s Dongola Kid, S to 10Vi. Special Thursday 

WOMEN'S BOOTS, OXFORDS AND PUMPS.
1,000 Pairs Womee's Boots, Oxfords and Pumps, in a variety of 

popular lasts and styles, purchased from Montreal factories at very 
special prices. Styles as follows:

1. Tar Calf Ankie Strap Pumps, Cuban heel.
2. Tan Calf Blucher Oxfords, Cuban lieel.
3. Patent Co-It Blusher Oxfords, Cuban heel.
4. Patent Colt TwiÀEyelet Ribbc-n Tie, Cuban heel.
5. Patent Colt B1 lit her Oxfords, Idw heel.
6. Gun-metal Blucher Oxfords, Cuban heel.
7. VIcl Kid Blucher,Oxfords, Cuban heel.
S. Angle Strap Black Velvet Pumps, Cuban heel.
9. Patent Colt Boot, dùl-I Blucher, Cuban heel.

.10. Dorigola Kid Boot, dull Blucher, Cuban heel.
All sizes 2% to 7. Special all one price Thursday

T(Phone orders filled.)
- BOYS’ BOOTS.

180 Pairs Boys’ Boots, box kip leather, du 1-1 calf, Blucher top, 
heavy standard screw soles; all sizes 1 to 5. ^Regular $1.69. Thuie-

,79

/

Isn’t it worth while coming to meet such values ? If you want to be among the 
first, eight a.m. is the hour to-morrow, third floor, Richmond Street. KOI

fi
Little Wi

Drawers, fine cotton, wide umbrella style, deep 
flounces, with hemstitched hem and tucks, both 
styles, 23, 25, 27 in. long. June White Sale.. ,19

measure. Regular price $1.50 each. June White 
Sale/ 1.00 The m-j 
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Corset Covers, fine nainsook, full front, deep 
Drawers, fine nainsook, deep flounces, trimmed lace around neck, run with silk ribbon, lace on 

with wide hemstitched tuck and 2-inch hem, and arms ; sizes 32 to 40 bust. Regular price 43c. 
cluster of small tucks; lengths 23/25, 27 inches. June White Sale 
Regular price 55c pair. June White Sale .. ,43

SAMPLE AND LAST PAIRS OF TAPESTRY CURTAINS,
HALF-PRICE.

Curtains which sold from $3.50 to $12.00 per pair; all re
versible ; 50 inches wide and 3 yards long. Thursday, __ per 
pair. :..........'.......................................................... .

.35 1.99\

Corset Covers, two exquisite styles in fine 
Petticoats, fine nainsook, deep flounce of dainty nainsook, trimmed with fine deep lace yoke, and

lace edges, silk ribbon draws; sizes ^2 to 42 bust.
• 1.75 to 6.00

hand embroidery, edged with four rows of extra 
fine Valenciennes lace beading and silk ribbon June White Sale
at top of flounce ; narrow width skirt ; lengths 38, Corset Covers, fine cotton or nainsook, prettily 
40, 42 inches. Regular price $4.50 each. June trimmed with fine lace and embroidery insertions 
White Sale...............................  ... . ... 2.75 and frills, silk ribbon draws ; sizes 32 to 42 bust.

Night Dresses, fine nainsook, slip-over neck, June W bite Sale 
three-quarter sleeves ; a beautiful gown, trimmed

Beautiful Furniture for Wedding Presents day 1.29.45
Youths', sizes II apd 1-2. Regular $1.35. Thursday 

MEN’S CUSTOM GRADE OXFORDS.
500 Pairs Men's Custom Grade Oxfords, Blucher style, every pair 

Goodyear welted, tan Russia calf, viol kid, velours -calf, gunmetal and 
patent colt leathers, D an-d E widths ; all sizes 5 to 11. Special price

2.95

,99Muffin Stands, in solid mahogany, in many styles, some 
inlaid, others plain ; some with solid shelves, others with cane 
shelves. Price from X 10.00 to 22.00 CHAT I 
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.45Folding Tea Tables, id solid mahogany, inlaid with white 
hollv. Prices from Thursday

14.00 to 24.50 Corset Covers, two beautiful embroidery trim- 
wit h deep fine embroidery, yoke, embroidery med styles, run with ribbon, fine nainsook,-tight 
beading, silk ribbon and narrow Vgl. lace frills, fitting or full front ; sizes 32 to 42 bust measure, 
lengths, 56, 58, 60 inches, for 32 to 42 bust meas- June White Sale 
urc. A regular S2.25 gown. June White 
Sale

Linens and Staples—2nd FloorWork Baskets and Work Cabinets, in solid mahogany. A 
splendid assortment; all good patterns. Prices from................

14.75 to 55.00 .65 THIS SET OF BEAUTIFUL TABLE LINEN FOR $3.95 
Table Cloth, 2 x 2VS yards, dozen napkins 22 x 22 inches to match; 

fine, full bleached, satin damask; 12 new rich bordered design* to 
choose from ; stich linens would ’delight any bride; 100 sets only, on 
Thursday.........................» . . ........................................................................3.95

Music Cabinets, in mahogany, polished or dull finishes. Corsets, a popular D. and A. model, in extra 
fine white summer net, medium bust and hip, fine 

Petticoats, fine nainsook, new narrow style, rustproof steels, four wide side steels, four gar- 
deep floünçë of beautiful fine embroidery, finish- ters, deep fine lace and ribbon ; sizes 18 to 32 in. 
ed with row of embroidery insertion to match, Regular price $1.25 a pair. June White Sale ,75 
small tucks, lengths 38 and 40 only. Regular 
price $5.00 each. June White Sale

1.45i>v
8.25 to 28.00’rices

“Windsor" Arm Rocking Chairs, in solid mahogany, finish
ed dull ; solid wood seats, bow and spindle backs. Price ] 5.00

sipu
700 YARDS-FUSE 42-INCH NAINSOOK.

A beautiful soft underwear Nainsook, of English make, In 
wide width, 42 inches: it te made from the best long cotton.
yard, Thursday .............................................................. ..

IRISH CRASH SUITING 18c YARD.
One of the best Irish Linen Suitings, natural and cream 

about, a delightful weight for cool summer wash dresses, etc.; 
inches wide. Only 500 yards, in Linen Department. Yard, Thurl* II,

Premierr Traveling Goods »
per2400 Women’s Summer Vests, fine Swiss rib

bed white cotton, lew neck, short or no sleeves, 
beading and ribbon draws ; sizes 32 to 38 bust 
measure. Regular prices 15c and 20c each. Tune

<■ .15..3.95 r Sir Jal
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Pay a visit to our Traveling Goods Department, where you 
can relect .your Trunk, Suit Case, Club Bag, Hat Box, Carry- 
All. Brief Bag and every possible convenience for your holiday 
trip. Prices range from .

Princess Slips, fine nainsook, waist and skirt 
trimmed with rows of fine Val. lace and frills of 
lace, beading and silk ribbon ; sizes 32 to 42 bust White Sale, 2 for .253.00 to 50.00 day

(Sixth Floor).
PICTURE FRAMES AT HALF-PRICE.

Saturday is'the last day you will be able to take advantage 
>«i our half-price* -.ale of Picture Frames. All sizes from 3X2 >- 
: tv iG x 2C.

WASHABLE LINEN TABLE COVERS REDUCED TO $1.95 BACft 
Beautiful Linen Table Covers, Hi x lli yards square, large *•* 

sort ment of new, rich colorings and designs, -in Oriental, Italian'*™® I 
German designs; just the kind for summer home or den; about W 
only. Regular $2.00 each, in Linen Department. Each, Thvr*; 
day only ,

{
The

1.96 b.
(Second Floor.)(Picture Galleries—Top Fleer).
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